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Balfour and Chamberlain Decline 

to Commit Themselves and 
ZT Premier Speaks of 

“Wasting Time.”

* èBy Vote of 10 to 8, It is Decided 

to Establish a Depart

ment to Boom the 

the City,

ftaXan of Yesterday’s Long Ses. 
•loo at OtUwa — Insurance 
Commission and the Tariff Are 
Also Subjects of Criticism.

''

hIOttawa, March l*.—(Specoal.)—The 
elwry grab supporters began coming 
gown In the commons to-night after 
tos speech of W. F. Maclean, In which 
ha declared that If the bill to amend 
the senate an* house of commons act,
Introduced In Use afternoon by the min- 
Uter of Justice, did not contain the re
peal of the salary grab. In all Its 
phases, he would propose an amend
aient to that bill to that effect. Three 
Coneervatlvee, In the course of the 
evening, declared that they would vote 
tor soph repeal, via., Dr- Walsh (Hunt- day has cast 
R*don, Quebec), Uriah, Wilson (Len- stricken town. A party said to consist 
box), and Dr. Ban- (Cardwell). The of 17 men, who went Into the mine for 
announcement of the latter gentleman
was more then a surprise, and elicited . . _ .
a rather warm criticism from Andrew U*"6 who perished on Saturday, jost 
Ingram of Elgin. He says when, the their lives -n the undertaking, lney 
•oatter comes up he wM express cer- had, descended In spite of the engtn- 
tain things in connection wlto the In- *£s warning, against making a fur-

A glT of 25 Westphalian miners 
«fafZitharthJ who- 14 le ««id, were sent to C-urri -res

at the express desire of Emperor W.1- «rintînJ “am. arrived there to-day with special
____salvage apparatus, but no further

work wiu ** permitted until the mine» 
^ se*elon . are cleared of gases, which it Is ex- 

w .. .. |pected will take 48 hours. The engine-
iJt ®!fe iblf afternoon hermetically closed
but tile premiers reply had the air of pits 3, 1 and 11, and fixed a powerful 
fading with serious matters. Nearly ventilator at the mouth of pit 2 with 
aU <*» ndnlsteirs had a bad turn, Mr. which to force in a current of a.r 
f<*^r «PectoUy severe upon ■ Henri Rothschild to-day visited,the,
Sir Frederick Borden’s statement that scene of the disaster and rave *4000 
the United States would protect us towards the relief of the famide» of the 
from Europe- “Who la to protect us.” victims. ; —
he enquired, "from the United States .'''I The mine 

Kept Ussy.
Mr. Fisher, the minister of agricul

ture, raised a laugh by his statement - .------------------------ -
that he had not expected his speech at SAID HE COMMITTED MURDFRMontreal to receive such widespread munutn
attention.

Mr. Oliver was kept busy explaining 
the acts of hts deputies, but stated 
that he did not think that civil ser
vants should be dleclttoenlzed, what
ever that 

W. F-

ft m
B*4!

i \London, March -12.—The first day of
Emperor William Sends Party of the debate m the house or common»

on the motion of Sir James JCttson, 
ministerialist declaring It to be the 
determination of parliament to resist 
any attempt to institute protective 
duties proved to be uneventful. The 
motion was aimed to emphasise the 
dissensions supposed to exist among 
the Unionists, but former Premier 
Balfour humorously treated as a mo
tion of censure on the opposition and 
both he and Joseph Chamberlain avold- 

commlttlng themselves to any ex- 
ession of opinion. The main points 

interest In the debate were of a 
personal character, Mr. Chamberlain 
once calling the premier “Uncivil,” and 
on another occasion Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, testily rA>roving the 
opposition for wasting time, exclaim
ed: “Enough of this tomfoolery; move 
your amendments and let us get to 
business.” The debate continued into 
the small hours. The division will bo 
taken on Tuesday.

A new office of commissioner at In
dustries and a publicity department Will 
be established In Toronto Independent 
of any other department 

The city council voted In favor of It 
by 10 to 7 last night, and Controller 
Jones will Introduce the necessary by
law to give effect to the vote at the 
next meeting. The board at control 
wanted the office tp ha combined with 
that of assessment commissioner, but

Si; v\vÏ
125 Expert Miners With 

Salvage Apparatus.
'llM i| t

! i
Paris, March 12.—An additional dis

aster following to-day upon the terri
ble calamity that befel the workers in 
the coal mine at Courrieres on 8atur

ns shadow over the

1
I?■

Xtftejr recommendation was turned 
down after a lengthy -discussion, and 
Controller Jenes’ amendment, that the 
office be a separate one, found the 
favor.

Controller Jones dwelt, at length-upon 
the desirability of the city having tin 
own commissioner of Industries, and be 
produced a map showing 1M fine fac
tory site, owned by the city. He wont 
Into the arguments repeatedly advanced 
In favor' of the proposal on the Unea in 
which, they have appeared from time to 
time In The World, and he was satis
fied that 90 per cent, of the' peopl ■ 
this city wanted a commissioner oi 
dus trie» and a publicity departn 
Commissioners Forman and Harris 
dorse d It, So did the board of t 
and other Influential bodies. * * ^

He gave Instances where Toronto 
suffered and other towns have gained 
by the fact that this city hasn't got 
an official with authority to look after 
them with a free hand.

Last fall there was a big convention 
of implement men here, and as a re
sult of the visit Hamilton got a factory 
employing 1*0 hands, Brantford got one 
employing 1*0 hands, Salt got another 
employing 120 hands, and Toronto got 
nothing because it had no one looking 
after it.
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in-PART THE COLONIES PLAT.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, March 12.—In the tariff de

bate, Lloyd George referred to the op
position amendment which asked 
sidération of “Any scheme to 
more equal terms of competition for 
British trade and closer commercial 
union with the colonies. "If," he said; 
"we could get any ouch scheme with
out raising prices of material food we 
could all vote for It. He would like 
to know what the scheme was."

Sir Edward Clarke, a Convinced- 
Unionist, said that after the disaster 
caused by the lamentable advocacy of 
taxation of food by the late chancel
lor of the exchequer he had said that 
he thought it would be possible to 
construct a preferential system- with
out placing any tax upon food. Austen 
Chamberlain, Interrupting, said that at 
the same time he always defended the 
proposal to put a tax on foreign corn 
In order to secure a preferential ar
rangement with the colonies.

Kitson, in moving a resolution, said 
foreign countries took much more steel 
and iron than the colonies. If. there
fore, we gave the preferential duty on 
corn to any of the colonies we should 
simply destroy export trade with for
eign countries

Austin Taylor said there was conso
lation In the fact that the great self- 
governing colonies remained attached 
to the empire toy bonds more enduring 
than material Interest.

Answering Chae. Devlin, Buxton, said 
the government did not pay a subsidy 
to any shipping company for convey
ance of malls directly to Canada.

The Poet says: "The colonies, who 
will anxiously watch the course of ttv 
debate, will perceive victory not al
ways with the members. The present 
attitude of the colonie» is causing some 
anxiety to all Imperialists In this coun
try. Will they now abandon all hope 
of fiscal union with the mother coun
try? We think not." It also declares 
the growing revenue needs of England 
cannot be met without the, aid proposed 
by the new food, dutjes. a fid 
a partial remission might he 
favor of colonial produce by the way 
of recognizing tariff concessions al
ready granted the mother country and 
complete remission If the exchequer 
could afford It, or Increase the duty 
bn foreign produce Which might be 
conceded to returt» something more 
substantial than modifications of co
lonial tariffs.

Premiers Deakln of. Australia and 
Seddon, . New Zealand, suggests the 
third week In February as suitable 
for the colonial conference.

Reviewing the tariffs ^ situation *n 
Australia. Richard Jebb la The Post 
says that preferential trade will short
ly become a live political issue, where
as In Canada New Zealand, the prln- 
ple. has been adopted and popular at- 
tude Is waiting developments.
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Manipulator or •*Shill” Game : The police got no right to butt in—this ain’t no game of 
chance. I win every time .1i9c r

Admission of Mrs. MeCrow as Re
lated by Defective McCaeklll. Skew Opposed It.

TWO CENTS A NILE ON ELECTRIC RAILWAYS Controller Shaw said opposition to 
creating a now department was the view 
taken by the board of controL There 
was no necessity for it The chief ad
vantages to offer were cheap power, 
reduced taxation and'fixed assessment 
and these we had riot got to give at 
Present Not a quarter of the men he 
had spoken to wanted a separate office 
created.

Aid. Dunn «tuck to the board of con
trol’» report, but Aid. Noble considered 
Mr. Forman unsuitable from the very 
fact that the commissioner had every 
detail of the assessment of the city at 
bis gnfler ends, and that unfitted him to 
take over this new work. His training 
had been so different to what was hied 
ed. Ex-Commissioner Fleming, the 
alderman said, had scared Industriel 
•way. Surely Toronto has advantages 
to be placed before those manufactur
er of the United States and Britain 
who want locations here. He wanted 
to know hew Controller Ward was go
ing to square himself with labor peo 
Pro, considering the stand he had taken 
on this question. Encouragement of In
dustries was the greatest thing to bi 
done for labor. Mr. Forman hadn't 
time and he hadn’t a man in his office 
who would do. Such men as Dunn and 
Hubbard were always putting-tin thr 
brake. They had been the cause ol 
this city not being twice the else It Is 
now. It was old-fashioned, dried up, 
unprogressive fogeylsm, which was an 
anchor on Toronto, but still they could 
not keep the city back. ILoeae gelas 
ahead.

„^href R,vere- March 12—(Special.)-
McGraw that knied

“Ted, sir."
„Th‘B was the question put to Mrs 
«chWor by Detective McCasklll and the 
answer given by her, according to the 
evidence of Constable Beaulieu, who 
made the arrests and was present at 
the interview, together with McGraw 
himself and P. s. Matthews

a™VVld?nCe wae fought over all 
day, Mr. Le. flam me

)

9c yourt mean».
Maclean PROVISIONS IN NEW RAILWAY ACT FOR ONTARIObroke away from old 

Worn-out latuee. He was sorry to 
hear of Mr. Fielding's accident, out 
certainly parliament should not be 
paralyzed because any one man, how
ever eminent, happened to sprain nis 
ankle.

W. F. CockShutt bitterly complained 
of tfie government’s procrastination 
about the tariff. He though* theta- own 
cowardice or incapacity was to blame.

Insurance Inquiry, 
he motion In support of the formal re- 

ply to the addresa from the throne was 
made to-day by Mr. Knowles, the new
ly-elected member from West Asslnl- 
bola. He le a tall, slim young man 
who may develop Into an excel 
speaker. In discussing tnsurande ecan- 

he spoke with considerable vigor. 
He declared that one of the first duties 
of parHasaeot was to pass legislation 

would guarantee to a man who 
paid insurance that he would get In- 
•uraoce. Life insurance wa# a matter 
of universal Interest. Hundreds of 
thousands of Canadian homes 
and leaned upon it.

Certain life Insurance companies, he 
declared, had come forward aud offer- 
*d t? ai,d Jn this investigation. The 
speaker looked askance at these offers. 
He did not think any better of life in
surance because

FRANCHISES ARE LIMITED TO 25 YEARSr

Iso Ho». J. 8. Hewdrle’s Consoli
dated Act Is Presented .to 
Le0fsloture—Entrance of Ra
diais Guarded— Railway Com
mission far Province.

Hon. Mr. Hendrie’s railway bill was 
introduced in the legislature yesterday. 
The minister also brought down bis 
bill to appoint a raUwaA#» municipal 
board. The totter," he stidTwas based 
largely on the Dominion act appoint
ing a railway commission. The Do
minion commissioners hold office for 
ten years, whereas In Ontario they will 
hold office during good behavior and 
may be removed by the governor in 
council. The board will consist of three

of Mont- ‘ THE BILL 1rith the 
ccca for 
curtains 
ket" of 

to our 
actually 
V cotton 
e of the 
ge how

k
Two cents a mile over, three miles.
Franchises limited to 26 years. At expiry municipality may, 

take over at valuation.
Entrance of radiais on terms subject to restrictions. No over

lapping of franchises.
Vestibule for conductors. No sidesteps unless deviletrlp is 

too narrow for wide cars. Centre Mate « open cars. Front sad 
rear entrance. Lavatories and sanitary conveniences for en- 
ploy es.

Standard gauge 4 ft. 8 1-2 in. Board may order stops. Work 
on dew railways must, begin In two years and be completed In five.

Compensation tor property damaged.
Forfeiture of charter for failure tp operate IS month».
No Sunday cars under provincial charter.
Unclaimed property sold and proceeds devoted to benefit fund 

of employee.
Examination of employes as to fitness. Company cannot con

tract out of liability. Continuous duty of 26 hours must be followed 
by 12 hours of rest. <

objecting very 
strongly to It, claiming that the crown 
must prove that the prisoners had been 
fully warned as to the Import of It 
tions* tHey answered McCaeklll's quee-

Mr. McCasklll said that he had taken 
the precaution to warn Mrs. Bolster In 
both French antf English, so that there 
could be no mtetake.

1
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MISS ANTHONY IS DEAD.

Rochester, N.Y., March 13,-The long 
and eventful life of Susan B. Anthony 
closed at 12.40 o'clock this morning. 
The end came peacefully.

Miss Anthony had been unconscious 
practically all of the time for more 
than 24 hours, and her death had been 
almost momentarily expected since 
last night. Onfy' her wonderful con
stitution kept her alive. Miss Anthony 
died of heart failure, Induced by pneu
monia of both lungs.

rested

designs.
ile members, and will have power to en

force agreements between railway com
panies and municipalities. Or matters 
of tow the decisions of the board will 
be subsect to appeal, but on matters 
of fast its decisionsVould be final.

In reply to Hon. G. V. Graham, lion. 
Mr- Hendrie said the board would su
persede the railway committee of the 
legislature. Until the board was ap
pointed the committee had power to

.. tue
le certain Insurance RAILWAY BOARD.

Railway and municipal board to consist of three members.
No Interference by government.
No appeal from decisions on questions of fact.
Power to annex territory, alter municipal boundaries, confirm 

financial and other bylaws. -
Power to compel companies using wires to adopt safeguards 

for protection of life.
May Set as arbitrators In threatened labor troubles.
May enforce agreements between municipalities and railways 

and may take charge of line till company submits.
May bear appeals where assessment le over $20,000.

1.36
Ooa tinnedle on Page ». suggests

made in
Seasoned by Shepherd.

Aid. Sheppard favored It because 11 
created a new office. He did not think 
Forman could, do It, for he would have 
to neglect his present position to make 
the new one a success. He Insinuated 
that Dr. Sheard could run one depart-

.. 1.49
le

HOW PREMIUMS ARE LOADED.. 1.69
le
., 1.89
le •

What You Pay For Over and

surance.

.. 1.99
Above Straight In- act. Oontlnaed on Page g.The railway bill fixes the rate of 

fares at two cents a mile for distances 
exceeding three miles. The clause con
taining this provision reads 

Two Cent Hate.
The fares to be taken by the com-, 

party op a railway to be operated 
by electricity, for each passenger, 
shall not exceed five cents for any 
distance dot exceeding three miles.

' Where the distance, exceeds Hire-: 
miles, then not exceeding two cents 
per mile or each "fraction 
tor the distance actually traveled- 
Children under 10 years of age shall 
be carried at half fare. Pupils un
der 17, actually attending school 
shall be sold eight tickets for 25 
cents tor anv distancé not exceed
ing. five miles.
This applies to all railways, street or 

electric, which are subject to the con
trol Of the.provlnce.

Entrance of Redlnls.
The clause touching the entrance of 

radial railways provides that where 
there is now a street railway In a city 
Or town, and there Is no provision for 
tho admission of radial roads,* and it 
either the company or the municipali
ty wants the radiais 
trance, then the radiais shall have the 
tight. The right Is to be subject to 
such terme a» may be agreed upon be
tween the two companies and the mun- 
nfclpalltles. if they cannot agree, me 
board settles the terms of entrance, 
subject to the following restrictions:

There shall not, without the consent 
of the municipality, be any alteration 
o.- variation of any agreement between 
the municipality and the existing street 
railway. No franchise shay be given lo 
redials for a longer period than the an- 
expired term of any existing street rail
way franchise. At the expiration of 
that time the municipality and the ra
diais may enter Into an agreement for 
a further term not exceeding 25 years. 
If they cannot agree 
make the terms- This 
renewal shall not Interfere with any 
agreement or order of the board giving 
the city the right to take over the road
bed. etc., within the Mmlts of the mu
nicipality

FATAL WRECK AT SU0BURY.
in,u™nVlsndth™enThefnet ‘cVt^hTurf tbe pr,nke,plea and methods of life 

cost of its grods: * he 8e"8’ 80 does the ll£e company know the net

:
One Car Left the Traek ui 

Others Tanked Over.

Montres), March 12.—(Special.)—Two pas
sengers, supposed to be 
killed this sfternoee on the W branch ot 
the C, P. B., Just west of Sedbnry, record
ing to Information received at tbe head 
office» of tbe company here.

One car left the track and caused three or- > 
four others to be turned ever A Bomber' 
of passengers were also Injured two badly.

No names hare been received here. ?

-•
rest wear f
route, Canal a 
Skin Dikes»» s 9 MONTHS’ ESTIMATES DOWN A PASTOR’S PERFORMANCES,

Hunter rate 
4 p.c 
$10.30 

13.64 
19.72 
50.36

were„ . ' j*
___ ile, NerVon*
ess). Gleet and 
Iheonly method
I 134
isred menstrua 
kte of the worn 
ta I p. m

St. John, X. Has a Seaeatloi 
He’s Coming Here.

#80,000 le Appropriated frtr the In
surance Commission. - &> ' 4 p.c. 

... $12.96 
.. 18.97
... 23.68 
.. 36.78

3 1-2 p.c. 3 p.c.
$13.30 $14.27

17.69 18.80
24.65 25.89

. ------ 36.67 38.0î 3V.
ADy Policyholder can sec how even onc-half per cent, would make a hiePaMOT^O 26hM 'In a ,10’000 PollC,V tho.premiums of which he may have\o 

pay 40, 25 or 30 years, or even longer.
The nrêmi,™ 11x68 the rate ol Interest the bigger the premium.

tor the net cost ot insurance quoted in the three first 
f°' “n8.°.f ‘he al)°vc table are based on the British Actuaries' tables, accord- 
ing to which most Canadian companies are doing business.

table8’ Prepared by Dr. J. Howard Hunter, OnUrlo super-
much^Lf r=t8Ura/lre,i t0r, the R"i(lan,,e of the assessment societies, give 
muctu-tower rates for level premiums, net cost. These rates are based on

vLoncyea,rl Canada ,-,fe experience, and were published as a state 
„ Jr**1*-' T“ey l,rin8 rlown the net cost of Insurance by at least 20 -pr.

tree ,C,rat drri °f *h* Canadian companies have net taken advan
tage of there rates, to much the
more advantage to the companies.

, s-\20 ,.‘ Ottawa.March 12—(Special.)—The <or 6t. John, N.B., March 12.—(Sped/il.)— 
toirates tor the nine month» ending «“He * sensation was created In tbe church 
March 31, 1967. were brought down to- j rlr,,|ee ot tel» c“7 over the prc-eedlngs of 
night They total *67,936,547, Including ! ^ ^lllaœ A. Ta,lo, formerly of Spring- 
$16,34,015 capita, recount. They In- ^
elude, 135.000 for alteration, and addl- ^ congrvgatlo|l he,rd b, w„ 
tione to the Toronto custom hou*e.|6000 thc babu ot MlllDg ohS(.ene. .tone, at clut>
for repairs to Dominion buildings; To* dinnem, etc., and on top of this came new»
ronto drill hall STD.OOO; Toronto mill* that a few day» previously he bad gone
tiiry buildings $63,009; the 'J^ronlo over to the cnnsUan Church and had hgen

tarv buildinas *30 000- $10 U00 for ‘he *’** toiler bill for clothe*, and bad borrowed e*an lamb Jackets will be a third dear-mretlnr ^ the aitish Medical Asso! considerable money from parlies connected ! »r than they are this season. Dlneen's
rw. rac wlt6 tho ehnrcb. j have Introduced the new design In Per-elation at Toronto, $20,000 for the in Ilc told bl« boarding mletrea* be waa alan lamb Jackets, collarlesa. with foH 

surance conunlgSlon: $15,000 for the en* going lo Tnrontu, where bis wife la acrl-i wide revers 
tertdlnmept-wf Prince Arthur of Con- 1 ously tlL .
naught, and $8000 to pay accounts in -----------------------------
connection with the obsequies of the EmpreAf Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
late Hon. Raymond Prefontalne. 8ta. fi. Dlssette, Prop. 91.6V and SJ.OO :

The auditor-general's report was also Per esy- 
brought down to-night.

30
- 1, AMBUSHED BY OUTLAWS.J ¥ Three IT. S, Deputy Harahala Killed 

—Posse is Organised.

Kansas City, Mo„ March 12.—Six 
United States deputy marshals were 
ambushed in Spavlnaw HlUS.near Kan
sas. Indian Territory, by a band of 
Indlamfullblood outlaws last night. In 
a fight which resulted, three of the 
deputies were killed. They were L -L. 
Gllstrap of Kansas, Otis Tuttle of Vln- 
ita, and Richard Carey of Tahlequah, 
Indian Territory.

Thomas Wofford, one of the depu
ties, who escaped, carried the news 
to Tahlequah to-day, and Marshal 
Daraugh Issued orders to rush every 
deputy marshal in the northern dis
trict of thé Indian Territory to the 
scene. Details of the fight have not 
yet been received.

Marshal Daraugh, in addition, wired 
the department of Justice at Washing
ton, asking authority to swear In lUfi 
additional deputies and to offer *10(p 
reward for each of the outlaws, dead 
or alive. Ke has gone to Kansas, and 
will personally direct operations against 
the outlaws.

The outlaws are alleged to be head
ed by Charley, John and Thomas Wick- 
llffe, sons of a former Justice of 
Cherokee supreme court.

The Precious Sealskin.
\ Although reflskln 

Is not the most ex
pensive of fur, ti 

,1» very costly, and 
Is becoming scarcer 
and more valuable ’ 

i year,by year. Next to seal, Persian

er <mr1 ' V, .
striation, ukera- 
male diseases- & 
vitality, enlarff» J 
diseases of me», 
onstipation 
Ipilepsy—Fit* 
hcumatism ifl

Win Diseases 
hronic Ulcer 
’ervous Debility 
right’s Diseaee 
' vricocele 
icorrhee a

;

» ii •
napèi to have an en-

-1 i
These garments will be 

sold at this season's prices. Dlneen's. 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,

worse for the policyholders, and so much
IWHAT IS THB “LOADING”?

e °®)y kinü °f premium the policyholder Is likely to hear much of le 
ran ^[°88' °r ‘‘offlce; ' °r rate book premium—tiie rate at which the agent 
sens^the goods, l.e„ the Insurance c/t the company, l.e.. the premium. The 
agent is not allowed to Invoice his goods below the market price. He may 
renate, that is, give off his commission, or a part thereof, but the company 

puts Its price upon the goods.
To determine this “gross” premium thc companies add to the net local 

premium a percentage, technically called the “loading.’’ for expense of 
management, commissions, contingencies, losses. etc.Fumtcb runs anywhere 
from 20 per cent, to 30 per cent., according to the kind of policy.

But this Is only one of the many places where the Actuaries and the 
companies get in their fine work. Thq “leading”—(Isn't it a funny word— 
doesn’t it remind you of the Pharisees who laid burdens on men's shoulders 
too grievous to he-borne?) is usually made as heavy as the policyholder can 
be made to stand, and the competition among the companies wMI permit.

THE INSURANCE COMBINE. '
In Canada (there Is a combine in life insurance, in which thirteen com

panies. headed \bK7 the Canada Life, sell insurance at a uniform rate. The 
■ul^ of the comwne. after the leading has been put on, is: Age 20, $19.40; age 

$24.25; age 40. $32.60; age 50. $47.05; the actual premiums on a whole 
Me policy for $A‘N»0 "participating," which the policyholder has to pay. and 
•he rate at whifch tihe agent Is for the most part compelled to sell.

Insurance CAN BE SOLD FOR VERY MUCH LESS THAN THE GROSS 
PREMIUMS NOW CHARGED and the companies still make money.

Incidentally, the policyholder can also see how a company in competi
tion with another company or agent may “cut the rate” to the quick, that 
1*. to the net premhiroj may take In a friend or a firm on the ground floor, 
and give him his insurance at manufacturers' or wholesale prices, without 

w tbeolute loss to the company, while for the most part the policyholder has 
to put up the retail price. In such cases the agent la «aerified by the com- 

* pany, but the company do»s not care. This Is only one of the tricks of the 
'.rade. ^ —

Æ FAIR Aim COLD.

\Mctcorbpsdcol Office Toronto. March 19. -/ 
—(# p.ro.|-\('old weather prevails thruout . 

BA Kit X—On the t1th of March, Adelaide Innada, wlto derided ly low temperatures
from Lake superior to tbe Rooky Mena, 
talus.

$»■» Minimum and maximum temperaturse ;
. tbe Iule W. ti. Tborue, late of tiollund Victoria 28—84; Vancouver. 23- 36; Csl- 

Jeradlna. zary, 20 below—4; Qu'Appelle, 18 bclow-2;
Funeral from tbe reside.,, of „,r .

mot ber, Mr». W. 11. Thorne, «6 Bloor- ' —27 3 Montreal. 12—20; Quebec, 4—16; Bt. 
•treet Hast, at 3 p.ui, Wednoaday, to St.! Jnhn. 22—30: Halifax, 26—34.
James' . emetcry. ProkaWlltlea.

HAKtiY—At tbe residence of bis aon tn- 
law, A. Burkholder. 72 Major-atrei-t, J,
X». Hardy, In bla 73rd year.

Funeral Wednesday, tbe I4tb, 1006, at 
1.30 p.m., to Krindala: 

llALLBlT—On March II, 1000, at Wood- 
brldge. Ont-, Ethel May, daughter if J. 
ti. tiallett, aged 21 yejir».

Funeral to t'brlat Church Cemetery,
VI oodbridge, Wedneeday," 14tb, at 24*)
».m.

DEAYHi.

Esther Barry, daughter of the late Win, 
Barry of Montreal, and stepdaughter of i
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BONUS IS VOTED,

Smith's Falls. March 12.—The bylaw 
to loan the Frost & Wood Co. $150,000 
to help rebuild their burned shops was 
voted on to-day, and received an aunost 
unanimous support. 670 voting for It and 
only 33 against It.

■1
Limited Franchises.

Street railway franchisee under this 
met are limited to 25 year» Munici
palities may take them over at the end 
of that time, on giving nix months’ no
tice, on the payment of tbe actual

-
In a first - classFurniture stored

gç&rsistsssrh

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

AtCups, rich and flavory, "Club Coffee" Mar. 19Ceatinned ea Page 6. During Lent, York Springe Beverages 
•re superior to ah otuern.

Smoke Taylor’s M aple Lear Cigar

e#:«wSK«K.r"

.......
TO-DAY 1* TOROWTO. I

StS2i N ©S»* 00,1 Tons®
i

Vreibytrrlan Home Mission commit
tee. St. Andrew’s Church, 0.MX

G< orglan Bay . daborlea com misai on, 
Qveen’a Hotel, 2.

Canadian Household Economic Asso 
elation, J, D. Allan on “Tbe Land of 
the exsr, ’ Normal School. *.

Mo*» ey Hall, Antl-vacctuation meet
ing, 8.A*MM-tatioii Hall, Knelsel Quartet, 8.

Sixth Ward t'onaervatlves, Mallon’a 
Hall, 8.Caledonian Society, Bt. George's

"... !
6$8»

; I onhi
>your grocer tor "Club^Ttiepbonei w. s. IWN.

:WHAT POLCIYHOLDER8 SHOULD DO.
We -have dealt with the theory of Ufa Insurance, and its general prin

ciples, In order that the policyholders may understand the why and where
fore of their contracts, and. as tbe Insurance Commission proceeds, may 
Mtch Intelligently their own Interests.

The companies will look after their own Interests; and while there is 
undoubtedly a large mutual Interest between the company and the policy- 
holder, the company will use every effort to get hola of the big end of the

There are combines In Insurance as well as In other branches of trade 
»*d commerce, and policyholders 'must learn to stand up against them, by 
'••tiling first the foundation principles of the business.

m m ■
EMPIRE HOTEL. $N

3*6 Tenge-street, most modern snd 
up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Helen 11.50 
to *2.06 per day 
Phone Main 2S6L

by the 
«■ aetnnly to ret

the •«
J. *ot

-,

HnU/l8. \

Never nold Ip bulk, * ’Club Coftf#.’ • 

W. Hamer. Customs Bicker.» A -slndR

12Navy Veterans, OccidentI"t*#
in the '(tick. >
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SPÜ Yesterday we Inaugurated
Tf

T
I WANTED.,.T ■

Voc*° new Waktbo to

ifiXSEteSSütt?
IN1 per month pod (loos i

«obeed of Telegraphy _ 
EastAdelalde, Toronto.

s. ». UM^.•nan am! ^
m?

The most important TRUNK sale evef held in Toronto. Every day 
we will continue our Sale until the whole of etif accumulated stock is 
cleared. ■> . •

r5E>; secured.A if.. 6

c metS . i*r«The Quick Salllnfl Priées Quoted /•

are convincing proof that to day you should make your purchases if you 
wish to shareln- the benefits of this great clearing sale.

Leather Bound Trask, tinea lined,
•wo treys.

Fibre Brand Trank, linen lined,
Iwe trey a

Brae» Mounted SteeiJBonnd Trank, 
oompartment tray.

Steal Boned Trank, compertwral

For First Time in Ysir*—-Plumb
ers’ Case Goes to Jury 

This Morning,

East Toronto Town Council En
dorses Municipal Ownership 
—To Oppose Private Line.

life? STOfiMir | . ...
v lots north or oieen- (S?- w «"»•

4o *sr-asrsss; wsibI1.^'‘•shJsShxtuajf
ftom Kins and Yenge-atmsU: $M*0. | a FIRST-CLASS FARM HANDS Vu

We».-,,?S.m"ker1’ ^ e,eD- B”

|
OUR I er»o

i aCha

\• 10.00
6 OUR

$8.00
OUR

•5.00 

•3*60 {

EAST * CO., UNITED

i Hamilton, March U.—(SpedaU-Thle 
w!~n,*.s.tor the <lr*t tlgie In several 
ream, the council gave the cement 
«SSÎ'KÎ *° * Canadian firm, the Lake 
neid Cement Company. There was lit- 
Vt opposition to that course.

License Inspector BirreH, who did 
««attend the meeting, sent In hie re-

ttru the floors of the street cars, and
nL5!f*îrî£L thft *°*ne <* the care 

d rubber tires. He wanted to 
•enow when the city was going to meat 
the company, and wag,told that a con- 
fertnee »a. wt for next Friday even- 
«>» AM. Eastwood asked that the 

81r J<*n A. Macdonald's 
monument be removed, and Aid. Stew
art promised to Investigate. In reply 
to an enquiry from Aid. Eastwood, It 

,Wa*-teted that there was "neftrly $4906 
to^the credit of the home for incurables

The Members.
Justice Mabee will give the plumbers 

to tbe jury Tuesday morning, 
«ter addressing them. A D. McAr- 
tkur, rales agent for a Port Hope Arm.

examined this afternoon, ad
mitted that he confined his sales to the 
member» of the Master Plumbers’ As- 
««“ton. ^«everal witnesses were call- 
ed, with the object of showing that the 
work dooe by members of the ira 
«Rtkmwae superior to that done by 
Phunbera outside of tt. George a. 
Lynch-Staunton, K.C . who is acting] 
tor the défendants, gave an able ad- 
J?®** *e competition was not 
the life, but the death, of trade, and he 
claimed that the plumbers had a tight 

teetrlot trade and commerce so long 
rathey did not do so unduly.

The Hamilton lawyers gave a ditaier 
,*?"*** evening. William 

25 Prraided, and P D. Crerar. K.C., 
■*d T. C, Haeiett were the vice-chair- 
men.

Condon. proprietor of the 
Belmont Hotel, has been summoned 

01 ,refuslns p c. huiaamiasiod to hie place of business.
Itev, Father Croftqn has been ap

pointed pastor of New Parsh 
peler.

Beet Toronto,
Richardson presided over a full meet
ing of the town council to-night, at 
which the question of municipal 
erthlp as applied to electric railways' 
was the outstanding feature. The gen
eral consensus of opinion wae strong- -, 
Iy In favor of an

March 12.—Mayor i S3?95

1 FOR! $2.66
noted trunk makers,

» 300 YONCE 8T.

KWlH0OT"AND VACAWT
•ray.

gT iCTOBY SITE ON RICHMOND. IP ,**T CLABf MAN. WlTH 
r street, OOxino, to wide lane; So ££ 1 £...**<* ranalag rtpttw in a 
sonable offer refused; rented $380 a year. ÇïraSoriC**' Appy te The

own-’ >•

Lee-arecne.

Tt E(£2!L±. *iIhwï^
independent route 

to the city, owned and controlled by 
the town. Councillors Berry and Shin- 
pick Introduced the proposed measure, 
which was in effect the appointment 
of a committee to oppoee the appli
cation now before parliament for the 
granting of a charter to build a pri
vate line along Danforth-avenue. It *N THE POWERFUL ROMANTIC DRAMA 
was further proposed to designate cer
tain streets on which to operate cars, 
thereby securing entrance into the city.
The motion was lost.

Balmy Beach residents are anxious 
to secure connection with the city sap 
tic tank system shortly to be installed 
*4 K«w Beech. Council will approach 
*,lZ-"oan, °* control on the matter.

Tbe mayor. Messrs. Ross, Wixon i . .
and Johnston will interview G.T.R. [ ThvhUiory <5
management with a view to secure | uwSuge 
a new bridge over the rail Way tracks 
on Main-street, falling which appeal 
will be made to the railway commis
sion.

Sewers are being emptied into the 
l®ke at the foot of Leuty-avenue and | JANE CORCORAN 
Kenllworth-a venue. constituting 
menace to the water supply of East 
Toronto .

A consulting engineer will be secur-
ed to give expert electrical advice. |g*lara»e îanmc . wrwew ni

George W. Ormerod was re-appointed * IIIEATRE | ^25? 1A
assessment commissioner at a salary M«tia« Daily, isc. Ereaia»», «c and see." 
Of I2®®- Fael Oraehas, Lew Hswkis-, Rice ft Elmer,

The court of revision will consist of Lherc* Berrevel, Eltloge, Luigi Del Oro. 
the mayor and Councillors Johnston, Baracws‘lSméaïtêr®*^ TheKieetedrafli. 
Wixon. Berry and Rom. The bylaW 1 ' L“°“t*r * C°'
tb authorize the Issue of school de
bentures to the amount of $27,000 was 
Introduced.

AMtSMBNTS. Chartered Accountant
desire» to engage competes! assistant 
One capable of headlisg correspondence 
sad estate Work. Must be bright and 
telligent.

Taylor. 44

ELEGANT PRINCESS *6SB.
WRIGHT "lORIMER

Frederick W. mil’s Met.

* JS REDBRICK W. HILL’S SPECIALS :
W antkdl-wb can OIVB ST

mrjr&sQSi

er's borne; taerlflee 1er Immediate sale. I experieneS" neme bnT “be?5»e? neM

$2150N?wB2raobri<*. »^ASUIA"whewY^r^,

I w ÂWsSSV2U%M • ---------------------------- 1 safijspthrms^m

LEG i
Bo* 10, Wi

the

SHEPHERD KINGCASINGS i ■>vPROPRRTIES fob sale.
NEXT WKEK-THB VTRBINIAN

rp ROIjLopb a co., m dundas st
•Vm"f CRANDIMME'C

1 MATS.-WSD- end SAT.

For J OS, 3-So, 4-ee, $,#• and 
ap to &50 we can fit you with 
*s nest, dressy trousers as the 
*k«r$ge tailor will make to ! 
your order for almost double 
the money. “ Don’t doubt ” 

Don’t infer—Come end in- 
vestigate what a modern 
clothing star e

COMB ON IN.

m A rig \ ^-HOWLAND AVENUt, 
rPOttvW ) enlld brick, eeml-detaeb- 
ed. bentwood Onleb, bet water beating, a 
btanllful borne, ea»r terms.Erg».—toc. rx. joc. W 

Meta.— lot, He, Soc. *$c 
LATlST riCTUBISOUa 

DSTrCTIVg DRAMA
TRACKED
AROUND

THE
WORLD

KgXT WillIWADOWS or A
MEAT CITY

ng, full-sized concrete celUrHlete roof. Tbirm.gb knowledge of drm gooda^&-’ 
laundry tubs, etc., easy terms. | window drenein^requtelte. Apply Tbs W$4500 -aSfUEj..__

w I*, rate bath, reception hall, Hnen closet». 
Janrdry tubk, hot water beating; easy

sour»
rooms.PRETTY

PEGGY -$5250-?,^^»
brick and brown stone residence,_____
foundation and elate roof, every modern, - __________
Improvement, good lot, easy terms, worth IB# ANTED—FORBMAN FOR da 
tlx thousand. I WW tom «bop, must be Sfat-claw Bar
$6500 -^u^Hk- ^s?e« I â^080-1"^ crurv^Sïî
food repair, combingtlon beating, laundry, —------- r- , ............ ' .. •

I«ff« lawns, shrub, shade abd frnlf ‘ ' ■.
!r,e,. J,rSe stable and coach bense; offered I A6ENTS WANTED.
less than assessment to close estate. I ~ ' |d ;
-rp RBDURICK W. HILL, 30UTHWB8TI A tor eltr^om'îf guaranteed 

JT corner Adelaide and Church. Main proposition highly meritorious; coaB
I ••*- Apply Room », Yogge-strset SSS^

WEST
prensed

stone

■

aassapra FOBBMAN WANTED.WITH I
d* for yen.

a I And Fiftt-clttv Coeipaey
NEXT WEEK

THE fOUB MOKTONS StSttftfl -manning AVK.801,1;»
wOwyty brick, detached. 8 
end hsth, mantels, nlckel>|«ted plumbing, 
Î W <Te Terln<:ih. “Oar CollegiateOAK HALL

CtOIBKIS

*
/

#3800 —GRACB ST.. SOLID
*’?' 8r<wn>*l-'rk*r4*<'»dkilti.Ih!"deU,n" 
pf a house, term# arranged.

!
a gemRE*' King St. last

.1,
J.COOMSSS. Maeuer.

SS3-ISSE B. W. Tackaberry's Idst. HOTELS.
R. « ™«4|H*aü^.'"ÜSV”,

------- . “*»t: reoovatsd throughout; mliu._ „
- THERE TO 8.^ | Zi, T.ta M *BnH>tt fejugg

T> RUNWWICK—THBBB TO FOUR ' CORNRk WTLl
B tbo^__________________________” I ei AÜWTA ^rZtag'llU.

BA’mURST-THRBB. TO FIVE W- t ^^TroM' 1D4

J

QUY, WITH THE BRIGADIERS
Tolronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, March 12.—Wm.
Wilson, supervisor of the Junction 
public schools, gave a lecture on "The
53ÆÜSK,■^’SSSS.'SS »—--

I ™ VASQU.ATIHO

not meet to-night owing to the lack 
of a quorum. Those who were pre
sent were Chairman Laughton, Trus
tees Paterson/ McEachren and Jen
nings.

Messrs. Laughton, Jennings. Me- 
Bachren. Clendenan and Harris will 

. be a committee to go before the leg
islature on Wednesday morning to 
oppose the, City of Toronto In an at- I
tempt to have the law which compels 10'£Ï?HT I âS5kflf!lATIflM Mil I 
the city to give a grant to the June- V* „ ' WÛUblR IIUH HALL 
tion Institute rescinded. I Th. great ckusbsr musk orgwu.iion
. The members of the Collegiate In- Lf |U fT* I ET I
stitute board, the public school board l\ Il Cs I Cn L
and the towu council will attend the QUARTETTE, Aeatatlng Pianist
meeting in Mkssey Hall to-morrow FRANK WBL8MAN
night In connection with the anti-Vac- A melons of Woosvs Musical Club.
° jatOL^Or0Jlt-,_».. Rss. SeatsI.ÇO Adro.pws. Flea at Nerdheimer'»

J- McEachren left to-night on * 
business trip to» Montrenl.

Ben deal, a Trinity student, who] AflTflMflRU F CHAU/ 
is studying to go as a missionary to I rlU l UIvIUDILL JliUlT 
Japan, lecture# 1Mt St. 'Mark’s Church v»**»-* 
to-night beforb a large audience.

May Come to Tod warden.
Ottawa, March 12.-<Spécial, 1—Thru I ___________________

the representation of W. F. Maclean, ANTl-VifTINilMIN IFifili SRQRfWl -NORTH LISOAR ST..
M.P., the minister of the Interior has tiill HttllMIIVIt LtAUut ,'ll" " sol/d brick, eenrt-dctacb.
ordered the release of John Thomas c... - . .. „ Ï!ÎÜ.tn4 ,ammer •"•«'ben,
Miller, detained by the Dominion im- fVlK rtf Vllff illrttillll 99 ' V ■migration officer at Halifax. Mr. Mil- LTIIO VI f UVVIliailVIl Yjrg ALSO HAVE 8-ROOMHn itnrrava
1er Is from Derbyshire. England, and! ------- by-------- eelfd brick d*tacbed“®w
is coming with his wife and family tdf , . - ZLXVi eSlK brtev,‘ <,etl('h'<l' 8-rromed
Todmorden, Ont. He was ddtained on Je A. C. McCllAIG w* ^T_*. ***ln “«d brick
account of some slight nervous affec- «. . . _ decorated ”*7- Hdendidly
tlon, due to years of faithful service MlSSS* IUII. Tsesday. 13tll March, s^ uî. wc wlll’tife.rtX 
as engine driver. Many of his old . . . help people ont of their houseUlhn«in»
morden “and ct'ilmw’th *!ell,le, at Tod" ,bl« occasion have been furnished by°tbc j5n‘6lOnenX«wento«ebel- T<W' ’ Pfu"u' nT 
morden, and certify that he Is a man celebrated Dr. Levereoo of New York and rî-L.-rüf”._*Ten*”f«-
of some means, and a desirable clti- are taken from ble book “Vaccination"- Its 
zen. Thru Rev. Frank Vlpond of St. Pathology and Relatin' to Biology," now 
Barnabas rectory they communicated pres». It is not considered desirable 
with the member for South York. Mr. I J.***; •be*® V*u,tretl0D, be by chil

dren. or persona nervously Inclined. Tickets 
25 cents.

$64-00 iiL?AI,Y AVE" "olit* 
b?nd.^y oZ. semi-detached, a
Mndsome 0-roomed house, reception hall, 
mantel, linen rooms and closets, very mod- 
*rn, enHy term#.

$6200 -».°WLANd AVBNÜB,
^ *olld brick, S rooms, al- *■ 

mo«t similar to above bonne.

$64-00 D# ABOUT OUR
$M«* booses on Crawford- 

fng^or tbey lre ^0,t wh,t Too are look-

LBANY AVENUE 
on sand.A m 13

nt He»-TOBEIELL LOfflrtD AFTER Assistant City Solicitor.
Th« aldermen think that City Soli

citor Mackelcan requires an assistant. 
Anong those spoken of for the posi- 
îl°" ^ Y* Ros», J- W. Nesbitt, 
K.C^ Charles Burkholder and 
S. Kerr.

The Conservatives will meet Friday 
evening to adopt a new constitution.

wou,,J «be to be con
sulted when patronage is being dietrl 
Duted.

commlaeionere will meet 
ntxt Wednesday.
■ Blrreil has notified the
.lutelkeepers that if they wish to es
cape the change of selling after hours 
tteir ”ot keep actvtlnels outside

• W. M. German, M.P., Welland. 10- 
!#ay resigned hia position as one of the 
liouidators Of the Fort Trie Jockey
S«.!*mIVt»rll,li?ly Judg® Sniter will 
ai«toint a Welland man in hie piece.

Charles L. Bowl bey, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, Mlllgrove, has 
become totally blind.

George Va 
A. Noble In

DOLMETSCH thousand tw°
Branch Association of the Ontario 

Fish and Game Protective 
Association Wae Formed.

George
R HATRICB — TWENTY - NINE TO X> thlrty-clgbt hundred. l‘ï'5V."™"'eï:
/“J I.IVTON-Kir»BM HUNDKBD AMD I «ou»....., >.

nfty.

Trio 1a two Original Programmés.
CONtf IV4T0RY I rtlBAT, MÂBCN 1C.

mu. I Nose at, •• te.
Eflces Ei-ota,Z.80. toe. Sssts on tale at TynvU’s 
Bookstore. 7 Klog-st. R-.on and after Wednesrlay,

an:

wl
i roNog^TRsrr. j fro

of---------------------------------- j n RACB-THIRTY-8EVBN FIFTY.
$3000 -«N„?BT5atbnr^^AL? ---- ----------------- —--------------------------------- I g HBKBOUBNE HOUS^UP-TO faxW

r3ednT^: °* !r'endM W'14bîwk l T, ««LIK-ONB THOUSAND BIOHT service. Dollar*^np P.YlUmeDtrtS ïroTerae,^ véryWee,y''twy m*l,rn eon’ ^ >BBdwa'_________________________ Mit Lina car», j. A. Pevaray *
erm'' - - ANNING-TWO THOUSAND TO T R0(lb;CH8 HOTEL. TOrTÎntÔ FT*.

frar. IA ada- tkhltrtlly situated cornisr €■■
•Vf 0NTR08E - TWENTY - nIWb TO I Bgbtadrïïiv.ToL 'XSm’w^ bâta®?.'i 
«• tblrt,-eight hundred. en suit,. Rate. ’«2 n.!d$2.a0per day.
ti I’ADINA-ROAID1—TEN THOUSAND, \** **
» .... detaebsd.________________ _________  £J

■J^-INETT FBBT—AVENUB-ROAD HILL, j «totlona 

Jpl OUR HW8FA TO RENT.

A* a packed meeting bold at the 
HWf Way House last night the basis 
tor one of the Inoat inffuentlal fcranchra. 
of the Ontario Fish and Game pro
tective Association wae formed, ’’i'he, 
parlors of the hotel were crowded to. 
the door by the prominent landowners 
of Scarboro Township. Air recognized 
the ‘ needs of the branch in order to 
protect the song and insectivorous 
birds.

to

$2900 St>—OH8INOTON AVENUE ■ 
. near College streat. solid »
bri**. semi-detached. 0 rooms and bath,
ca»hr$3no' *lat* mt' *H “hveniencea,

lo
-!■

BUM

$2800
M?eraVBtanraVer,, c°mp,ete ln wery

*2700
i‘^W'HVTmà etCv W,df ***f

- émufeNÂT. ftoyÈlun'*™ d®°"nd ’’ifroitaii
OTBL

west
•r
Worst

regal
lor...

; ei

/V
T^OMINiON HOTEL. QUEEN 8TRËËÎ 
-- °*» to : rotes, one dollar e«,

Davidson, proprietor.

hderilp ha. Joined Walter 
the real estate business.

Get tie g Wires Up.
On the part of the beach in Halton 

County the Cataract Power Company 
ha* erected a. etrtng of 89-foot poles., 
Its objeot is«K» get its wires higher 
tl.an the Toronto and Niagara Power 
company. The Cataract Company is 
?.. *t?kln« out » »P«ce for a second 
track from the canal 
House. |

Gertrude and Arthur Workman were 
found guilty of keeping a disorderly 
house at 159 Napier-street. this morn- 
mg. and were remanded tffl Friday for 
ei'chenC€" lnmates were fined $10

Owing to the illness of Edmund Bris- 
col, the conspiracy cane againirt the 
giocere ha» been enlarged till Thurs
day.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before , a.m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars. 5 cents, to-day. at ‘ 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

AVENUE,The officers elected were: President. 
Jonathan. Ashbrtdge; vice-président, J. 
J. Reynold»; secretary 
drew Young; executive committee, Wal
lace Walton, Thomas Walton. W. W. 
Thompson and, Robert McConnell.

Jonathan Ashbridge took the chair 
and stated the necessity of preserving 
the binds which helped the farmer» Hi 
more ways than one. Many of them 
devoured the seed» of the weed planai
rwh JLa£?M !d Vl® farmer* the trouble. 
M S ctopI lBeeCte whlch te'troy.

A. Kelly Evans, the secretary for the 
?aü*nt srapdatton. said that he had 
add reseed^ meeting* in London, Wind
sor, Chatham and Guelph, and at 

them <aa be see such a gather-
îht. M.I!P.r,!*!nituatlVe tarme"- K was 
int? j1*** *bat the araociatiou aimed to 

,b cau” “'ey derived much 
ftom th. visiting sportsmen. 

WlthouLthe- birds the millionaires and 
otJtera who spent their money freely 
would not come, but would seek other 
grounds upon which to find their sport. 

In September

' K'

MARCH 31st to APRIL 7tii ‘♦t>i ch W. J.
VICTORIA-» p W TACKABERRY, 84

JCt, , street. /
$■*»«“ ------—rTi.-um.nii

. SPRl

W?1* .f>rnl"bed rooms (with baths» par' -
,A w»."1 - '

|~ALY HOUSE -FRONT AND SIMPOR

0!T*iij5Sr8 wt*

s1200 -r5SÎ5S0SÏÏ„cœ; I
owner wants money, most aeil: make an o „- «te»_fof Winter.
Offer; six rooms, cellar, water. Mg lot, high zl_r.’. Manager._____________
and try. — “

-treasurer, An- .
I Ee|ll

Berk A Co.’s Lilt Piday
taiB ARE MAKING A SPEC IAL-rv. nv 1 JT"ffiLr.'i. sr»Jf
you further Hat : 1 '■

te

TROlto the Brant
Engl.
1er

MONEY TO LOANTrollope A Co., J77 i
1 -“I’H0®.. north of
a *•»$ F Queen. detached. fly, 

rooms, cement cellar, pipes ready for fur- 
nace, gas water, beantlfnl verandah seven
ty feet long.

A T CHEAPEST BATES-ON FURNI- 
JX. tore, piano», warehouse receipts or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning cliam-FARMS FOR SALE.

I

jass-aag s^^sumssws
________ — 144 Yongeetreet, first floor.

Maclean at once took up the matter 
with the Interior department, and upon 
giving the usual bond Mr. Miller will 
be free to continue hie Journey to ’Tod
morden. CROWNS 

ARC NOT
! tl 7 (X) big well* wooded^nlue I A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD CIOODS, I 
frame summer cotttae énê veritab «ve* A »•■**» "g**,, horaea „,d wagon.: 1
rooms, nicely palnM. - . n Jjoney intt be paid In small monthly nr

______ weekly puyiueut*. All btislneaa roiidden-
piin tlal. D. R. McNaught A Uoi, 10 Lawlor

water in *1108!*’'®" ,liooœ‘ and bathroom; ‘ Bolld,nr 6 KUl, West’ 
level lot of M fwt ^tbêre |5J“S I \f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO
two-roomed summer entra7. .a? a ,ot„" pie. retail merchants, teametera
rent for MO- thST« « hnUlfH' h wUI hoardlng-houaes, etc., without aceqrlty 
prraertr «mat 4 w5s" 8 : "w“er ,wsy; e“F payment*. Office» In 4# principal
property meat be told. cille. Tblroan, 306 Manning CbamtoraU

West Queen-street.

ABTIVif ■ ettow ville.
The friends of Mrs. H. Ho°P«r will 

be pleased to hear she is improving 
nicely.

Wm. Hlood had the misfortune 
to lose three valuable colts, which 
were poisoned on clover chaff.

Wm. Brown is moving back to his 
farm a^t Button ville.

John iHutchinson cut 565 blocks of 
Ice in ten hours.

FOR SAL*. CRCOMMON 8EN8B KILLS 
Vv atroys rats, mice, bcdbui 
all druggists.

DB-THt ORIGIN Of CATARRH
1$ INTERESTING

no smell; là$1750 —BELLEpurpose having 
one or tee biggest conventions ever 
held to North America In Toronto,” 
continued Mr. Evans. "It will be help, 
edto some extent by your branch as
sentations coming In from one of the 
civilised ridings of the province. We 
have people coining from Sudbury, 
Windsor and Belleville. These are the 
points to which our organization has 
extended. The government are thoroly 
In sympathy with ue, and have pro
mised the appointment of a fish and 
game committee as one of the adjuncts 
to the legislature.”

diver Adams related some of the 
successes which similar associations 
had met on the other side of the line. 
They had made linen posters for plac- 
fingl on the cross road# noting the 
penalties for the use of firearms on 
fenced property.

W. W. Thompson, one of th* farm
ers of the district, said that he had 
noticed the gradual decrease In the 
number of whitefish of the lake. In 
1*70 be took out 1500 whitefish from the 
lake In a single haul. Now a fisherman 
was lucky If he caught two or three 
of the noble fish. The Italians and 
young men coming out from the city 
and shooting the birds were also a 
subject of severe comment. In addi
tion to the damage they did to the 
feathered Inhabitants of the province 
they made It unsafe for any farmer 
to work in the fields with their bullets 
flying «round.

"AH you need to do now that you 
have an association,” said Mr. Evans, 
“is to give me positive information 
about this and we will have a detec
tive come down and make a couple 
of arrests. This will soon stop this 
sort of Work."

Among the party which went out 
from the city Were: George W. Beard- 
more, M.F.H.: Edward Johnston, secre
tary of the Toronto Hunt Club: H. D. 
P. Armstrong. Frank Drake, C. C. Mac- 
Namara.

CV-COND-HAWD
p eksose fiera
lonee-streeL

4*«
refrigerator base, with glass doors; marble 
top counter, about 26 feet long, with new 
Herman silver workboard. IT feet long; may 
be had at a great bargain; cash or easy 
payment*. Call or address Bingham’s Pbar- 
tnscy 100 Yonge-atroet, Toronto. Reason 
for selling : We are Installing a new mam- 
™ot? fountain, the largest and finest in the 
it ri tien Empire.

T IPEWRITKKS—$10.00 TO 150.00'.i-j^sajg r, Vf-"?gaxas,. rdntB- ^w°a*

BICYCLER 300 TO 
Bley els Mooses. 311Bvl a Tree Cere Is What Yea Sel

dom Find.
Cer.

edtumbling in the wall paper world. 
This season’s desjgns display the 
Crown effect in great profusion. 
For dining-rpom, library and 
drawing-room we have exclusive 
and excellât examples.

Scarcely anyone escapes catarrh in 
some form.

At first it is a cold-
But each day makes it more sicken

ing and offensive^
As the nose gets plugged up. the pa

tient has to breathe through the mouth 
end run the risk of letting consump
tion germs into the lungs.

No use trying to cure with snuff*, 
atomizers or stomach medicine

The germa are in the nostrils, the 
throat and air passage*. Only Catarrho- 
zone can reach the trouble, for It goes 
wiherever the air you breathe can go.

Into the smallest air cells, Into every 
passage, wherever there’s a sign of 
Catarrh. You can quickly apply Ca
ts rrhozone.

Sore spot» are healed, inflammation 
subdued the mucous membranes are 
cleansed and strengthened: the cause 
of the trouble being cured by Catar- 
rhozone, thorough cure quickly follows.

FÔ0

1! 194/Tfl —violet. J ______________________ __
aS?"* SS,.;«| £75,000 rE
DMUtlful little home; secure this before loans; old mortgages pal' 

“ Toronto.

NEAR lee
PBR CENT. - 

farm, hnildloi 
d off: bo fs.e r 1

77 Victoria*!.

, IüT•Ion allowed, j Apply Box 2. World OftSE

—.1 Held #t Fnigïr#i 
L Event

ï / FIRST BAY OF THE WEEK.

Before the Week End See Ike New 
Style of Slater Ladles’ Shoes.

It Is a misapprehension to think that 
the Slater shoe Is made for men only.
The ladles’ Slater shoe has better 
style and finish than any imported 
shoe, and It is made in all the fashion- LilliHcd, 
able lasts. You are cordially Invited 
to visit the Slater shoe store Just to 
Inspect them.

Folio»
athletica

$2.500
LondonWg verandah. 50 feet long!

owner 
west; will

MElliott & Son, nLw'rrara1^ ***■ *'»ter, fnrnace.' batli; 
•”<riflro 8 “ *’ bnt w,nt" 10 S» wei

IA;
nyru<
Yki.’A

Even i

raid» » 
YMUA; 
Central 

Even i 
Us; Bri 
Central 
S’. Mini 

Even 
Mutai 
tMCA 
till Y1 

Even 
OrHllu; 
Central

VETERINARY.M.Atic„„?.TI,EKg-rAU’ «>» 

3Um«„*3^’’ 28 PRONTO. PHONE

$810( ) -SÏÏ3R
bouses, near Baldwin. Box 6, World. '

PAR-

79 King SI. W. iMMmi
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL I lege, Limited. Temperanes-strost, Te 

Infirmary own day and sight. Sa» 
begin» in October. Tel. Main ML

business CHANCES WANTED, 

w. Persona’ List.
Yesterday’s Fires.

At 2.30 a.m.; 930-2 West King-street; 
damage, $300.

At 10.30 a.m.: 406-8 fipadlua-avenue: 
$300: caused by alleged defective wir
ing.

At 7.40 p.m.: box 184. Fairbanks Scale 
Works. West Bloor-street; caused by 
plasterer’s heater: damage $50.

At 9.15 p.m.: 528 Mannlng-avmue; 
motor fuse blew out: damage, $5.

1

. I ' ' XTOTBLH WANTED . I HAVE MORE 
XX enquiries for I'Oiintry villa** and 
bytel, in small town. tbsVl », AH; rt|f 
fjV* from six to fifteen hundred dot-
lew’îdo b Tnk* al”nl”"'‘'7ll'"ôecbs™* P,m'. QQAa —COM FORT A BLBCOTTAO E 
itwi do business, W. r.rrons, 18 Toronto Brawn, Hoil-itor.^T

B ASe« iZi t,^°S $2990 service" in*Tity; KS
for (Rah buyer. I aold one In Berlin tbl*' nw' Prw,*wl brf^k. oniy one of nix i*ft» 
w$$elt. and several hu.rera wtr* diimnnofm- i w,l'frti' W® down, balance *
ed: «end fnlt particulars, quick aale w w-nted $2$: H room». Key from 
I’antona, 18 Toronto-atroot * Rr,mn **> Bay «treet.

ronto. 
■Ion I’•

house» for sale.
%Phone Junction .70 Phone Park fil.

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Demsgllcitad 
Animals <m Sckotific Friaclptss.

OFFICES {l^kWSSLZ-ir

liah to put off when cure Is so 
handy. Your druggist sells Catarrho- 
zone; two months’ treatment $1

Tbe
tlon . 
lea gutHon, Mr, Emmerson's Amendment 

Calls for Application of Inter- 
State Commerce Rules, '

:\

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

< TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Iawf. LAXATIVE BROMO-Qulnlne 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture Ik on each box—25c.

easy: one 
Orabsm. Caps'

theyr- WANTED. to pta 
lot of
be all.

246 MOUSE wanted.

Si«k.%Ls.
f A NI IQUARY— SIMPSON BUYS HOUSR 

hold, office and store furuitur*. old 
silver J< welry. bric-a-brac, pictures, eta. 
Write 880 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

TWELVE TENDERS RECEIVED Ottawa, March 12.—The bill to amend 
the Railway Act. of which Hon. H. R. i 
Emmeraon has given notice, will pro
vide that railway companies must make 
more accurate returns in the way of 
statistics, to. the government.

At present the information obtained 
an to earnings and other matters of a 
similar character is of so broad a char
acter as not to be of much value. The 
same procedure will require to be fol
lowed In Canada as Is done by thi 
United States railways in supplying In
formation to the inter-state commerce 
commission.

Another provision of the Mil will be 
to change the law In regard to declar
ing dividends. At present the sanction 
of the shareholders la necessary, a'tho 
this la not observed. In future dividends 
may be declared by the directe-a. which 
I* In fact the course now pu ravel.

The other principal provision of the 
bill 1» In respect to ’route maps of 
railways. The custom b„i8 been to draw 
a red line across a map and then ask 
the minister » approval. In future sur. 
show „an<* 6tl,er Ibtormatlon taunt be

Pianos to Rent but
liM.k

G.T.F. fo. «• After thr Government 
Sections of the Bond.

J»,Iroq
ART. me$Satisfaction when* 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ve OMe Firme of
HEINTZMAN&CO.

IIS-117 Kiel Sf. W.. revests

educational.you
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

v , Painting. Rooms. 24 West King 
street, Toronto.

Montreal. March 12.—( Special. )—It

ment Fncfionts of the road, and If in 
«aid that if the commis*loner# rive 
them the work, the late chief engineer 
of the C.P.R. will have charge of the 
contract.

They are as follows: The Pacific 
Construction Company, M. J. O'Brien 
and J. P. Mul.larky, Hogan and Mc
Donald. McArthur Construction Com
pany. Limited, of Canada. M. P. Davis 
and J. T. Davis. Connelly Wilson and 
Jardine: Grand Trunk Pacific Railway | 
Company. J. D. McArthur: Dominion 
Bridge Company, Locomotive Machine 
Company of Montreal, Phoenix Bridge 
Company of Pittsburg.
Bridge Company. Walkerton.

The last four companies arc no doubt 
tendering for the bridge, ro that only 
elyht tenders are for the railway sec
tions. It is likely that about four 
tenders In all are for both sections 
ea«t and west. Thé Grand Trunk Pa
cific has a tender.in for both sections, 
and the McArthur Construction Com
pany and one or two of the other 
companies are supposed also to have 
.tendered for all tbe work. Chairman j 
Parent says that he experts to be able 
tp announce these successful tender» 
in about a week. : . fJIWti

Genuine K ta"«hra\ *h£*THAND SCHOOL <7 
si ra rlj£tra,b -r£ R* claims toarrsar* 17,0 ,'b,n,r,,n" i»d.v trpki itîîrnÆr1 to u-fer

Hanu 
for 1

4 He,

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

* V,

YJ ICHARD O. KIRBY, B» YONOE ST, T* J 

XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner-well j 
and general Jobbing. Phene North 904.

•rd g 
arfi plBUILDERS OR CONTRAOTOBS.

AUCTION SALES. TheA CABLIST UPRISING. - ball i 
billon 
About 
game.

- hit kmgSfgspl
£p w xsrusa?5' cbej°%^ Trboy 
to 'UoTKlHS-rtrcetTsti. VrÛ

tbeace met two chains to Oeorge-etrcet’ 
thence north one chain to else, 
nlita. On tbe lands above described l, «<4
^^.nV*^tbb,;;kÆ^,^

.hdnfWrrbe,tu„l.e.rtec^ tir

and will be made known At time sale'

Iiehora, Torente. Daim! 10th day of March. “Yftb
’ $1W«i. George’s 11 Pri,

l
Madrid.

Carllst movement is reported to have 
broken out" in Catalonia.

The authorities have taken steps to 
suppress the outbreak.

March 12.—An Incipient STORAGE.

Mum Bear Signature Si (-STORAGE FOR FURNITURE A 
H pianos; double and single fern!! 
vans for moving; tbe oldest and moat 
liable Srm. lester Storage and Cart) 
860 Spedlns-avenue.

j
SAMUEL MAYJtCO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

RfstdblishtdWL&&&
F2*. 102 3r 104,
Lf Adclmdb St.,wx

Toronto;

In' i ' for
»

been
e’cku 

I to th

INVESTMENTS, ETC.

A FEW SHARES CAPITAL STOCK. 
A profitable manufacturing concern;
Mrrritt__ Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut.
Phone 30801.

SeeACTIVE BRAINS ICanadian ▼era
Is taka**$ bsw 0**4 feed Ing

«thGrape-Nuts raiMQIIOS. LEGAL CARDS.

COLONIAL CONFERENCE DATE !^»a«K
»*t; money te lean at 4H per ceat. ml

FBiTwniun*. tor the next colonial conferenece. The 
colonial premier» had been asked If 
next March would be a suitable date. 
He .had seen the report of Premier 
Laurier s speech in Toronto, that Can- 
al«. content to attend to her own 
affairs, and had no desire to Interfere 
In Great Britain** controversy over
mSiA1 ra.,,‘Colon,sl »tateamen,"

la *fr. «Tinrehlll. “had maintained a 
correct attitude in thin matter.”

Tfm ensnPATiM. 
FM SAUOW sol

S’lsatsa ChwreMIf Sere Tts 
Unsettled.

H aaadlaa Aaaeetated Prera Oakle t
London. March 12.—In the house of

*2. anKW,r to the
ChurchHl lra raP Jwriyan. Wlmton 
Churchill iaid tio date had btem fixod

etiirret wetiR’fAWMfi 
ham reos

Rezd “The Read to WelhrflV 
found to ths.pbg.

Toronto-straet, Toronto. Money to Iran.
!
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING MARCH 13 1906 8
fern) S to L 1; Lacy Merle, 107 (Aube- 
chon), 10 to 1, 2; Our Own, 107 (L. Smith). 
17 to 1. A Time .48 «. Bob Augustine 
0u«As. Dorothy II., Jndge Dstey, Key 
Ullinore end Blachlock also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Hallowmas, SO (Ob- 
ert), 0 to 20, 1; Whippoorwill, 106 (Perrlnel, 
4 to 1. 2; Peter Nathaniel. 90 (Moreland) S 
to 1, A Time 1.421-6. Barry Scott and 
Peter Paul also ran.

Ponrth race, 014 furlongs, handicap— 
Southern Cross, 122 (L. Smith), 2 to 1, 1; 
Rapid Water, 1*0 (Lync), 7 to 2 2; Gold
smith, 116 (Redfern), 18 to 1. A time 1.21, 
Polly Prim, Disobedient snâ Vaunees also

MET fi GREAT SPRINTER (pla&w)
9

J
11 i

S', THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
Pirate Won the Steeplechase at 

City Park—Oakland ai d 
* Ascot Park Results.

ii
PA'

JUitfcvAntu.
Filing

Cabinets

rsn. »we
Fifth rscc, 1 mile sad 20 yards—Lena J.. 

08 (Moreland), 9 to 6, 1; Arabo, 120 (W, 
Hayes) 4 .to 1, 2; -Safeguard, 117 (Bedell), 
80 to i, 3. Time -1.441-8. Bltttr Brown’ 
King's Gem, Whorler, Merry Pioneer and 
Depends also ran.

Sixth race, lAl« mlles-B. P Williams 
111 (Bedell), A to 5, 1; Nine. 107 (Johanne- 
sen), 7 to A 2; Stonewall, 10» (Moreland), 
8 to 18. Time 2.021-5. Nones end Sin
cerity Belle also rsn.

OF HAVANA, CUBA
PARTA6A* ROMEO Y JULIETTA 
PUNCH 
HI6H LIFE
JOSE OTERO BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

7
"• )

New Orleans, March 12.—McCormick's 
good sprinter was again the feature of tué 
racing at City Park to-day. This time 
Monet took up 188 pounda/And, with 11 
to 10 against nle chances. made a show of 
a good Held In a condition race at 5*4 fur
longs, Jockey Smith, who had the mount, 
allowed Monet to lost the flrst half-mile, 
and, setting him down a furlong from the 
Onlata, the horse can» away without taking 
a long breath.

First race, 2*4 furlongs—Dan Bradley, 
111) (McIntyre), » to 10, 1; Larry D„ 103 
(Hennessey), 40 to 1, 2; Tom Morgan, 110 ■ 
(D. Austin), 12 tol, A Time .48 A3. Big 
Hand, Spider Web, Mamie K„ Nicotine, 
Brightly, Merry Leap Year, Mannle Coffn, 
Newton B. ana Ben Stlllo also ran.

Second race, 344 furlongs—Gold Zone, 112 
(J. Daly), 9 to 2, 1; Slater Edith, 102 (W. 
Alien., 100 to 1, 2; Osk Cliffe, 109 (Barrow), 
«0 to 1, 3. Time 1.U0 3-3. Draco, Gold 
Bearer, HUI Laeele, Oural, Bed Ruby, Oli
ver, Torn Combs, Nutwood, Mescsle. Ida 
Kearney, Gray iDal also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, full coorae—Pi
rate, 140 (McClure). 11 to 8, 1; John B. Ow- 
eus, 148 (Dupee), 8 to 5, 2; Blue Grass Girl, 
125 (Gaylor), 23 to 1, 8. Time 4.18. Keying 
Main Cloud and Gould also ran. Martin 
Brady fell.

Fourth race, 5*4 furlongs—Monet, 133 (B. 
Smith), 11 to 10, 1; Meadow Breeze 108 
(Morris) 9 to 1, 2; Prince Bratus 118 (J. 
Daly), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.081-5, Rickey, 
Don Fonao, Re bounder, Both W„ Strabane 
Clyde. Strader, Telephone and Jim Beattie 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlong»—Percy Chirk 108 
(D. Austin), 15 to 1, f; Annie Smith 02 
(Lowe), even, 2; Marco, 106 (O. Morris)’, 17 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15 2-5. Mattie H., Trÿou, 
John Garner, Malleable. Davenport. Poetry, 
Prestige, Limerick Girl, Oddoletta and Ann 
Hill also ran.

Sixth race, 7 farlonga—Bon Mot 114 (B, 
Morrison), 14 to 5, 1; BelllmMan, il2 (Ore- 
gar), 13 to 1, 2; Freebooter, 112 (Nlcol). 2 
t0, S 8- Time 1.27 4-5. Cof. White, Fede. 
raj. Merry Acrobat and Elliott also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile—Trenola 114 (Aus
tin) 4 to 5, 1; Capti Bash. 110 (Nlcol) 4 
to 1, 2; Begonia, US (Harrlgon), 11 to 5,’ A 
lime 1.44 8-3. Clover Nook. Follow the 
Flag also ran.

H. UPMANN 
CASTANEDA 
FI6ARO 
LORD NELSON

INVITATION POR LARRAN6A 
EL ECUADOR

fWITH 

to The
7la g . IThese already famous filing 

cabinets represent absolutely 
the highest development of 

.sectional filing appliances. 
The sectional idea is old, but 
the Inter-Inter system is the 
boiled down, refined, simpli
fied. crystallized result of 
vears of experimenting along 
lines that wo *ld tend to over
come all the serious objec
tions to this form of cabinet 
Here is the proposition in a 
nut shell. We sell yon first 
an outer cabinet or shell, and 
then we sell you the various 
filing appliances in inter
changeable units, to fit inside 
of this outside cabinet ; in 
other words we build a com
plete cabinet to your order, 
containing just what you 
want and eliminating separ
ate tops, bases and all other 
objectionable features of the 
old style sectional cabinet 
Isn’t it simple ? Better lodk 
this up to-day. Remember, 
only at—

CRAWFORD extend te 
yon end year 
friends e 
most cord

ial Invitation to attend 
their

Ascot Summary.
Los Angeles, March 12.—First race— 

Cumber, even, 1; Pleasant Days, 50 to 1, 
2; Mellno, 4 to 1, A Time 1.02%. Fair 
A true, J. Hennessey, Garrick, «lient Jean, 
Swagger, Avalon, Des Magnes, Black 
8am also ran.

Second race—Ding Dong 11., 8 to 1. 1; 
Cbtrlpe, 5 to 1, 2; Lehero, 11 to 1, 3. Time 
147%. Saint Hilda, Bailey, Kate Camp
bell, Gondola», Lanark, Moore and Tlaen 
also ran.

Third race, 6% furlong»—Smithy Kane, 
9 to 2, li Enchanter, 25 to 1, 2; Dadlum, 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.06%. Lawful, El Ber
nardino, Soundly, Corder, Hagerdon, Ko- 
mombo, Fred Parkinson also ran.

Fotrth race—Lord Badge, 7 to 5, 1; Firm- 
foot 18 to 2, 2; Cabin, 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43%. Jin, Yeoman also ran.

F;fth race—Declared off.
Sixth race—North ville, 18 to 8, 1; Tender 

ert at, -8 to 1, 2; Pachuca, 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48%. Freeslas, Pyrrho, Bublana, Bad 
Damsel, Dlxelle, Retailor algo ran.

Seventh race—Willie .Gregg, 10 to 1, 1: 
Belay, 0 to 1, 2; Durbar, .9 to 6, 8. Time 
1.15%. Monde Mabel, Padllco, Hllona, 
Rodolfo, Regalland Brannigan also ran.

A BROS.at The above brands arc made under the personal control sad supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba» thus retaining for each itsown individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

GRAND
ANNUAL
SPRING
OPENING,
SATURDAY,
MARCH 17th

'«et. CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692,
Sele Represeetsllve 1er Canada.

MONTREALmON il’*«"■ «ad 
■ or two
men
a;

Durham.

B
hie of 

■*«lve boni 
2T8 TOnH. and figuring on the coat at similar str ic

tures in their cities,
John T. McNamara, manager of the Pert- 

age Lake team, says: "The Mutual-street 
Ulnk in Toronto la being torn down and 
one of the largest rinks in the world will 
be built in it» place. Next year will see 
professional hockey playeu In tne Mg towns 
of the Dominion and as far as I cah sec 
Toronto will be certain to get a team into 
the league along with the American pro
fessionals. Next winter'» league will be 
a stunner, as It will probably consist of 
eight teams. 1 do not know whether 
Duluth and St. Paul* will get into the 
league, but it la simply a matter of time 
before they will ask for admission to the 
International league."

America»» la Oxford Crewe.
Oxford, March 12.— Among the 24 

Rhode» scholars now rowing in the “Tor
pid»," the name given to the annual races 
for men who have not rowed In the sum
mer "eights" of the previous year, there 
are the following Americans, their respec-, 

Oxford colleges and the state* they 
are representing in the scholarship scheme 
being given In each case:

F. Ay delot te, Braie* ose College (lad,); 
K. E. Blodgett, Wadham (Mo.); J. A. 
Brown, New College (N.H.); C. W. Bush, 
Braaeuose (Del); E. J. Ford, Christchurch 
(Mias.); B. K. Hack, Oriel (Mass ); H. 
Hinds, (Joecn'a (N.D.); B. H. Jacobean, 
Exeter (Utah); B. B. Lloyd, Wadbam (W. 
Va.); P. C. Many, Queen's (La.); L. G. 
Ballsback, Lincoln (Wash.); H. W. Soule, 
Worcester (Me.); W. W. '1 buyer, Magdalen 
(N.H.), and C. C. Vincent, Queen's (Ohloi.
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Gossip of the Tart.
The Chinn state racing commissioner Mil 

received the approval of the house at Frank
fort on Saturday and goes to Governor 
Beckham for Ms signature. „ This It will 
receive and become at once operative. Five 
commissioners are to be appointed to con
trol all the tracks In Kentucky.

Steeplechasing Is popular and profitable 
in France, and with the Mg purses offered 
by the French tracks the nneet chasers hi 
Europe are to be found on the list of entries 
for next season’s fixtures. There are plenty 
Of $5000 to $10,000 stake», and the Grand 
Steeplechase de Pari» la worth $25,000.

Foxtail Keene probably wilt not have a 
starter In the Grand National after all. Hie 
Proper III. Is not training satisfactorily, 
and it la doubtful If be can be gotten Into 
condition to warrant sending Mm to the 
Starting post. It will be a-disappointment 
to the American contingent, as Mr. Keene's 
horse had developed Into a first-rate fencer, 
and in condition should have had a look-in 
for the race. Perhaps this disappointment, 
however, will save a there Utter one which 
might have come with Proper In tne race.

King Edward was awarded first prise in 
a recent show in England for "Bhtre borate 
The class was for 4-year-old stalUons.

The death la reported In Germany of the 
stallion Fnlmen, son of Galopin, whose pro
duce won since 1898 the large sum of $bOu,-

Jnst across the state line In Indiana, Chi
cago «porting men have opened up a pool- 
room, surrounded by a six-foot stockade, 
and further guarded by'six ferocious dogs 
Here all the races are speculated upon ex
cept those at Ascot Park.

1nted.

oii6nM)QfM*itrêft|
{■Gllonna’s Orchestra will 

be In attendance, and ben- 
quets of carnations will be 
presented to Lady Visitors 
and handsome souvenirs 
distributed to everybody.

Kinnears and Brokers Teams Won 
Semi-Finals—Late 

Hockey Gossip.
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At Mutual-street Rink last' night two 

games were played In the Grocery League. 
Un account of postponed games their sche
dule wasn’t finished, so the four teams 
were ordered to play' last night to decide 
who would go into .the finals.

The first games, between James Lumbers 
and Grocery Brokers resulted In a win 
for the Brokers by 7—4. Half-time score 
was 8—8.

The second game, between Canada Gro
cers and T. Kinnear A Co., resulted in a 
win for Kinnears by 7—8. Half-time score 
was 8—1. The teams :

James Lumbers (4)—Goal, Chaltes; point, 
Oliver; cover. Lumbers; rover.Forde; wings, 
Melth and Marshall.

Grocery Brokers (7)—Goal, Ferguson ; 
point, Donovan; cover, Thomson; rover, 
Webber; centre. Mllman; wings. May and
Banks.

T. Kinnear A Co. 
point, Elevens; cover.
Graham C. Bennie T. Kinnear.

Canada Grocery (3)—Goal, McCann; point, 
McCarthy; cover, Barnhouse; forward», 
Horto^ Btcwart. Gould,
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Lon* Shot» at Oakland.
Ban Francisco, March 12.—First race 3% 

furlongs—Misa Turtle, 110 (Hobart). 4) to 
1 1; Gold Heather, 110 (Aker), 12 to 1. 2; 
Bona, 110 (Burghart). 12 to 1. 3. Time 
.48%. Scamper, Grace, Von 8., Woolen. 
Lady Ormonde le and Cnlendas also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Peggy O’Neil 
106 (T. Sullivan), 15 to 1, 1; Golden Suu- 
rJ**. (T t’larki 2 to 1 2; Jarrlettlere 
dOr, 107 (Klee), 20 to 1, i. Time 1.29%. 
Lnrene The Lady Roheela, Optimo, Profit
able, Dnellst, Distributor, Chestnut and 
Bed Reynard also 

Third race 7 ’ furlongs—Clyde O. 110 
(Knapp), 11 to 10, 1: Golden Buck. 104 (B 
row®]!» iS to 1, 2; Shady Lad, 107 (Rice)* 
9 to 5, 6. Time 1.28%. Ml mo, Bonar and 
Sunmnrk also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 20 yards—Dixie 
(Lad, 102 (Rice), 9 to 2, 1; Buchanan 94 
(Schade). IS to 20 2; (Julck Rich, 98’ (A. 
Walsh), 25 to 1, b. Time 1.44%. Judge 
also ran.
„JfKto «f*. 1 mue and 100 yards-Lnclan. 
109 (Fountain), 4 to 1. 1; Preservator, 108 
(Knapp) 9 to 2 2; Nlnespot, T07 (Brussell), 
17 J° *®. *• Time 1.49%. The Lieutenant 
and Brtartborpe also ran.

tire i

CITY HALL SQUARE.
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NEB (Knapp), 11 to 10, 2; Black Byes. 106 (Bice), 
9 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. Chief Wlttman, 
Spring Ban Midlnont, Dick Wilson, Integ
rity, Knby Lawyer, Bnstlc Lady and Wheat- 
■one also ran.

> v‘inj
rletor.

INBR ran. Disobedient Also Ran.
New York March 12.—Two Crescent City 

Derby candidates figured In to-day's card 
at the Crescent City Track—Hallowmas and 
Disobedient. Hallowmas managed to win. 
Disobedient, favorite In his race, ran poor
ly. Judge Davey, beaten In the second 
race by repeated interference, was the only 
other losing favorite. Weather clear; track 
fast Summary :

First race, 5% furlong»—Lost Cherry, 107 
(L. Smith) 8 to 5, 1; Beldmoore, 118 (Bed- 
fern), 18 to 6, 2; Globe Runner, 100 (J, 
Johnson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 fc-5. Sweet 

Sarsaparilla, Magic Power, Muffin», 
ut.,. „„„„ - - . .... „ Plnaticker Del more. Grove Centre Shliv108 <BbrnJ2ri)i coaJ3e7LEneTI,tl?J!; wm* «j™ Lewi» Fleber also ran. '

KB (Brnaael)l, 16 to 1, -, El Dlnero, 107 Second race, %-mlle—Al Powell 114 (Red-

Our Materials, Styles and Val
ues are unapproachable bv 
any other tailoring establish
ment in Canada—we care not 
where the next may come 
from. The best Wosleil Mills 
of Great Britain have contrb- 
uted their choicest productions 
to our stock. These goods— 
made to your order, in best 
style and finish—at the fol
lowing satisfying prices :

BUSINESS SUIT of Enftllsh 
•r Scotch Tweed. Fancy 
Worsted er Irish Serge, 
regular #18.00 to #02.00,
for.....-.. #13*90

. SPRING OVERCOAT of 
English Covert Cloth er 
Fancy Tweed, regular #17 
to #20, for...............  #13.90
TROUSERS-Beet Weet of 
England Trouserings, rsgn- 
1er #9.00, for............#3-29

The most exacting can be 
suited in material, style and 
finish, as our cutters and fin
ishers are experts in their 
departments. Our prices 
and values are revolutioniz
ing the tailoring business of 
Toronto. You reap the 
benefit

At Toronto Bowlin* Alleys.
Monarch» and Merchants played a post

poned game last night. Merchants winning 
three. The first was a tie, bat they won
the »aw-off In the last game Merchants Climax Treatment 1» theotiy eertah) Are tor 
again had the luck wit nlng by three plus Gonorrhoea, Gleet, «to. Dao't waste year time 

The two Louisville te uns played a series and money experimenting. Write or call to
ot four games. As nev pins will be used day for free elronlar. 
in every ..meat bg ™ CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

d In the bat game Dominions 138FRONT8TBBBTWEST,TORONTO

IT NEVER FAILSwii (7)—Goal, H. Bennie; 
Humphrey; forwards,lone, i|
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•A4K.IS,
many racing men think this may be a fiUy 
year, and name Flair as the possible win
ner of the Mg race. Flair la by St. Fraa- 
quln ont of Glaae, and 1» owned by Sir 
Daniel Cooper.

English racing men report a wonderful 
care effected la the horse Sansovino, one it 
whose forelegs was badly shattered some 
fonr or five Inches above the fetlock, so 
ranch ro that the bone protruded lost at 
the point. The cafe Is complete and the 
Injury will not be In any way a detriment 
to Ms atnd work.

The Hot Springs Jockey Club, owner of

M for the wring meetings ’ The fMupit 
W“. ra*,d* *" 0,6 form of a written com
munication, and reel tea the obstacles that 
have been thrown. In the way of the club 
to prevent the meeting. It alleges unfair 
treatment, and a violation of a

and states that, under existing conditions; 
1* T°?J4. S» Impeealble for two meetings to 
be held In that city.

done last n
Pretest Decided. No*^8^! 994

In the Toronto City League, Ketcbnma, Monarch»—" 
Intermediate», played the Rangers at An- ltoll 
nette-atreet Rink on Feb. 16. The Hangars1 McCollum" 
won, 4—1, bat the game was called a mm-, l-erry 
ate before time. Ketcbnma lodged a pro* Mowat 
teat on ground» of bad lighting and that i>nnu 
time was not np. The protest committee 
threw out the protest and refunded the
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, Totals .......
appeal money. Merchants—

Bara cas were ordered to furnish Ice Wed- on-on 
nesday night ^postponed gam* with 1. C. j. Waaettè ..
B, B„ or else forfeit gams. Evans ..........

F. Dlsaette ..
A, Dlsaette .

.. 778 766 . 80S
- QVBE*.' 
R. and C. P. 
door. Tarai ... 199 117 188

.... 165 180 186
... 129 172 156
... 149 146 166 ____--w——.—
... 146 144 15$ ! ”-----------

------—— ronto, states that he has signed
... 778 700 806 outlaw Harrisburg team, and baa

• ndvar.ee money from them. Sioux City
..12 Ids 161 180 Wanted to trade him to Defiver and hr ft-
..14 161 Mr, IW farad to go to either place. The foira.r
..1 4 185 188 MO offered him $173 a month. If be can get
..1 7 192 185 140 •*«/ from them he can to to Ixmisvllle,
.. 1$5 168 172 193 bnt It loo*» like Trl-State ball for Bill

The baseball altnetlon In Northern Mlebt-
Harrletea 4, Wlaffbaa. 8. j fotal».... " 8 2 824 868 •» l'**turmol| again. A week agp It

Harriston, March 12.-A» the reanlt »f N°’ *” , . ™ " S- cSuntr?1 L2»roe“UJ^e‘ïfî

--------- ttS ïfcîE :i E Ef,rioüg.0rpur»: M°rCh 1Z_K,r,t ™Ce’ ^ m ÏÎb! ^ere îln^htN<^!tanti^"we7e"o«*r to 7 ljiS Sri jfHaS to^
Hô™bB»n".:::î22 sàâS1, ::\\l îKafhigh-cta7"^»;^.?." Touta..................874 872 «» l^t£^rc^n^S^^,7n,i;,ï

5d,T Trick "d.e.r. 112 Bede ’‘JLÜ r.'.e" "1#> toe* hânS^pp^ Sr.*?vroTr^ roin^towl «*>^f”e baff-tlm^!1 then'oneall ***" Lrtderkr.., Bowlin*. 1 t"he “m.lnta* ** «,'n,t
Tom Dolan ....111 Frank Keuur ^ 114 WmAiKtl"8 * fancy, reonffinr LordoFthlfvIîïtïJtl Tbe second ha,f wa* Twr ffl8t hockey. The Llwlerkran* ban« leap bowtfmg tour- Pftcbirl Wksner àt the Colt, mi» m

»<ttud race, 7 furlongs, purse: Atwood............ ,ill4 Abefard ^..**. ***iofi (ede The Veiled Lady 45 pounds for ^he JThSftiS loca^woke °ud ° jSfLnwSkMMi i wlSTIoll ™ contestant» American Aasoclattou Baseball Club yeat »r-
Judge >olan . .110 Mayor Duncan . 99 I>«n Connors ...ill Electric Hpafk ..101 dlfferen<-e In age and aex. Both running* Jïi«t»!l«tbfvr ^w«rdWnîlî hi w wTnho Xüm * w üri —Tueadav ’ iieht — ( Jey paid IfidD to Buffneaa Manager Ûulnn
Bill Carter «...110 Deo. E. Milner. Maverick ... ...Ill Arrowflight .. ..102 the race should be keenly contested. Tm fMtnrM Mrünpdn in *o*f mndn «oim* «Î 1 A Kidd W Lock^ait M w * release tr&m the dub. He took (re
Palmdale...........iiu Oratdrlan .. .. »d «allant................ Ill Eater Plat* ....102 *nt running of the Bennlngs *wIH be at li Cradiler J Hudï>n Prfnitï^m a forllttb* Wpo* of being certain
The Obly Way .107 Mr. Hcott .. .. 96 Water Pansy ..106 Lytbellst ...100 elx fnrlonga, on tbe opening *day, Monday, to»*' *' Hd* ' Pf' from 8, f^Lhef,wl1* DOt f«med out to Wllkoa-
Jaiolr .... ....107 Daytfme........... 06 Ja», K. Ward... 100 , March 26. Tbe second running will be at ««aJL ti 'Bovce G Graw 1 Cnlhert j ft,.a *7!*; ’
Lady Coi auelo .106 Mr*. Pblfllpe .. M Third race, 1 mile selling : seven fnrlonga, on the closing day* gator- SSfLSf JfcüiL?11 iCïïi.1» dle.ton H * Hnrtm!^' t »Kd?îîl,4# Àbe

" " Z 8ullle » »■ — 04 Barkelmore ,. ,.118’ Lou MacF.rl.nd.106 day April 14, the winner of the «rat race î^, th. e^”^>t was introw HaVrlMo. 0 to 10. ' ‘ ’ I,,pollt,D°. from. VoÆ'0Tn®(t. KL1 ____ . ,
Brick lop .... Of Trogon ................ 110 Lemon Girl ....102 taking up a penalty of 10 pound» more than ' îh.i h, u/nnw G Dawson j a Cam. a w.tth*— w ' wl4,nLÎÎ aBrtjl«fa*luK,d ,!ermao heve l»eeiijuird irace, x handicap: Pr. Halm Halm. 110 Beech wood.........Bxi he carried In that race. TO» year's contest d^aûd ^ard* Tb*e Une-un™ ** UcDoW } Payne'T. Dndle/ W^ ' Entwhlatîe^rom ÏT/hin Anjy’oa
Alina Du.our .11» shawuna............103 Celebration.. ..110 Hortensia ... ..loo will be merited by participation for the H!ïri.ton 141-GmI M%^een- nolnt 10 to IL 7’ ’ ,ro° bÎ.A*rwd "0°°
lût Bns6er ....11, ce voue ..............Iv2 Bd. Early .......... 110 Kenton ....... 99 time of horse, owned bjTthe Canadton ™L, i _Wedn«d.. wi.s, _ I ‘ÎSnne^Jr^r#‘ tr.°£ t’hlcago. the
Uurnieu .............ill uroagraln...........V. Dojlle .......... ...109 Pirate’s Dance..' 85 ‘“^man, William Hendrle. who has Scar” McD^we?- «mtre‘’ Ward^rlgbt wlng ÏÏto1 T. CleebariT P Lnm 0 *Blilott W Oil n tk^oïr H/ tL121h?<mnd* et 6

A.ioo D'int Aek Me -m AppeDded ,e J-po,Dt w,,.1 h,ôué,,A

Annule AuttiD* .îxo Aima Day ... .iu> Fourth race iu, mile* handlcan • Lb» f u. Wlngbam v»)-—GmI, Moore, point, WH W . Tlbby# A. Quayle,, to Americit in a abort time and try to re-—...■“ *— Mr1”' si iz,Tlk - s S si'is.’, ' æ ™'1 skfa—m v-Sk». » ■s.'K'i;
Bill MwarSv6 fw on Bohemia 4........m Sîvîî*' 5Hf 6,e 2o p,ayed hf tbes€ teama la dhlte as fast as J'rEdwortb^«p. Burrows, J. Stephenson.1 certainty that a match will be arranged
pin; outs* .:.«6 stnV Hnn?":;;:; » Z^LLh.,. 69 « *loy o,_üLi-te™pdl*t"’ A- <ro- ÎSî%*«Lod-S

nrD cW ""tot HranrokVd.......... 97! Dtamtod 4 ........118 ziraan 1............ 98 Ll.towel Beat Orarrle. I WA'. ‘̂ckev w. McDonald, nrrnnîîmenta"to cross the pood. White IsRobustM ;v:-.im! «.re Ag. 1™,!VP î :;:;« unmiwM-reh«-oome'***?*'7-iSS?’ *■w- Nlblett’from m.kî”. *52ead "
Sixth rat», 1 mile, selling : ! Bobble Kean. 3. .116 Leonere V. 3... 97 ' P1»**? a.Jnnlor exblbltlon game of hockey w.tiioekHn.n u.«,- „ _____ _ I wll'ing to make a tidy side bet.

Northwlnd..........118 Tcnnvlmrn Workman 4 ....115 t h Martin a <wt here to-night. Play was very cleat», clever- r T/mm *Dr*a^ —-v—
Phoehu* .... ...114 Delmoi* .. .V.V.* 95 Mount Henry. 4.114 Arsenal a ,1 .[l 95 contested tbruont, and genuine hockey. frotD to 11 ^ Hutc^*l,,k>,,» TEACH BBS WILL...107 Winifred A. ... ™ The Care, si-.-lW SirtSrioot, 3* W Tbe riritorsdld^eatstickworkand had *ro“ 10 “> »> ______ TOW AMD THE HOattTAL FUND

...106 Hamficar M Vendor. 3 .... ..112 Flinders 4 04 a k°od combination, but the alertness and —
Florence Searcy. KM I'rofane . "" 88! Disobedient. 3 . .119 Wren ne ’. ...".11".". 93 *P**d of the locals won tbe W>”*. *<ore. | Kla.hllabt. Front Alleys. a committee presented s augreetlon
Lady Ray .....101 Mahogany * sa Right A True, 6.108 Sonvlgny 3 no 18 to 7 In favor of Uatowel, Bey. Bam- The prise this week at Toronto bowling . , _ , , T
Gay Lizi t tp .... lot Cbanncey Olcott 78 D'Arkle. 4..............107 Warning,’ 3 so fort refereed. The llne-op : alleys for high score le a box of Arabella **/ which Toronto teachers will con-
Johu Randolph.. 96 Csaraphlne. 4 ..106 Euripides. 3 ..." 90 D,01«..Ktntft.Sd«M5’ Y?î2’«?£üV*î.’’LW' W' worthlngton, 23 tribute voluntarily towards the Gen-

Bellsnleker 3 108 hi p.t.nh. i on cover. McLaughlin; forwards, Sanderson, xonge atyeet Arcade. | .Veronese 3 ....103 Hoens P^mi l" 90 K,n*. Howaon and William». i William Blaekle. 279 Yonge-street will *ral Hospital fund, At the monthly
Duke Kendal,8.. 105 Foxy. 4 ___ ] s, *13'^®osJ:__Hermlaton; ^polnt, **^^L.e”u$0 _fe"cy vest, tor the most 20» meeting of the Toronto Principal»’ Aa-
Paul Clifford, a..101 Tangier 3 ...........  „
Batta, 5 ............ 104 Old Guard, 3 ... 88
Belle Strome, 4..108 Tbe Poet. 8 .... 88
Pater. 3...............102 Andronlke, 3 ... ^
Royal WindowJl. 100 Veiled Lady 4.. 88
Gard. Tyler. 3. .100 

Penalties accrue from 12 noon to-day.

New Orleans Selections,
(City Park.)

RACE—Vhamblet, Boaerrlan Ed-
New Orleans Seleetleaa.

(Crescent City.)
î^'^Ortroedér'a Midway, Hal- 

moth, Wabaab Queen.
s,8BKü:ND BACE-Blectrlc Spark. 
DlmpUclty.

THIRD 
Beech wood .
la K Macy ' J r BACB~Ht- Velen“°e, Loglatel-

’FIFTH RACE—Pan! Clifford 
Lancastrian.

SIXTH RACE—11a mil car, Winifred A 
Cbanncey Olcott. "

:lUKEN HTRI 
one dollar Free to Play la Maaltohe.

Calumet, Mich., March 12.—Arrangements 
.were completed today for 16 members at 
Calumet - and Portage Lake teems of tbe 
International League to play e series of Root ......
games in rinks of Manitoba, Introducing Good ....
professional hockey In that, section. The Jennings 
party will leave here for Winnipeg In a few Walton 
days. i Flaher ..

)FIRST
ward Wilder.

SECOND RACE—Oratorlan, Bill Carter, 
llUe if. B.
THIRD RACE—Pet 

Garnish,
FOURTH RACE—Jack Dolan, Minnie Ad

am» Orbicular.
FIFTH RACE—Lineal, Nevada, Major 

Carpenter.
5L££ri'JRAt'B—Bl* Bow. Double Daxale. 
8F.VENT1I RACE-J. Éd. Grllfo, Myn

heer, Alcantara.

Xwith the 
reOelrodTotale...........................

Dominions No. 1—Gallant, 

Celebration,

x.mrro. qdebi
r»t-ehis« wrrl# 
th hath»* pan 

I two dollars i

Bulger, Shawana, RACE—Kenton, t OB
la a »

Dr. Coffey,AND SrWCOE 
te one-efty par

5 VOKOE FT.. 1 
lolltan Railway.
I tea for winter, |

w

—ON FORNl- 
ie receipt*, of
lannlag Cham-

EFORB -BOH- 
fundture. pi- J 
(tbont reuiov I 
Kelly A Co., Atlell la New

CRAWFORD BROS.,llOLD GOODS. | 
t and wagons.
11 monthly or 
[fies» eoufidea- 
[o., 10 Law lor ■

■ 1
LIMITED, T4IL0J1S.

., Gor. Yonge and Shuler Streets,
TORONTO

f
ABIED PRO 
ta, teamster# 
out security : 

49 principal 
Chamber* 71 \

l’.itn race, o luilouga, aclliug:
lineal ................ 107
I* via Monk 
Nevada 
Duhuall ..
Clique .... ...1«Â>
Mteni Water ..lu> 
1 mmurtelle .. ..105

Two l'euuy ....llo 
Armorer .lu$'

.1«A>
.xOt

..liai

...ilu
Indoor Athletic Meet. iuioia .

Dcain ..
My Carpenter .lib 
j ut.ge 1 iayuor .liv 
Mitadl Love ...loo 
lLutesi liiLc .14

Following ie the list of eu trie* of tbe 
atbleitè and gymnastic (ouruament to ,ue 
held at Central Ï.M.C.A. gymuaslu 
sight at 8 o'clock :

Lveut No

BR CEKT. 
farm, bulldlni

V'-
. V^lgh Jump—A. Cameikm, 

London A. Creelova, West End YM
CAiJimtKc Biirbvr. West End YMCa; it. 
YrTTCentral YMCA; H. ltugglea, Central 
YM. A

Event No. 2, 60-yurd potato race—J”. Beg- 
4\ ley. West End YMCA; Wilson West End 
>\ YMCA; Campbell, West End YMCA; Key- 
È.) holds, West End ÏMCjX; Adams, West End 
U YMCA; Brieker, Central YMCA; Steve ft. 

Central YMCA.
Event No. 3, shot-put—W. K. Knox, Oril

lia; Brieker; Central YMCA; H. Giddings, 
Central YMCA; II. Buggies, Central YMCA; 
F. Hievert Central YMCA.

Events.Noa; 4, 5**aud 6, parallel bars, borl- 
soutal Irarr abd German horse—West End 
YMCA entry, Jehnson and Stevenson ; Cen
tral YMCA, Hievert and Hyrett.

Event No. 7, pole vault—W. Knox,
Orillia; A. Cameron, London; H, Kuggl«-s* 
Central YMCA.

The games are being held under the sanc
tion of Young Men’s Christian Athletic 
league - of Canada.

M Sixth race, i% miles, selling:
Big Bow’ ..........luu Gravlnu ...» . .1(15
Double *...
Woodlyn ..
I orsvluva .. ..lOi 
Ftylug tuaiCoat.lOà

M-vtilth raee, 0 furlongs, selling:
Arcehue .. ....108 
Julia M. ...

. .113 l>ady Lavish . .10*

. .110 Lord Dixon ...lOf
..lto Lldwlna ..............1U>

. .110 Conjure»* .. ..105
Queen Esther ..MX)

odd Ottfee,
llymi-ttua .. •• *^ Rril'llnnt 
J’aure .... ....10.1
Dazzle................103
Yachting Girl .. Vd

i«b->
.10/

ï
Norbury ..........  Jil
Lord of Yal.ey.H3 
Loeh Goll 
Gumara .
Ayr ....
Mynheer .
J Ed. Grlllo ;.m 
Al. Cantsra . *.110 

Weather clear, track good.

ETERINAR1 ■ 
surgery »* -J

wilfully treat 
6. Raefd#*i , 
•k 1820. W a

.US Oaklandi; Entries.
„0an Fnrrlrco. MaiVh 12 —Following are 
Oakland ei,tries for Tuesday:

First raee, 3% furlongs:
Bauaknrn .. ,..112 Dominas Arvl .112
Sam Sldmnn ,.112 Charley Payne .112
Mandeu ...............112 Laa*»n................... 112
Ramiro ............... 112 Pa lemon .. ...112
All<*rl<’ .................112 Como .....................109ATJoete,’8.rae,e“0n- ".T’ra^. -S^fnriXS^ J,m -100

Yeu'o^ Top ACt^C°m““,a" Bra? H?p",T!. ! W
ssT< i’ itA<'tX-Moor J J Corbeu 1 ?.arîJ0 ' ' ......... I07 Marte M. Gallei-.IO-.
SECOND RALE—Moor, J. J. Corbett, Untldoi ................. 107 Prill. Wheeler 103

“tmTrD RACE—Evelyn Griffin. Belaroo. . ,"îw jrf“°

A lacrosse Note.. I"foURTH UACE-Chlmney Sweep, Fu«- v™?Magnet"‘^11 Collin. .. 107

A report from Ottawa states that the thin. Embarrassment. E, M, Brattal'i 187 » Tltn's lot
vaps will he given a trip to England If : FiFTIl RAVE -l’otrero Grande, Mies Ttrunttful . 107 Haven Riin...........tat
they win the ebamplousbtp. They expects>luy Howdlsb, Bill Vurtla. Umsdown    Ti.m IfSbant'er Kf7
to pluy Powers, Hutton, Weatwlvk and n b.XTll ltAt'E—Durbar, I Inda Rose, Mr», Ulumentha! ...107 Entre Nous Kr.
J®1 V. H’*,|b'w'**ebeil amateurs. They may Bob. Shady I-ad ....107 Lady Bimbo" "." !lo5
be allowed to play them In tbe N. A. L. U„ ntiVBNTH ltAl'E -l'rluce thing. Kina- Fourth nice, 1 mile: 

i nut not In England, where they don't over- Tuan, Frteslas. A lie Meyer ....loft
look send-professlouallsiu so easy. i ---------- Pentagon.............108

Jack Kearns of Arthur I» staying at the ,__, M Fled Bent ....101
Irwiuois. Jack player! for Trcnmsehs three Ascot Batrlee. M'ry Go Ilouml.lol Slxz ...................... ns
fears ago. Los Angeles, March 12.—Hret race, 4 it.ouirlo .. ....101 Pepper Pod ...Ins
... MeEachren. ' manager of the Bank of fur.oi.gs: ; Fifth raee. 1 mile and a furlong:
Hamilton Toronto Junction, Is u caudldau Ç“**-1***da............}[U HOUe .105 Major Tennj ..107 Duke Richelieu .118
fer tbe I . !.. A executive. , Hot takes ....110 Marie Esher . .103 Gienarvoii ...... ..107 Tarlgau .. .. 103

L *ome chibs will no doubt be aftef Ilow- •TVa1.' of ,^r'' •”»>?, G.dlana .............. loo Mr Farbum ...107 Chihli» ... ...101
j™ t.ee, the star hookey cover point. How- *ellow ,^°V Wenriek ...............106 Jerry Hunt"

1 “rt Played last year with Bradford Second race, 1 uillc. Imtigford Jumcs.im ........................
’ ' J. J. Corbett ...I*» X-miig Marlow. 107 pmoauo............ 103

I . Orator ...............'. - Nuptial ................105 sixth race. Futurity
—, Pnekdele Albion.. Moot .... .........10i Swidish Lady . 10> \ Ralliert ................ 104

h.ii /..Parlil,alt> Alldons- Association Foot- Jnnglpr ..............10_> Col. Jewell ... 101 Graceful ................100
hm™ Uh were out practising at the Exhl- Velio# Kid ....Jff Pleasant Day» .101 The Mist ..................
Aho“ .‘-",u"'b* on Saturday afternoon McKee .................. J'l Dc-mugcs .. .. 93 David Boland . 93

J,i.î’,l,y‘‘r'* turned out and had a good , Tb« .'’î**11’ • ;v i,1"1, 8t- F^*Uicl« ...
f. The Albion* have secured the Krhi.1 Third race, 7 furlongs: 
billon Ground» for the »i»-ing sc-ison All ' Belasco .. ....112 Osfrlnn .. .....100
Interested are a.ked to rend thlfn^annner A*lal™o ...............107 Saline ...................107 Matthew, and Ferae A.ala.
for notices of meeting, mntehe» etc' ™ Evelyn Griffin .102 Crcston Boy ...112 Buffalo, March 12.—The management of

-_____ L Faster Morn ..109 Ti rkeyfoot ,. .107 the Geneaee A. C. reports that It Intends
.. _ p.anbte ..................l‘>7 Helen 8. .............102 to make lte smoker, which will be held in

Hoh..„ wm. ron*” Okntln* Race. King of Mist ..100 Bonnet ..................107 i International Hall, (ieueaee, near M.'ehlgan-
Kohert 33 H»,in and Harold Carnahan have Seedehke .............. 107 Mohnr ................... 104 ' street, on Friday night, March 16, a Wanner LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS

Men matched to .kate for a $20 rup 82 3 «-'th raee, 1 mile and 50 yards: ! affair, and with that end In view hag en- "™ - ïY"i? „
ïi*'11 to-nlght. Ove lnp» about one afl# Otiaraevaweep .106 Fnatlan .. .... 100 . gaged Babe Fern* and Matty Matthews to a MrfPAflOART N 75 O Iff. Calumet, Mich., March 12.—Dnriag -tbe

U* the Gerrard-atreet Rlnfc. ^ Embarra-am nt.K» Monta ..................103 , Hoï 15 rounds at 142 pounds. Thera two V *• Uat few week, gosaln has been rife re-
„ „ ———- I Fifth race. 1% miles: have always been close rivals for the wel- 78 Yonffe St., Toronto. gardlng next year's pla

Smiths Falls and 1'eterb.iro are arrang- l’otrero Gia'de.lOl Bill Curtis .... 102 terwelght ehampionahlp. They boxed at - .............. . .. 2_ _____ ... tional Hockrar League. It has been inti-
mfht0ir î. gnIï<‘ to played Wednesday, Roe tot ................ OR Gentle Harry ..103 Toronto a few years ago, and In that bout ®S*nth, Winnipeg, St.
Wght In I eterboro. / Graphite .... 104 Exnpo .... .... 97 Ferns scored a knockout victory luit rile "b.aia* standing and personal Integrity per- Peal, Minneapolis, Detroit, ■ÇLoal», Cbl-7 hfxtW-M"8 °~8 »101 & “‘gw^^chhfjmfim rt

Î5SÏÏÎ-tionattb*t ,lme______  F ^
ZEST ............MS ridT ” :"î$ ’ f-rd °f 8t’ ^h'^e^nï./v^ Cloche, to
nën^Kiimvv' '."'lm Mary Glenn "ilia r *nd J- Hamilton defeated B. and Bight B#r. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To- torc.ta In Chlrago alee rial ted tbe Smoky
LÎntï. R.*..:.10fl 8.f.Tl,a' ..i-îm W. xjam. lari night In ahnffleho.rd, H*> rotto. ______ fIto.nd exp^edth drl^lef that boeh^
BsTveuib taro "l'mlle:Mre' ^ ...........-------------------------------------------------------- , Dr. McTaggarf. Vegeuble Remedle. forfri "" rained A^C. Anson and James

Kli aman 113 Kan Lutlon 112 WllUam Klernan. who came from Mont- th.- liquor and tobacco habits are health- Btlheld plan to build a
.-. ...-to Ballet- .................... U2 real two weeks ago, was arrested last fui, m fi. Inexpenalve home treatment». No ; Chicago. Tbe Chicago

' p-ree.1»» ' ’ ltd Prince chlae IV» night bv Detective Newiton on tbe charge, byptdernib- iujet'tiima, no publicity, no joss raoter* of the game I££?"'• .V Pta"r ^T8./:» SfWri! CWf of l-eHee C.mpau *\„f time from business and a eeriatat/T? , and refrigerator* people Jn llttaburg look-
j Tangible............. MS Sandstorm .... 06 Montreal is the complainant. i eu»». Consultation er catRMéeam hr-l la* ever th* Duooeae* Garden Blah there

i

Goa^nmplrea—P.^Kalne» and G. MUM,.1 to“«2

mekeepers—Oscar Spence end Ross morrow, end tbe entries meet be In hr Fri proved and will come up before th*
rant. ; day night. ^ " general association, which moots soon-
The players are rather young to he yet; --------- Interesting report» and letter» from

[■'“•rt. •• Sport!.* Note*. New York and Chicago <.-hoo!. on the
hnnehra Ih^t'hTLii ‘ÎotM * , Th4 ^f6111”*1»1* B.B.C. will hold a meet, subject of corporal pimlahlnent

,1-2
aecretary, A. Mackenzie; secretary of ten- preront. and a number of eongratnlatory p.m. All old playara and member» are par- chair, 
nia. M. Grant Secretaries wishing to ar- message» were received during the evening : tkc*arly requested to afterd. Any other
range gome* for the coming eea«on should ! from old I’eterboro boy». Hon. J. R. Stmt-; player* dealroua of playing this nro.nci -
commonleate with the eeeretary, A. Mac ton presided^ while the vlce-chaira were live aenson with thl* crack cjty ti„m 
kenne, 9 Adnliral-road. Phone M. 1645. tilled hr B. â. Hall. M.P., and T. K Brad- and who an unable to attei d this meeting

---------  burn. M.L.A. D. L. Darroch of Colling- are lequeeted to notify with all particular.
wimmI, president of tbe O.H.A.: W. A.jaa to playing position», etc., Thomas H 

At the Hamllfm ymca All Hewitt, Toronto, secretary, and A. W. Me- Griffith», aeiretery pro tern, 13 roller.At the Hamilton Y.M.t A. All Saint» pher»on. Toronto, treaaurer. were present, street, Parkdsle.
Junior team met defeat at the hands of the „ from Port Ho o : .. ,. .

Of thc' gamc the baH-tlme Mm S- ellroet r,D*- ,alub'7 Inrarlbed Many eon- callfe rnla for the east when bis wife lw
St ‘in gthe2eeondbhalf ^V h,e«.«J!i gratulatory speeches were delivered the came III and a alow recovery la predicted
, . tfi *“r ratond naif tbej Increased their peterhoros having won 11 game» out of 12. by the physlciana /
load 1® raven point», which they maintain- „(.or|„g jjg goal* to their opponent* "42 C
ed until near the end of the game, when Th, _,n nle. Smith's Fall» dram- friger, the Boston American League
the Hamilton men got exceedingly busy and1 of thp pvderail League In an’ exhlhl- eat char, who 1» ill at Hot Spring», has pulled ont ahead In the Uat five minute». CT mat chat theBrwk.taeet Rink here pGkrt «M jlttk tire Uet two deys, but 

The Hamilton Junior», who bold tbe Cana- „n wdne*A*« nl.ht it la the opinion of lull players who have
dian championship, will pUy a return game 'y ' luen with him that Crlger will
at All Saints’ gymnasium next Friday to do much work on the dtamond this year,
night, when tbe Saints are determined not L'.lq.e Game of Hockey. and pcpaibly may not tenable to pUy In
only to win, bnt to have a comfortable The other night at Calgary, Alberta, a one game.
lead on the round. game of hockey was played between their Pitcher Bill Crystals Uat year with To

The preliminary game between the Y. W. Intermediates and a team of ladies. The 
C. Guild and All Saints' ladle»' team should 1 gentlemen were restricted to left-hand only 
also be a feature of tbe evening. and to touch their stick with the right

hand would rand them to the fence. The 
score was a tie, 2—2.

8!)
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NARY
ice-atreet,____
d night Saa 
Main ML S ■In

Park/it "

ish ;

d DentlShd
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V
,ronto Jaactis» ; 
oroate. * >-

Dl HECTOR» ACCUSED.

Dot ton. Mass.. March 12.—In amend
ed declarations filed to-day In connec
tion with hi* suit against the director* 
of the institution- Receiver Frank D. 
Alleu of the Central National Bank 
charges miatnanagement.fraudulent and 
collusive conduct and violation of duty 
on the part of the directors.

f’7 Y 8 HOI 
nrnltnre.
,let tira». 
Main 21$

Basketball.
Quick Rich ....101 
Frank F Ittncr 101 
Jake Mcore ....Ian

t

1I’ORTBAl 
West Kli

Charter* Canceled.
Albany. N.Y.. March 12.—Among the 

bills passed by tbe senate to-day was 
Senator L'Hommedleu’a repealing the 
Charters of the Lockport Water Supply l 
Company, The Lewiston Waterworks 
Company, the Lewiston Water Supply 
Company and tbe Buffalo * Niagara 
Power * Drainage Co.

. 98
... 9-1ACTORS. -

course:
Professor Slats . HI 
Mon hunts e< ..79 
Mitzel 70
Lord Nelson . 76

YONGBS 
*, Joiner w< 
orth 904. ' - V:be unable

OP,

fBB

POCKETINGSmi
ToEast 1

Ckleagoans Leek Into Hockey.

, STOC ne of the Interna-
;con
lc B Vtato tbe )

C.H.94 i)-;,.
bet tier-RBISTEB. 

84 Victoria 
• cent, ed

A STRAIGHT TIP

The While Elephant Ci
Dove!

MOST OP-TO-DATH *8 Billiard Academy iAll above Mens new in25,086 rink ,o 
Cleveland prête

CHARLES M. HOME. »
WBtmÊÊÊKÊÊ

nr CANADA
®*e- King-Bay Bts. Over Nasmith
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4 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH is 1806
■*—---------- d—*--- . ■ *■________

M

The Toronto World lone internal disorders, while Austria- streets and power to resume aH street 
franchisee either at their expiry or at 
f»r earlier date which may bo farmed-

•BATTLE WOULD EXPROPRIATE.
The people of Seattle have elected 

a mayor who is pledged to the muni
cipal ownership of public utilities. They 
also supported by g large majority a 
Charter'amendment providing that the 
city should have power to take over 
its.street ear system after an equit
able price had been fixed by a board,, 
of arbitrators. This thriving Pacific 
Coast community, already owns its 
electric lighting plant, and is said to 
bave voted in favor of an appropria
tion of more than half a million dol
lars for its extension.

Is faced by a
Inferior in difficulty and danger. As 
for the other continental nations none 
save Germany th

tittle m

FOREST LEAVES. <*‘T. EATON C°j™*
190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO ;

efi
to prevent the

TV virgin bseaty, man's «Hate, the 
1 Emerged from chaos, perfect froas its birth; 
The Architect bed weighed 
Had fixed the solid land, the sees had pent;
He ribbed with rocky bones the mountain's side; 
Adjusted motion’s swing, and chained the tide. 
The heat and eold, the light end shade, the shower. 
In nice proportion blent, with silent power,
Obeyed the Voice which bode them clothe the hm, 
And valley drape, with em

eUB&CltimON BATES I* ADVAHCB
8? •~<5' ‘"'"f4
fbsee months

advent of a period of root H it be
the case that the kaiaer received a 
unanimous protest from hie own al
lies against prosecuting his demands 
to the point of war, the circumstance

1.29
THC STORE CLOSES daily at 6 F.M.ymr. wlthmK gondy

iA meethe “ 
b months -
month “

him with the fu
tility of embarking on processes of ag
gression end aggrandizement which MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS..

•nïh^îî.î,î*V!?5,Ba# Pests** all ever 
United States or Great Britain.

slso Indole free deUrery in eny 
|Wt of Toronto or eeborba Lee* aient»

fees*eelïrery1 et*tks*sb<rre

the balance at power 1» cf Bis 410.
The towering pince arose, the wind teased wide
Their waving plumes, while whispering mode sighed; 
The royal oaks rejoiced in sturdy strength 
Of gnarly trank, and missy arms of leafth;
The lordly elms on buttressed columns rear 
Aloft their Gothic arches branching fair;
Amid the crags, the goodly cedars cool 
With fairy wands the crystal stream and peel;
Superb in vernal green, or autumn dyes,
The gorgeons maple groves in 
The queenly silver birch in miner bright,
Of moonlit lake, enchants the wondering night;
The spirit of the woods designs their leaves,
Distils she Incense rare the balsam

Europe. This old diplomatic fiction 
Which has caused endless bloodshed
thru the centuries still survives to vex 
the nations, the underlying It there Is 
the natural instinct of self-preserva
tions, The conference will not have 
been held in vain If ont of it come 
the origins of a league of peace.

Aside from the price inducement, yeu’ll ad- ‘ ! 
mire them for their graceful effect. Well tail
ored, too, end durably lined. They are, beyond 
• doubt, wonderful for the money.

Styles: Short box back and medium length.
Material: Fine Oxford-grey cheviots.
Sixes: 36 le 44 chest measure. j

If you want a good-wearing, handsome-ap» > 
peering cofit, this one will appeal to you. And 
you’ll make a big “haul” by purchasing 
on Wednesday. Price

sates to newsdeslers on sppl 
Seettitog «at* sa application.

kitten. Ad,

THE WORLD,
PBTBRBOBO'S PRIVATE Slit.

Editor World: The private bills com* 
"filte* and the legislature have an 
opportunity in this bill of the Town 
of Peterboro, now before them, to 
strike a Mow on behalf of the munW 
clpsltxatton of the country's greatest 
a**®1- the water powers of Ontario.

By private acquisitiveness and enter
prise all the resources given by the 
Creator as benefits for the whole peo
ple have been diverted to the usee of 
the few, the public being nbw the par- 
talters of them only thru the medium 
of purchase, exchanging for things 
once their own, a value based, not on 
the cost of production, but on the mea
sure of the purchaser's necessities;and 
so, guts freely bestowed by nature 01> 
all have enured only to enable a 
portion of the population to live on 
the labor of the rest. This Is notably 
the case with the coal, oil, and copper 
resources of this continent.

Mr. Whitney’s government has pro
claimed Its desire to save the water 
powers, (the coal fields of Canada) for 
public use; and, since those dlsta.it 
from Niagara are dependent on the 
small powers in their immediate 
neighborhood, presumably Mr. Whit
ney's protection will extend to them as 
wsil ss to those closer to the 
cataract

The Town of Peterboro has made 
application for the right to develop 
water power for electrical purposes on 
the River Otonabee, and an oppor
tunity la thus given the government 
to take a step which will afford a pre
cedent to other municipalities—Peter
boro cannot watt general legislation— 
of the eight dame within nine miles 
of tbs town only two remain unused, 
and for the more available of these 
there are already several applicants at 
Ottawa. Only by the most energetic 
action will the municipality have an 
opportunity of securing the dam, and 
any delay In the present legislation 
will mean the handing over to a pri
vate company (whose limiting price 
for electrical power will be the cost 
of steam) of a public asset which could 
and should be kept for the public’s 
benefit

In Peterboro there are at present two 
power companies (one of which has 
none to sell), and prices have been low; 
but ms coming events cast their shadows 
before, the recent rises In the price of 
both power and light are but an in
dex of what may be expected from 
private rapacity when file city has 
lost the opportunity to 
drees.

lUwlltrw Office, Royal Cerner, Ji 
Beet Berth. Telephone Ne. MR

FOREIGN AORNCtBS. 
Advertisement! sad subscriptions ire 1» 

•tired through any responsible advertising 
Spncy in England, th. United St*ten, 
•vines. Austral!*, bermany, etc.

obtained at the fi

at.TSrêrâs;
I. Welsh, U St. John fit. ... Quebec;
Peacock * Jones .................... Bottais.
■Menti Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Hick 
■titid end Agency Ce. ... Ottawa, 

sad aH hotels and sewedreleia.

DISCARDING CHINESE IN ». C.
British Columbians do not say very 

nwch about their yellow peril. They 
take the Chinaman philosophically. He 
cooks and washes for them, he makes 
an increasing proportion at their 
clothes.
cleans, weighs end seals the flab. The I 
wealthier pirt of him walks the streets 
in the dignity of white men’s clothes

rise;

. Th* World can be 
•swlag News Stands:

495" Subdue «he earth.” Max’s brutish ignorance 
Destroys instead, end btindfr trusts to chance;
With ax and fire he strips seek mountain aids;
Tbs rivers shrink, the bubbling spring is dried;
The leafy reservoirs of ge tie mint 
And vapors moUt, the blazing sun thirst draina 
Now torrents rage and swell the inland 
The cyclone's vortex s. reads calamity ;
The* deathly draughts, then tempests, blights and hail; 
Unbalanced Nature groans, her products fall;
The people faint for bread, the boast* most die;
Foul pestilence npw reigns where vulture# ery.
In flaming letters on the page, cere 
Of Time’s and register, the story drear 
It told of wrecks of empires, nation’s graves; 
Sepulchral ruine, fa mine-ha timed oaves;
Of^dsns curst, stooeeo blasted plains,

.Deèadent mighty ones; their conn times grains 
"*Of human etoms, glule like wind swept leaves,
Or faded phantom forms which memory we*, as.
America bewails the bulwarks failed 
To aate the sawmill's greed, that once repelled

(ham Mass. Ns monarch tree was spared 
Nor sacred grove. Those “ solemn temples ” reared 
Their lofty pinnaeles end erotees high,
Toe growth of ages pictured on the sky.
Let kindly science teach, Lt wisdom gnide 
Our leaders’ bands, to guard our country's prigs;
From ruthless greed preserve the forms bounds, 
Replant the wastes and stock the hilly grounds;
Lot private wealth
To dress the landscape warm is our appeal.
The time is more than ripe. Arouse! Awake I 
Tour children's futur* welfare is at stake;
B# worthy at your honored ancestry.
In Nature's Lodges study Forestry;
And may the Press with myriad tongues at fire 
gpiead wide the gosial which fits wood* inspire.

the salmon canneries ho

$1.13 FOR GOOD TWEED TROUSERS. \
*§t Dflllf H0t«l eeeeesoeee NtW Vteft» 

r,0, Itewe Oft, *17 Dearborn-et.
■ CMltigSi You’ll want » pair at this price; even more 

so when you see them. Make good every-day % 
working trousers. Dark, neatly striped tweed*. ' 
Sizes 32 to 43; worth considerably more thaa iS 
1.13. . M

Think of Paying 75c for a Watch 1

pigtail, which tickles his calves as he 
aHps thru the crowd. In Vancouver I 
City, tor “three bitff” you may see 
and hear him on the stage of hie own

!* Wlnn|pe«. Man.
Syt oîd. ^fcfnJRB: 

AU Railway Hewn Stands and flbatan. theatre—a mournful experience which
you must not mien and which you do 
not want to repeat. All the time /ou 

The board ef aldermen yesterday did I wonder what will happen, anyway, rod 
two things of special interest to To- what might have happened if immigra- 
«en*» They voted doubling their own Uon were for him the easy thing it used 
•alary from MOO s year and they pare- to be. Occasionally you find yourself 
ed the resolution of Controller Jones, comparing what you see with what is 
which was lately turned down by the printed about his brethren tolling

at control, tor the constitution dsr the British flag on the Rand, well 
of » department of industries, which manacled by Indentures which are for- 
wm be under the direction of * com- eign to the spirit of the most exclusive 
misriqner, who* duty It will be to ex- I legislation of this continent, 
piott the possibilities of Toronto’s rapid Sign of a change has just come from 
and abiding expansion. the Island of Vancouver. Chinamen

When the aldermen first voted to abound In and around Nanaimo. For 
Saver Of more pay to themselves, one several years the Chemataus Lumber 
newspaper charged them with attempt, company has been using Chinamen,

T**0* **0 work long and Readily for pay
***** te t?oad flight, and was an- which white men win not accept, albeit 

from the houratope. They the Celestial find. * betüT&roT. 
bo classed with thieves for dreams of avarice in hi» Awn •«*» eopytofi the example of that illustrious But “e comp^hl* £*d enmJTof 

government entity at Ottawa, whose y,, had enough of
doings the same critical newspaper ^ ”* *
Ifinds it in its heart to endorse. The run^bT? lebor' In th« to»*

run, the speaker of pigeon-Engllsh Is
should not vote increase of salary to I product,'’e «*“ hi.
themselves, unlere Its operation •# de- Th# rT m r CO°vetltor' 
ferred until after the next election. Chlname^*^ *7**:*rtouenew Of the 

In overruling the board of control the chemJmra\4w*'°P«nent. 
aldermen have done something to show <- “* eeem to tram. Ten
that they are worth more than MOO a me^t ,Mn* 1» one house
Fere, tor they have taken the metropol- nelrtbZZ, “<*h1erwls» ^ |ance. The policyholders all over the

T PM^tiU fellow! havf^Tîo C°Untry w1" went to know precirely
Vl8W;_dtenntoe a matter of policy Since the dJnge W ** * :lme' what abuse, have been "examined and
rT"l,0^y a m*)orlt’r' and rot bouses have ^ven "«w reported upon” by the superintends

IS.ZCZ There’* Proffrere. 1 °hema4n«' of Inraranos. It ought not to require
mxjt If the board of control s specific j - I a great uoheaval of mihiir nrvintnn mA
fimracial proposition# are to be over- a* Ottawa to-morrow. the disclosure of appalling scandals in

Th* controller, were in favor of Ucounti^".^^ »» *^lïb°r"î1 n“l0" *° I>rovlde °*»
making a commissioner of Industrie, . government’, ^nrei w ““ ?‘"i° T T
subordinate of the areeremrat commit surance commlretol V! * the ,n* ‘
sloner; so that the difference between of Mr W R *** *pP0,“tl»«nt h*ndl,na 04 the twenty mWooa at
them and the aldermen was one rather factory the V 9U,te **“•* h™* ,UBd*' wh,ch ere ***** °» «**”*
of form than of vital principle. In ment. '<* ’ *“ *H ,uch Appoint-1eelvee •ver7 root.
this case the difference in form Is so I M ’ 1 ”*u*t *** Justified by results I Mr- Fltsgwrald will need to tow
great as to amount almost to a great th, ‘ drewe ™ tOT many years thst *>• blta called attention to such 
difference In principle. L c0mptron8r of the General Electric IfLbusee “ those which the companies

The controllers of course will, after I, ,*°d he# recent|y started buslnere themselvee admit, and he wfll be ex- 
the manner of wise observers of signs J* “ a chartered accountant. Pitied to show also that he baa eug-
and times and of the logic of events, *’ t“*r*fore- ha* a reputation to make **»ted remedies for those Injustices
give effect to the council’s views with !* ‘"dependent lines. He Is fortunate wl*toh have continued at the sxpenre
cordiality and unanimity, and so may ” the °PP°r*unlty which has come to °* tUttr and confldlhg people from 
quickly redeem their position as far as hlm' and •h°uld know how to take oc- Ith* Atlantic to tbs Pacific, 
this piece of constructive civic admin- |c**lon by the hand, 
istration is'concerned.

It see ms almost incredible that a guaranteed 
watch should be seld for 75e. But here, 
prises never cease. Of course the real value is 
greater, and that is why the opportunity is so 
good. Only 500 of them, in 16 size, nickel fin# 
iflhed, thin model, stem wind and act, plain dial, i] 
open face. Guaranteed to be accurate time j 
keepers Secure one for the boy. A good thing 
to save your expensive watch. -a*#?

Also 300 White Metal

sur-
Man-

Vs A
g*çat 0a

The

These Gold-plated Vesfi % 
Vest Chains, guaranteed to Chains are worth more than 
wear white and good I r| we ask. A special purchase, 
lookers, for. ...... 1 v Only 200 of them, *}Q

MAUf FLOOH-TONOe ST.

with nesriol reel

•Mermen have recognized thst they

M°n*r cann«>t buy better Codec 
than Miclue'e finest blend Jifssnd 
Mocha, 46e lb.

Mlchlc A Co.. Limited

diverted from its legitimate use by any 
officer of the organization.

V»

W. 8. B. Lawrle- 
183 Cotttngham-street, Toronto, 

March 12, ISOS.
Toronto, Mar. II, 1908. William H. Taylok.

MISSOURI IATINO ENDS.

Forty-six of the forty-nine life In
surance companies doing business in 
Missouri will comply with the ruling 
of the Insurance department, forbidding 
the giving of rebates on contracts, spe
cie! contracts, and unauthorised state
ments of dividends.

—With the main policy embodied in 
the bills so far as regards provincial 
roads and street railways there will 
be little cavil. Thé limitation of the 
rate, to be charged and the provision 
of g standard gauge are reasonable 
•»d proper tor the protection of the 
traveling public and tor the inter
change of tfaffle. In these and other 
Point# of management detail, the pro-
porel, Mr. Hebdrie outlined carry toto «mnm» W A. O. V, W.

ree^^BS upon *btoh **' Editor World: I emdsse you herewith 
perience he# ret the seal of approval, two subscriptions to the C.P.H.A. I
For provincial road# which lie entirely *m a poMoyhode» in two of the

e board with jurlediotton to settle lie- been a member for 26 years, 
puts# and differences ariain* a, 1 am surpriwd that eny old membernectlon with th«Tt!r , ^ <wn of that order ehould write es <’oee

* w,th them *>*• “mb1* juetiflea- j. c. If be wUl only get hie thinking'
cap on be can easily discover that in 

Considerations of another kind ,„t*- order to make an all-Kfe rate it is alt- 
Into the relational,^ v.,_ * , . «olutely necessary to accumulate a re-

« n. ««.-.m, «.«.»
1 professional actuary, Ideclare that the vindication of the dial railways having or seeking a right increases, and it is the younger or new

It is as well to remind the city whlch *• reaI17 an advantage, provld- Insurance department by various com- of way over the streets. Here the ore- tond.b*r*MR tbet wl11 contribute to this
Uv<llle*t co-operation |^„,th*,*dvlc* °* » th°rolx Indeptn- Priiy chiefs Is really ail that has to IKninary question presents Iteelt-wlth Tc. make, the mistake of all crit-

. p”**”**lv men outside .heir aent actuary, such as Mr. Dawson.who 66 «eld upon this branch of the public wh<mi *• to Us tbs control of the lc* fraternal organizations, of rum-
body is desirable, and that as a means was the right hand man of Counaai eervice. »treet»7 Ae that le answered deoende p,*t,n» mterret on the monthly dues.

n6W ‘nduetriee Hughes In the New York investigation., Nor the rest the duty of the Ontario *J“ of th# statutory protons t^T^s^toto^he1"?^^^ toe^rTai^

thiw,P^An#h°n'Mr WUIlam Mackonsie, wl11 *>e available. If it should be re- counsel, and their helper, is as clear wt’lch «hould be made. On thé areump- cart being absorbed to the current pay- 
hi. ***’offered to give from quired. It may probably be more 1m- as noon day. There is no reason to ‘mn that the citizens have no absolute t0„, toneSclariee. or, in otherJIT PUre# ,10°° * ”ear for five Portant to have a flrst-clare l-uppore that they do not realize the **ght to that control, Md tbÏMhem

The ennnrii ,* ant °» th« Job, than an actuary pure I reeponslblhty to the full. They stand Dceion of another authority is permis- The amount paid by a member 21
It# mind as to th^mon1^* Tm* and ,lmple' There are actuarl«« who for the policyholder, first, last and el- •lw»> ‘h* provisions of the railway bill l’îs'jîL^ha*
for propega^a. beTure LZi * competent *• deal together. They Invited the Policyhold- do not reem open to reriou, critidsm. to? «’yrer. i. only MM? no! MOW all
right man ia seenr-d b**dre the wlth the various methods of account- •»’ Association to assist them. For B“t, if the citlsene have such a right. J-C. would have the public think,
peign as the commi«ai«,Z.UCh * oa”v lner whlch are represented in the in- the policyholder they muet see that then the limitation- of it can scarcely rhT r'an^dTan" „reed Î1 - Ji5,per-

policy for several years t, Va c' and ln 8uP«rlntendent Fitzgerald's vealed. The World has always maintained fda7 . He will re# there the average
«toed upon. These spasms of presentatlon of the same figures ln the They will realize that every influence that the city should have absolute whS’dfa evw moïïh’ÏÏVhÜ!,1! ra t„boee

dver- I blue book, the plan of which appears I will be exerted to Induce the public control of the whole area within Its I believe tha t ougto to *each him Ihe

to have been cunningly devised by to endorse the methods of the com- boundaries. But. ae the government falsity of hit reasoning.
THE MOROCCO awnniiiwra. |eome insurance expert with the object I Panics on the least possible disclosures Wl! I, framed, the decision of the city anVmre?“ff‘nnf*.!! A:0 L/.Tr-

Europe will breath C”' °* mystifying the nation for whose of Interior methods of administra^ may be overridden where « street rail- are giving the”r protoctiônf tor?Tfa>to
thrrr.^ more tree^ now benefit it is published. tlon. way company and a radial comply one-third of the rost in °U*
ciras conferen^ A'**' U happene ‘hat for some time Mr. Everything thst experience. Ingenu- unite in demanding an entrance for the compPanLs‘Lnd m<>,t
cleared awav a~L , ' lea*t Andrews has been studying Insurance “T and tear of toes of prestige can Jattet. This clause seems expressly In conclusion. I quote from «.high ahfeê
tiens —hi~h y Apart from the ques- accounting, and the principles of th<s suggest will be placed before the com- drafted to meet the position of Toron- authority that sine» the A.O.n.W, he-

____r,er6Jhe ,mmed|ate cause business, as his recent letter in The mission from time to time. The policy- to, where the street and radial rail- fuS «oo OMto ira hïî-a ihV pa,d
liberations 'h 7 cour,e ot 111 de- Monetary Times, which was quoted by holders’ own money will inevitably be ways are practically under the seine "t a cost of not over 11.60 *" 
varions ,i“cldentaI1Jr revealed The World a week ago, show». But IUM<1 tor this purpose. No special levy control. If Toronto cannot come to »n £*T month—a record that |* »ome-
____ _ ,aturee ot the COT- I a* already stated, Mr. Andrews must I will bemads upon shareholders as such agreement with the street railway and S *° . proud 0,1 and not one dollar
others It*8 attuatlon. Amongst Justify by results bis selection tor one to secure the retention of methods the radial companies, then the new rail- “* ' *-
bllitv or th* v?* *v dlecloe<‘d the eta- Lf the most Important positions which which have enriched them while the way and municipal board Is empowered
hold th» e?C” repul>l|c, and the have been created by the Ontario gov- policyholder has been comparatively to settle the terms of entrance.

**”® ha* “cured upon emment for many years. starved of his profits. It Is true the Interests of the city are
nfldence of the people. This ha* —------------------------- The trail to fair and square legtoto- *o far safeguarded by the provision

been demonstrated at each successive enFERlNTENDENT’» position. tlon has got to be made so clear ns that the franchise for the radiais shall 
change to the executive head of the I ^ commission begins to take evl- the result ot the Investigation that not endure for a longer period than the
nation, but was never so strikingly ex- dence at ottawa to-morrow. The Do- welk-kneed, time serving, corporation- unexplred term of the street
nlblted as it was by the crisis occi- m,nlon l°ven'ment's counsel, on whom I Kcared member* of parliament will franchise. Thst is all
stoned by the fail of the Rouvler min h**» the major re.pon.lblllty for duel- realtoe that whether they like It or re far re presently appear., altho the
fatry. A crisis occurring re suddenly datlng the complex fact, of the inaur- they have got to place upon the city may take over the street railway 
would in the case of older con.titu- ance *“uatlon- waa onl>’ appointed a I ,utute b^w law* which will preserve | at the expiration of u. franchise, no
ttonal systems have endangered the few tax* a*°- Mr. Hhepley Is an ex- tQ the poHcyholder all the fruits of. similar right Is granted in
prospects of diplomatic eucce** and cellent lawyer, and there l« no reason |h|g ,abor t„ ̂ ich ne fa entitled, and j that part of the radial line,
weakened the hands of the country's t0 doubt lhat be will acquire a thoro w|„ d„troy once and t0T «g those city limits. The radiais. If
representatives. As It happened the re- maeterX ot hl* facts before very long, 
slgnation of the French cabinet was But 11 *» hardly fair to him to give 
not accompanied by any appreciable hlm such little notice as he has re- 
dlmlnution of the chances of reaching 
a friendly solution of the Morocco 
problem.

Whatever may have been the motive 
underlying the attitude of Germany, 
the outcome of the conference cannot 
be regarded as other than a setback to

EASY MONEY AT
me>s___

BIRD BREAD 10 C
S^SfSLZ. SRSÏÏK
COTTAM BIRD SEE

nscui
Consu

re te-
mag.

P.8.—The Cordage Company secured 
power three years ago at 110 per horse 
power. To-day the price to 128 to large 
users, and only one company has any 
to *11. COTTAM BIRD^sTeO 

with BIRO BREACH
KBBPS CANARIES IN H1ALTH AND SO NO i

OS GOODE HALL.
Judgments handed out yesUrday,

March it:
Master's Chambers—Hoi mes v. Mod

ern Brick Ç0-. Cartwright, master:
Ardemon v. Mearce, Cartwright, mas
ter; ownehlp of Augusta v. Employ
ers' Liability, Cartwright, master.

Court of Appeal. v
Judgments handed out March 12: Rex 

v. Finnereey, conviction sustained;
-Bex v. Blais, leave to appeal refused;
Rex v. De Marco, new trial ordered.

Appeals to the Privy Council—The 
registrar of the court of appeal he# re
ceived notice from the registrar of-the 
Privy, council that the hearing of
Canadian appeals. In which Canadian New York, March 12,—District At- 
toë<£riTeeekn^WulyW<U commenc* ,n ‘omey Jerome to-day brought two 

Aaaenaeemrats tor To-Day, ***** *u*«* f°r 1100,000 each, one agllnst 
Master's Chambers—Cartwright,mas- The N. Y, American and the < 

tor, at 11 a.m,. against The N. Y. Evening Jou
Judge's Chambers—The Hon. Mr. 'J ne "UlU were filed in thu supreme 

Justice Street, at 11 a<m. court, and the complaint says they are i
Divisional Court—Peremptory Hat, at based on editorials which appeared ,n 

11 a.m.: Smith v. Stacey; Farquhareon the papers named In the Issues of 
v. Dowd; Henryw, Typograph; Hughs# March I.
v. Campbell; Rogers v. Braun; Bank of The editorial ln The Evening Journal 
Toronto v. Ironsides. | dealt with contributions which it el-

Toronto, Non-Judy Sittings—Perempt- leged had been made to Mr. Jerome’s 
ory list, before Hon, Mr. Justice Ang- ’campaign fund during Its recent con- 
lin, et 10 a.m.: Monarch Life v. Bro- test for re-election as dlatrist attorney 
phy; Morgen v. Hurd; Brooke v. To- of New York County, 
ronto; Tuckett v. Ferrol. The non-jury The editorial In The American was a 
court will sit in iai/go Winchester's criticism ot Mr. Jerome's alleged at- 
chamber*. March 11, - tltude In the care of a man named

Toronto Jury Sittings—Peremptory Tllllnghsst. who confessed to Jury Ir 
list, before the Hon. Chief Justice Fal- 
conbridge. at 10 a.m.: McKergow v.
Comstock; Shea v. Toronto Hallway;
Wilkinson v. Toronto Railway; Newell 
V. C-P.R.

■

■!

line
AT ALL GROCERS.

JEROME SOES FOR LIBEL f
«a-

Wants Ot00,000 Eseb Front Hearnt’s 
Two New York Dellloe.tlon.

He fa not

US.

regularities int the Interest, he claimed, 
of a local street railway company. 
Tllllnghsst Is now serving a sentence 
on the strength of his confession.

tfalng effort will not do. BUILD WARSHIPS IN BROOKLYNBALFOUR IN CHARGE AGAIN,Æ
London, March 12.—Former PremDr ! Preelgeot Roosevelt Urged I# Hake

Kaoerlmeat Wltfc Two,Balfour returned to the house of com
mons to-day and assumed the leader
ship of the opposition.

He was heartily welcomed on all renting the desirability of
tleehlps in Brooklyn navy

. Ni H , SU rent to President Roosevelt to-day 1/ 1four with the cry of "Welcome little Bird 8. Coler, president of the Bore 4 ■ 
stranger. Brooklyn. Mr. Coler stated that h* le-

lleves the construction of warships *i 
the navy yard can be comp.et d mere 

GRAND JURY STARTs INQUIRY promptly and that the work U cbeip r
--------- and more satisfactory than similar

New York, March 12.—Charges of re- work done in private yards, 
bating the so-called sugar trust and He proponed the building ot two bat- 
the westbound trunk line ra'lroads, tleehlps In thn_n»vy yard and asked 
preferred by William R. H<ar.t, were the president to grant an Interview 
considered by the federal grand Jury with a commlt.ee of Brooklyn citizens,

■ who would like to present this matter

even ihe 
economical line New York, March 12—A Jett#» tepre-

f b^TMIngtst- 
ivy yardwkL

The Irish members saluted Mr. Bal-
over 

and I hat 
n*r member

“0LGAR Till nr** 0% OIUUDLE

"Sfj.____ ■

A Wonderful Record.

'2m, «Klacements, * prolapsus, enlever-

barer abdominal region, dries up the 
pelvic catarrhs) drain, so disagreeable 
V"d weakening, »nd overcomes every
dfatin«lyWfa£toto.!DC,d#D‘ *° tbe °r»‘M

Which are not afraid to nrint thera 
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus faking their patrons Into Mielrfnil con* 
lldence. It Is the only -medicine for 
women, every Ingredient of which has 
the strongest possible endorsement of
end writL»ramll?n* B5d,eal Practitioners 

oar recommendlns

put-up medlclne for womro re'd 
through druggists, which does not con- 
î^iLî i*^rge percentage of alcohol, so
dett wUom '°îf C'm'STlienLS

^SSg@B
.>,5^ fiS te,^w.Ureti«

?
■

here to-day.
The wltneesee called w.re, It is raid, to him. 

summoned t> explain the methods 
whereby the sugar company I* alleg’d ; 
to have dictated rates end t-affle
arrangements to the trunk lines of Its i «'anadlon Asooelatsd Press Labis.) 
west-bound freight. Among the v It- ! London. March 12,—AJ a meeting ofl 
nesses before the grand Jury w re T. the farmers of Lancaster district the 
P. Rlleye, an attache of the traffic de- action of the Lancashire Farmers’ Are 
partment of (he American Sugar Re- socle tlon protesting against the removal 
fining Co. and C. W. Bullen, commis- of the embargo on Canadian cattle wad 
•toner of the Trunk Lines Association. ) endorsed; also a resolution against thd

removal was -carried unanimously. 
ROOSEVELT AND coal «trike Among those who attended the meetinf 

HE I» NOT INTERFERING were H. Hammersley of the board SC 
--------  agrlcgirute.

Washington, March 12.—President A meetihg of the Cheshire Dairy 
Roosevelt fa taking no part In the pend- Farmers' Association decided to appoint 
Ing negotiations between the mine s a deputation to wait on the president 
and operators to prevent a coal strike. of the board of agriculture to urge that

It fa said that he ha* no action In «he embargo be not removed. Georfs 
contemplation, but would do «II In his Cooke, speaking In favor of the removal, 
power properly to avert a strike. . **td that after careful examination efi *

I the cattle slaughtered In a ye-ir el 
I Glasgow, out of Canadian American esP4 . 

Ue only 12 per cent, were suit 
from tuberculosis.

MORE EMBARGO AROUHBNTO.railway 
very well, but

respect rf 
within the 
an agree-

abuses, which, tho they may actually ment cannot be made with the cHy, 
have discovered them, the policyhold- can appeal to the board, who will make 
ers’ directors did not expose, and ap- the terms for a renewal unlere. Indeed, 
parently did not seriously attempt to the city or the board has made or ory

dared a special agreement enabling thé 
franchise to be resumed.

■celved. The lateness of hie appoint
ment may possibly be accounted for 
on the assumption that obtaining from 
the Superintendent of Insurance

remedy.

THE RAILWAY BILLS.
complete Information as to the opera- I xt yesterday afternoon's session Hon. 
tions of his department wljl be a Mr. Hendrle. chairman of tbe railway 
simple matter In which the skill of committee of the legislative assembly, 
the well-informed cross-examiner will | introduced the two government mea

sures relating to all railways, whether

Another omission Is the empowering 
of a municipality to resume the street 
transportation franchise at an earlier 
date than its natural expiiissaOf a city 
may take over Its street railway at that 
date, It Is difficult to see why It should 
not be permitted to do so et any time 
tbs citizens may consider advantage
ous. Since the principle of municipal 
ownership and operation is admitted, 
the moment of Its practical application 
becomes a simple matter of expedi
ency. Toronto in all probability will 
expand in an even greater ratio of 
progress then that which has hitherto 
marked its development The enhanc
ed value of the transportation franchise 
I» the creation of the citizens them- 
reives, sod their right to profit Ham it 
can hardly be questioned. A strong 
effort should be made by the manlct-

fa»Utog corporations. community to absolute control ot its

A PROMPT REPI.r.

New York, March 12.—Announcemjnt 
that a reply will be rent as soon as 
possible by the anthracite miners’ com
mittee of revn to the ccmmlttee repre
senting the coal operators was made 
to-day.

The announcement was received thru 
s letter written by President Mitch til.

ties# Asslsst Package. 
Chicago, March 12.—The final evi

dence fibs submitted and arguments 
commenced In the packers' care fate 
to-day.

Several witnesses were Introduced by 
the packers to refute certain state
ments made on the stand by the special 
agents for the government. ■

As soon a# his evidence was finished 
Attorney Miller, representing Armour 
A Co., made a motion that Judge Hum- 
phrey direct a veerdlct In favor of the 

Medical packers. A cross-motion was at one# 
1» sent offered by District Attorney Morris, 

that the evidence be excluded and a 
verdict directed in favor of the gov
ernment.
•ranfayi.”1 Wl” probaWr Mat tor rev-

£1her government. Anything which the 
kaiser has gained could have been se
cured at less expenditure of time and 
without Increasing the distrust evi
dently everywhere prevalent regarding 
the real object of German policy. It 1s 
quite true that the stand taken by the 
kaiser for the open door and equality 
of privilege for all nations was theor
etically correct and In line with the 
avowed policy of Britain. But his sin
cerity ln advocating it was doubted, 
except as a move in an Independent 
game of bis own. And the powers 
clearly had greater faith In the au
thenticity of tbe declarations of France 
than of the protestations of Germany.

Europe needs peace, and Europe 
wants peace. Of the great power# Rus
sia fa fully occupied with her own rer- are grave abuses in Canadian insur-

CUr Hall Nefes. _
The bylaw appointing W. V. Ardafil 

to the court of revision passed 
council - .

Street railway loops will be dkw 
at a special meeting of the * 
mlttee this week, and at a sp 
ing of the council next week.

Dr. Sheard and City Ate 
Callum have r 
and Buffalo,
morgues for Information ti___
ronto’s omlng new morgue. They 1 
pleased with what they found In C 
land, where the building cost $60.1

not be taxed.
Mr. Fitzgerald Is, of course, going to ! steam, electric, or street, within the 

give all the assistance In his power Jurisdiction of the provincial legisla
te the commission. But commissioners I turc- One of there consolidates and

amends the existing statutes—the other 
constitutes a railway end municipal 
board, with plenary powera over all 
questions affecting railways or their 
relation* with municipalities. Gener
ally speaking, the government’s propo
sals are drawn on broad and compre
hensive Hnee, end make for the public 
Interest. Their nature testifies to lie 
growth of sentiment in favor of the 
public ownership and operation of the 
means of transportation facilities and 
to the greater Jealousy which

and solicitors alike make a very great 
mistake If they suppose that tile de 
partment Itself is not standing on Its 
deliverance. The act of parliament 
which sets up hfa department says that 
tbe superintendent “shall examine end 
report to the minister from time to 
time all matters connected with In
surance, carried on hy the several com
panies."

"All matters connected with Insur
ance" means all matters connected with 
insurance. Policyholders’ Director Flu* 
veils has said that he believes there

M-.
returned from 
where (hey ing
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PA MEMOS K TUmOir, numaNhaw, «o it went back to the board of 
control for further consideration.EUT 1 TELEPHONE CO.

[ JESN’T want agreement
BBTABUSMBD IMS.

JBJi3*nrrae&S$*ii-J
NTO

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD 

Easter in New York
JOHN CATTO & SON AMU Chisholm moved that the "ae-

t commissioner be Instructed *
to And out how much money Island 
Constable Ward collected by mistake 
toy city property on the Island and 
that a statement; be prepared, and the 
amount collected by the city. This led

1Hive pleasure tinoeocin*

A Further View 
, of New Millinery 

Opening To-day

at AM
W*. :

îfiargirig What It Pleases ai 
City Is Losing Money—Con

trollers to Report

to a lengthy discussion. Ward's post* Is made possible by theSpring Shower-Proof Cravenette 
Coats for Men

tlon being championed by Aid. Mc- 
Murrlch. Aid. McBride said that Aid. 
MoMurrlch was compounding a felony. 
Aid. Church said Ward was prepared 
to pay hack the money, and he second
ed Aid. Graham's motion that It go to 
the island committee. Aid. Oliver was 
surprised to learn that It had been 
known for a year that Ward had been 
wrongfully receiving money intention
ally or unintentionally, and that Ward 
had been notified. Controller Hubbard 
roaeted Aid. Chisholm for bringing the 
matter up In the council, Wot be over
looked the fact that it had occupfWl 
hours of discussion already In the com
mittee. It wee, however, decided to 
sent it to the Island committee .again.

Ward’s troubles bobbed up again with

TS Lackawanna Excursion of Friday, April 6th
Costrt(rations from the best local sud 

firetfn artists will be shown In an exhibit 
caespicuous for

Men’s Cravenette Bhower-proof Overcoats, useful light spring eeats. In 
oxford grey end olive mixtures, with self collars, lined shoulders end •to**—’ 
full skirts, well tailored and finished, perfect fitting, sise# M to « fi 7g 
inches; regular $1$ each, Wednesday .............................. v

Men’s Fine 
and oxford grey
self collars, bellows pockets, full skirts, tailor-made 
trimmings, sises U to 4$ inches; regular 111 and $17 
very special ................ ................ ......... ................. . ..........

Men's Fine Quality Imported Cravenette Costs, In oxford grey and olive, 
fancy mixtures, lined shoulders, front end sleeves, self cellars, bell skirts, 
tailor-made and beat finish, beet quality trimmings, easily equal to made-to- 
order, els#» to to 41 chest measurement; regular value SIS. Wed
nesday, special

The rate is S9.00 for the round trip from Buffalo on all regular 
and special tram*, except the Lackawanna Limited at 9,30 a.m., 
on which a few tickets will be sold at $9. So.
It is the best time to visit New York, foe music, style and 
recreation. The baseball seasen is open. School is out. 
Spring is in. Tickets are good going April 6th ; good 
ing at say time up to and Including April 16th. ,
Full particulars, reservations, etc., can be had ef Allan Lead- 
lay, Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 3547.

, Oar Washington $10 Excsrelsg gees Mgrch 21st.
Trains leave Buffalo 2.45 mv, 9.30 a m., 5.30 p.m., 8.45 p.m., 
and 11.30 p.m. You are all Invited. •

U tÂitill An Interesting discussion arose In 
the city council meeting yesterday over 
the board of control's recommendation 
that a new telephone exchange system 
be established In the city hall. Aid. 
Harrison opened It by euggeatlng that 
before the contract he made Informa
tion be got as to whet other companies 
might be prepared to do. The fiiark 
Company were doing business at the 
western limits of the city, 
starting a line along tbe 
would like Information as 
phone situation, and Con 
briefly reviewed it for him. The con- 

-* troller would like to see a rival com
pany If one can come In. Aid. Harri
son and Hay agreed that In cities where 
there has been competition tbe Bell 
prices have dropped- 

Controller Hubbard explained that the 
Bell contract expired four years arfo, 
and "we have been waiting for competi
tion. Two or three companies had look
ed over the specifications provided, and 
had refused to tender. They bad found 
il too onerous to put their wires under
ground In the centre of the city. We 
asked them to draw up their own speci
fications and tenders, and ** wouid 
consider them, but not even the Stark 
Company did so,” he said.

The controller told of the company’s 
offer of $20,000 a year for a franchise, 
and said it had not been agree»"Upon 
for owing to the terms they suggested 
it would be no advantage. Even It A 
new company came In the old one had 
12,000 subscribers and , the city hall 
would have to have the service for soma 
time.

Aid. Noble accused old boards of con
trol of having protected the Bell Com
pany, and having allowed the city to 
lose $20.000 for twelve years to allow 
the Bell Compauy to charge their sub
scribers $00,000 extra for the rest of their 
phones. Aid. Oliver held that the old 
rates of $26 and $40 should prevail. 

Many Pay the Extra.
It was stated during the dlscusalon 

that 9000 subscribers were paying for 
the extra attachment to the phone. 
Aid. Noble was out to get the $20,000 
a year if we could not do any better. 
Aid. Harrison wanted Information, and 
Controller Shaw promised that the 
board would take the matter up and 
'let council have a history of the nego
tiations and what they thought of the 
situation. The controller said that out 
of 6000 circulars sent out to subscrib
ers .only about 400 encouraging replies 
had been received when an endeavor 
was made to find out what would be the 
result of a change.

Don’t Went Agreement. 
Controller Hubbard aaid the Bell 

Company bad no right to an agree
ment when they were doing as they 
are, and two or three aldermen suggest
ed that they didn’t want one when they 
were saving $20,000 a year by no hav
ing It.

Aid. McGhle said that the agreement 
offered to the other companies would 
not be signed by them unless whoever 
had to do the signing was Insane. If 
the Bell Company had made it them
selves It could not have been more In 
their favor.

The recommendation for the city hall 
telephone exchange system goes thru, 
but the board of control will report 
upon the situation generally 4n a month 
or so.

‘ -Advance-style models , 
—Chaining suitability and 

.Singleness of desijgn.

be Imported Cravenette Cloth Showerproof Coats. In olive, fawn 
mixtures, lined shoulders and sleeves, some lined throughout.

and finished, beet quality 
each, to-morrow, JJ.yQ return- 1

The New Suits
form • very smart attractioa In tile Mantle 
Section, where also the i

.13 60
And ’’5]

4-95

a bitter exchange of words between
north. He 
to the tele- 

troller Shaw

wereNew Coats and 
Skirts

i •#•#•••• eee eeaeeeee eeeeeaee sea ooooooo ••••#•Aid. McBride and Controller Hubbard 
when tbe Island committee's recom
mendation that Ward be dismissed was 
supplemented by a recommendation 
from the board of control that he be 
retained as a life saver under the Jur
isdiction of the property commissioner, 
who would define the duties and name 
the salary. Considérable feeling wee 
expressed, end Aid. McBride wanted 
Ward fired. When it came to a vote 
after a long and somewhat senseleee 
argument on both sides Aid. McBride 
was only supported by Aid. Hay, 
Chisholm, Noble and Oliver. During 
the discussion there wee a disposition 
to refer the matter beck, as It was 
nearing I o'clock, but It went thru 
with the above result. Ward was pre
sent.

J

3 an » feast ef fashion la themselves. AMERICAN LINE. j

St. Pesi, Merck 24, April 21, May to,

Friesland ..Neb. 21 Heverferd •-Apl.28
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

<The Newer Suitingsi
ERS. i.

§ sad the very last arrivals la Bilk end Wool 
downing*, Mack and colored, can now be 
studied St leisure. SECOND-CLASS. ONE-WAY 

FROM TORONTO.2more 
ry-dey ,, 
weeds.
s tbs*

The Wash Muslins, 
Linens and Cottons $42.25Egpfffe;

1 greatly augmented within the lent few 
days, contain tbe making» of the prettiest 

downs tt has ever Been our plea-
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
TACOMA
PORTLAND"
Dally until April 7. , L -

sad We*

DOMINION LINE.h I S£S&.i,iftrîTttacsax'.WjDominion?. Mch. 24 Canada .. April M
ewe to supply. To Bark the Shirkers.

Aid. Church and Sheppard moved 
that council meet at 2 p.m. Instead of 
$ p.m., but they could not get the 
rules suspended, and It stand» as a 
notice of motion. "There will he no 

vote» when we get title

; Spring Suits 
C and Gowns

- Ü»n teed 
e, sur- 
raltie is >' ,
ty is so J
si fin*

io dial, I
e time ;j
d thing- '3

LEYLAND LINE.
Liverpool

Devonian ..Mar 28 
Canadian ..April 4

. B. aton-
Wlnlfredlan Mar. 14
C“1H“ ' RED STAR LINE.

•LiÏÏZitfr'cFR âWk.T'S
’U eland—March 24, April 21. May to, 
K,inland—Mch. 81. Apt. 28,May 28. Jnne ». 
Vadi rland—Api. 7, May B, June 2, June 80. 

WHITE STAR LINE.

Majestic—Mar. 21. Apt. to,May to,June 18. 
Celtic—Mar. 28. Apl. 30, May to. June to. 
Ctdrlc—Mar. », May A, Joaal, June ». 
Teutonic—Apl A May 2. May 80, June 2T. 
Oceanic—Apl. », May », June 20, J 
e oaten-vueenatown-Ltv .

Cymric—March 24, 10 a.m.; April 26, 
Arable—May 10. 11.80 a.m.; June V 

TO MEDITERRANEAN ^$*3 

From Maw York 
Cretlc—April 8. 10 a.m.; Mar 10. 
EapebHc—April 21. » P.m-1 May 81.

8SütiM4ï-'®,‘6Ae
FuJJ partir$ii|M c% * nolle stion to

CHARLES A. FIFO*,

4~

made to order is beet style» <* abort notice. shirking 
change," said Aid. Church

83 » Day Bylaw.
The two dollar a day bylaw wae 

passed. It Is worded aa follows:
-Bach laborer and workman employ

ed by the corporation shall be paid 
at the rate of, at least, two dollars per 
day. Provided, however, that the 
heads of the various department» of 
the city service In which euçh laborers 
and workmen are employed, are hereby 
authorized to employ aged men or 
other men who cannot perform ardu- 

work at a lea» rate of wages than 
above mentioned."

To Katala Observatory.
His worship announced that there 

would be a meeting in the council cham
ber on Friday night to dlacuae the city*» 
position in regard to the observatory. 
Aid. church made seme enquiries as to 
what step* the city was taking to re
tain the Institution.

Two Exceptionally Fine Staple 
Offerings

Optional routas. Stopovers, Winnipeg 
Forparticulara and tickets;

Call on
IJOHN CATTO & SON » W. kaugbaa Writs to A >■! 

atrrieeeoaarAgeat ee nsMstraaMaow 
I Beget. *T et..

Xleg-etreet—Opposite Fostoffiea 
TOROBTO. A collection of slightly Imperfect Table Clothe, In ell elzee up to 4 yard# 

long, ell good quality pure linen double satin damask In nihny handsome de- 
* splendid lot, the Imperfections being In the most cases of a very 

trifling nature, the regular values were from $7.60 up to $1$ each; your R flfl 
choice to-morrow, each .................... ............................. ..................................... .O-vU

_ To-morrow we are also offering a fine collection of Brown Linen Turkish 
Bath Towels, very large size, 80x$0 inches, fringed end nice heavy weight, 

w« slao Include In this lot a number of soft white Cotton 
Turkish Towels, some fringed, others hemstitched, ell t# dear Wed- Rf| 
nesday, at, each ............................................................................................................ ’OU

,1

Vert !| 
ion then 
lurchasA

. to.

OUB

.29
:

Carried Explosive in Rail Into 
Blacksmith Shop — Prema

ture Blast Kills Two,

Jî^3ftorraç^l3aL,aonmio.
Canada 41 Kiae St,Sy^tKoaloY better Coffee 

blend Jaiasnd

Limited

Fi
Island Chnrek Meet Fay.

There wee a spirited fight, led by Aid. 
McMurrlcb, to allow the new Island 
church to lease a city lot on the island 
at a nominal rental , of $26, but some ot 
the aldermen who are opposed to ex
emption, tho In sympathy with the ob
ject, objected, to title form of bonus. The 
assessment commissioner had told the 
Island committee that the rental value 
of the lot wae $SA and council decided 
upon that figure on this division;

For $26 proposal—Aid. McGhle, Mc- 
Murrich, Hay, McBride, Controllers 
Ward, and ghaw-A 

For $84 proposal—Aid. Church, Dunn, 
Aoame, Harrison, Noble, Sheppard. Oli
ver, Chisholm, Fleming! Controller 
Hubbard, anq the mayor—1L

sign» which this council they approve ; 
of, and which shall be kept lighted each 
night (except Sunday) until 12 o’clock. 
The matter wag referred to the works 
committee.

FOR THE WHITER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown malaria ImpoeMWa 
FROM NSW TOBfc 4SHOUR8 by .legist 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 8800 
tena Selling every ten days.

FOR W1RTRE CRUMB# GO TO

WEST INDIES
80 days* trip. A bent » days in tropica
SA Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Aatlgaa Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique» SA Lneta, Barbed, 
and Demerara.

TnroOtw.

Coldwater, March 12.—A serious ex
plosion of dynamite occurred to-day 
on the new C.P.R. Toronto and Sudbury 
Una under construction near the Sev
ern River, by which two young men 
named Armstrong end Foucher lost 
their Uvea Both men were badly In- 

" jur*d about the lege anq portion# of. 
their bodies were frightfully torn.

The unfortunate men were placed on 
a bed In a sleigh and were being con
veyed to Coldwater for surgical aid, hut 
they died before reaching here.

The accident is supposed to have been 
canseq by the dynamite with which 

< they were blasting, becoming prema
turely discharged.

Armstrong belongs to Bmsdala but 
Foucher'a home is unknown.

An Inquest will he held.

THIRD FATALITY,

Kenora, March 12.—A fatal dynamite 
accident happened this moynlng at 
Smith’s camp, nine miles east from 
Kenora, whereby one man List hie 
life and another was very seriously In
jured.

A Swede named BJark 
dynamite in a nail Into the blacksmith 
•hop to thaw It out. He was cautioned 
against the dangerous practice, bbf re
plied that he knew what he wae about.

Just then the explosion occurred, 
sending him Into eternity and seriously 
Injuring the blacksmith, John Frank.

• •
,£

To Beautify the City.
The works committee will deal with 

Aid. McMurrlcb’» motion, that "there 
should be an effort made to beautify 
the city, and with this end in view the 
city engineer be instructed to draw out 

lan setting forth a roadway which 
i b* a benefit to all the ratepayers 

of the city, commencing say at Welling- 
ton-place, running to Bathurst-street, 
down Bethuret-etreet thru the old fort 
(which should certainly be retained as 
an historic land mark), and after pass
ing thru ssiq old fort to turn down on 
to a driveway to be formed by the erec
tion of a sea wall from a point at ihe 
Queen’* Wharf on to Dufferln-street 
Wharf, and from there on to the east 
side of the Humber River, connecting 
by an overhead bridge with.High Park, 
thru High Park drive Bv a /out# to be 
determined by thé city engineer to St. 
Clalr-avenue, and thence along that 
the rota re to a point decideq upon J»y 
the city engineer, where the said drive 
will diverge Into the Rosedal* ravine 
drive, thence to the easterly fide of the 
Don River down to the southeast por
tion of the city; it being understood 
that when the city engineer send* In hie 
report In connection with the above 
suggestion, he shall give to the council 
an estimate of tbe probable cost of 
carrying out above neepsearjt improve
ment». saiq report to be submitted at 
the earliest possible date.”

jl Tiverton Are. Bridge.
At the request of Aid. Chisholm, the 

engineer will report on the advisability 
anq coat of constructing a foot bridge 
or email subway under the O.T.R. 
tracks at the south end of Tiverton-ave
nue to connect with a street south of 
the tracks, to he used for pedestrian 
traffic only. - ;

AT \

s.ah
* PWill

lO.ttR.tatiaR rTHE WABASH SYSTEMRD la the abort and true rente from Canada 
to Texas, Old Mexico, California and Cuba. 
Passengers leaving Toronto Thursday sight 
trains, arriva at Havana Monday morning, 
via St. Louie and Mobile.

Special low one way colonial 
sale dally until April 7th, to Old

The following valuable City properties JÏ2*,wSî,mwîtoind 1üeîlJ^SS!! 
ere offered for anle. asperate or en bloc ; tiabCo'umbta and other Pact
hvtckHe2imll.detached8 ten^roems^modern ’/here 1» nothing more assuring to the

êsir-’av&îsïïïZk.fa
Er-S.'i&iMMSKïsi

•o*te» of rooms, elegantly furnished, aepa- ger xgent, Northeast Corner King and
”8*75 sJoluîdVtiïe*?: S«b?.r*77.U=hed Von*‘"'*r“ti’ T”onto' »“« «■ Thom»' 

bonse; lot 28 by 100 feet.
Terms and particulars of sale, also per

mission to see tbe property, may he obtain
ed from Clara Brett Martin. Barrister 168 
Bay-street, and W. G. Thurston, Barrister,
» Toron to-atreet, or from

King sad toy
Free Une ef Publie Hull.0 BR "Is this municipal ownership?" ask

ed Controller Hubbard, as motions crop
ped up over each other for the free 
use of St. Andrew’s Hall by different 
associations who went it for entertain
ment». Aid. Keeler got it for a poli
tical smoker; Aid. Dunn for a dog show; 
Aid. Oliver for a drill corps, and Aid. 
McMurrlcb made a blanket motion that 
anybody get it for the cost of heating 
and lighting, and that the property 
committee hereafter handle the hall to 
save, the council trouble. Aid. Shep
pard pointed out that there was a bylaw 
covering it, so the motions will go to 
that committee. The hall can be used 
bv the I.O.O.F.. March 28; Ward Five 
Liberal-Conservative Association,March 
3°. and the Ontario Kennel Club, Good 
Friday and April 14.

Overhanging Signs.
Aid. Harrison moved that the city 

engineer be Instructed to prevent the 
erection of any more overhanging eigne 
beyond the street line on the business 
downtown streets, that he remove any 
of the present signs which he considers 
unsafe or unsightly now or at any 
time, anq that he prevent any repairs 
to the present signs; and, further, that 
the city solicitor be Instructed to pre
pare a bylaw to give effect to this mo
tion. provide* however, that this shall 
not apply to electric or other lighted

___.wUr-fuRg 8ALE OF OITF FRO-
Hi party.PRALTH AND SC

tOCERS.

rates on

Sr CoastNew Compauy la North Bad.
An application was received from the 

Stark Telephone. Light * Power Sys
tem for permission to place poles and 
wire» upon St. Clalr-avenue, within the 
city limits, for the purpose at supply
ing power to the Town of North To
ronto. The city engineer reports that 
the company are willing to pay a rental 
of $1 per pole per annum for the privi
lege sought In the application. The 
board of control recommended that "the 
permission which the company are Seek
ing be granted, subject to the execu
tion of the usual agreement as to 
moval of the poles. upon notice from 
the city, and also sulÿect to the pty- 
ir»nt by the company of the amount 
offered.

Won’t Submit* It to People.
Some of the aldermen seem 'to ba 

getting pretty tired of the salary grab, 
and the council readily accepted the 
r.ew recommendation of the legislation 
committee and the board of control 
that the legislature be asked to give 
the city power to pass a bylaw in
creasing the remuneration of aider- 
men to the maximum of $800, not to 
take effect till after Jan. 1, 1907. un- 
less, approved of by a vote of the elec
tors.

Aid. McMurrlcb moved in amend
ment that It be submitted to the pro- ____ ,
pie first, but was defeated on this di- ° Grandmothers Used the Whole 
vision. •* th« Wheel and Hardly Knew

To submit tt to people (6) : Aid. Me- What Indigestion Wee.
Ghle, Dunn, McMurrlcb, Sheppard, In the,e dqys of education to the 
Oliver, Chisholm. uee of the w^iole of the wheat It Is

To go to legislature (10): Aid. Church, interesting to turn back the pages of 
Harrison, Noble, Hay, Fleming, Con- tlme and see what our ancestors did. 
ttollers Jones, Hubbard, Ward. Shaw On* of the most nourishing dishes an4 
and the mayor. one of the most common, perhaps, a

Outrage at the Hospitals. century or so ago was known as "Fro-
Aid. Hayison presented a petition nienty." , It Is seldom, If ever, seen 

from Dr. d. E. Stacey and others ask- now- but Hutchison, the great Eng
ine that council see .that the condl- i'**1 food authority, states that It wae 
tlon attached to the grant towards he vfry nourishing and wholesome. It 
rew General Hospital respecting the *ae prepared by soaking the kernel 
right of patients paying their way, to of wheat In water until It swelled up 
employ their own surgeon or physician, and burst and then boiled In milk with 
is Inserted In the bill In the exact the addition of sugar and salt, 
words In which It appears in the That the whole of the wheat Is of 
council minutes. The city solicitor high value In producing 
will report upon this. muscle and nerve force li

Aid. Noble asked the mayor why the by chemical analysis and actual phyal- 
ratc for semi-private patient* In the ological experiment. Only a few years 
General Hospital had been raised from ago, fortified by exhaustive research 
$7.50 to $10.50 per week, which he clal..i- and experiment by learned men of 
ed was an outrage. The trustees science, a progressive Chicago man 
charged $2 also for the use of the published and circulated among the 
theatre In surgical cases and $10 for farmers of the country a book telling 
anaesthetics, so it cost an average tt them of the great strength-producing 
about $13 a week to be a semi-private qualities of wheat when fed to horses 
patient. and Its economy as "feed," a mere

Mayor Coateworth stated that be had handful being sufficient to sustain a 
not attended the special meeting < f horse at hard work half a day. 
the hospital board when the raise In In training quarters for college 
fees was made, but he would make athletes whole wheat Is recognized as 
some Inquiries. of great value. Mr. Robert Utterbach,

Pertinent «Inertes Answered. manager of the Drake University Ath- 
- Aid. Church was Informed that the letic Association, Des Moines, U.8.A., 
contract for the entire Improvement to In speaking of this said; “I take plea- 
the armories has been awarded, and sure In endorsing Malta-Vlta, which we 
that the woGcMh expected to commence used with first-class results at our 
In the early part of this week. He football training table. In nutrition 
was also inform» that the contracts and consistency we found Malta-Vlta 
for the new ferr*J<hede are to be com- to be the best food for our use." 
pie led June 16. "Hie alderman also ask- That la because Malta-Vlta Is the 
ed when the work on the Union 8ta- whole of the wheat and rich In pro- 
tlon would be commenced, and If the telda, which Hutchison say» can alone 
city Is taking any step» to have the build up and repair tissue. Malta- 
agreement carried out. The city no- Vita la an extended and elaborated 
Heitor replied that he did not know process of the old way of making "Fru- 
when the work will be started; that menty.” The whole wheat grain is 
under the order of the railway com- cleaned of Its husk, then boiled In 
mlssloners the construction was to water, cooked In it earn to gelatinize 
have been commenced Feb. 23, and the atarch. then allowed to stand In 
further that under the Instructions of coolers (where It is carefully watched 
the board of control he had urged the by an expert) Just long enough1 to 
O.T.R. along and had received the re- allow the gelatinized atarch cells to 
ply that they had been delayed by break down, then It la treated wltn 
refusal of property owners to allow barley malt Instead of sugar, as the 
the railway to enter upon their lands, barley malt and the gelatinized atarch 
and that expropriation proceedings make "maltose" or malt sugar—highly 
would be taken fight away. nutritious and most easily digested.

Don’t Want Apert ment House. Thus Malta-Vlta I» scientifically pre-
The" proposal bo sell some city pro- pared to meet the requirement» of the 

perty at Cecil /and Huron-atreet* to trained athlete an(( the convalescent, 
parties who want to erect an apart- To each It gives strength. Mood, bone 
ment house on At Is meeting with much and muscle and In either’» stomach t 
opposition, an4 Aid. McMurrlcb pre- I» ready to be taken up by the blood 
sented a petition from property own- without taxing the digestive ferment», 
era In the neighborhood against it Malta-Vlta la now 10 cent» per pee*- 
-FW another reason I would aak It age. tbe same big package you used to 
be referred back," said Controller buy for 16 cents.

FOR LIBEL ï i
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which it el- Our next selling will be tbe KB. Angola 
of 4000 tons, from Halifax, on the 20th « 
March, to be followed 
homey 4000 ton», on the

Lon»
! to Mr. Jerome’S; 
g Its recent con- 
i dlstrlet attorney;

The undsnisaed have received Inetructlea» bj the •. Si Da
___| _ aotb of April

State rooms and dining aalooo situated 
on the main deck, lighted thronghont wltt 
electric light. Efficient and capable stew 
arda In attendance. Excellent cuisine.

Onr special offer of a 24-day trip, sailli» 
from Halifax and calling nt Naseau, Harem 
and Progreso, to Vera Crus, 800. or to tB 
City of Mexico, $06.

Book now by applying to «. J.
Toronto, Oat

B

The Consumers’ Gas Co.Piles Curedi American was »: ; 
>me"e alleged at- % 
if a man named j 
eased to Jury lrjl 
erest, he claimed. | 
•allway compenfçi 
irvlng a sentence 
h confession.

OF TORONTO 
To sell by PUBLIC AUCTION to the HIGHEST 

BIDDER, at the beer ef 12 o’cleock noon,os

Tuesday. 3rd day ef Jprll. 1906
tt H-6S Kiel It. East. T a rest a

NEW STEAMER} NEW RAILS.
FALLS DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFTWithout Knife or Instrument. Improving of tbe Toronto-Slegere- 

•t, Kitts Route.
St. Catiiirlnes, March 12.—(Special.) 

—President Nlcboll» of the Niagara, St. 
employe of the Jas. Smart Company. Ctiharlne# and Toronto Railway Corn- 
named Edward Herron, accidentally fell p,ny announce* that aJi order has been 
down an elevator shaft while at work given for 6000 tons of 80-pound steel 
to-day, receiving Injuries to the skull rails, for the relaying of the mam line 
and other parts of the body which qye between this city and the Falls and 
regarded as fatal. ' i for the work of extending tbe line

He did not notice the open shaft,-find from Thorold to Welland and Fonthlll. 
the first Intimation of the accident «to

Rreekvllle JNa* Receive» Probably 
Fatal Injuries.

Brockvllle. March 12.—(Special.)—An

IARS/Semple Package Free So Tbe* We Can 
Prove It to Too.

“Every morning, for over 20 years, 
I never went to the toilet without fear 
and trembling, and I never left It with
out having suffered Agonizing tortures. 
Many days I did n<h dare go at all, 
io much did I dread the terrible or-

AN OLD-TIME DISH. 5000 Shares, 0250,000
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.IK BROOKLYN ! la le* ef » shares each ol tbs

ATLANTIC ITUNSHIP MfiVKt 
O TOMOB BTHBBT 

TORONTO.
«T. JMN, KB, TO LirtirOOLBsiiEpSSl

«r. jowl n. a, to Lowoes outer.
L, Mlchigaa....Mar. Il I L Mlehlges....M»yl
Ml. Temple...... Apl V, I

Carreias Third-class oalr st*26.|S rats. 
Bates * noted 

African and 
rail far» from 
Ooaan tlcbaM.
Honiara apply-

». i. SHARP. Waller* PaiHafsr 4|*et.
go Tenge fit.. Toronto. Phone Main MM

CAPITAL STOCK
of lbs Complex, aa ordered by the Board ot Direc
tor. un II lbs authority ot an Act earned by lbs 
Legislature of Oalirte In 1904-

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO„
Auctioneers,

Urged t# Hebe
rltb Twe.

deal.”
. —jt-jetter repre- 
r of bïîMIns bat-

—;
-

t 1’All the present trestle wee* of the 
those on the ground floor was when hi* company will be flHed In and the steel 
body struck the elevator with a thud, and frame bridges will be painted.

The machine Immediately wae put In Mr. Nicholls also states that the 
motion by the Jar and Herron was bare- Canadian Steamship Building Company 
lyaaved from being crushed to death In- of Toronto le now at work on a new 
etantly by coming into contact with learner for the Port Dalhouale-TororUo 
the next floor aa hi» legs bung over 
tbe aide of the elevates after falling.

He 1» a married man with a small 
family.

navy yard^-b* 
Teevelt to-day ty 
nt of the Boro 
stated that hew
n of warships n

k -sititilar

ot E. R. C. CLARKSON
tbra te all gemlh A Harlsaa. 

Trsns-Peclflc Parts SpeeUl 
*11 poial» le eeaaeoUee with all 

fS •*>!!■** another P«-

i com
• wor 
y than/ 
yards» . b&t*

yerd ‘interview
i citizen»» I 

matter

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
route.

TOR MAN OH BEAST.
Seett Street. Tarent»Os the Ceeedlee Prairie Nervlllae 

le Used la Every Heme.
RAISE SHIPPING HATE*.

Kingston, March 12—(Social.)—
Mrntreal Transportation Company no Nowhere I» the value of a good houae- 
»o ner secured the eontrpl of the Mont- hold liniment so apparent aa In the 
real company’s barges, thereby giving 
the former a virtual monopoly In the 
transportation of grain from this port 
to Montreal, than It has raised the rate 
a quarter of a cent per bushel.

ur-.vit
bone, blood. 

» proven both The^ — P I « B
6ERMAN-AMERICAN IKS. CO.

Assets Gear 113.000,056.
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents 
Hail Building

TAMAZ CA
■ afford • comfortable royaga
■ erraw “Admiral" Steamera.

AI War. S44>. locluCIna meals and stau-
Cf

Bostoo. PblUMaMs. Balttoam.

' 1
■

ÂrOVHKNTS.
country. The aid of a doctor Ip not 

-- .. *o ■ Nervlllne" la kept
handy anq serves In many an emer
gency.

I Mr. 
says:
most widely used liniment In the west.

Kingston. March 12.-(0pecial.)-In I O" a ‘human^naln.
1F»7 the County of Frontenac had a , *ble' f<^ all bu'^T Sr 
deficit of $20.000. Now the surplu. Is “ 1 "^^T^Aiafr?h.. cr
r.« ariy $60.000, and tirie, after a large Lv h*
expenditure on repair, to county build- , re™end N^rviC to

all my-friends,’’

•«I PM»»
-At a mfftlnf o* 
aster district th | 
lire Farmers A»- i 
-alnst the renioV*> 
nadian cattle
ution again»11
•q unanlmouew^e 
nded the tneetini l 
of the board HHj

ee tbe twlaTelephone 1067.
These are the exact words of a suf

ferer from piles and wo hear the same 
thing almost every day. It yolces the 
sentiments of hundreds of thousands 
of others in this country^to-day. for it 
Is estimated that of evéry 
we meet In church, the street or the 
theatre, seven arc affected with piles.

Martyrs and needless martyrs, too, 
for since the discovery of the marvel
ous Pyramid Pile Cure no one need 
Buffer one moment longer, 
now no excuse for having piles and 

-If you continue to suffer from them 
you do not deserve a particle of sym
pathy, considering the chance we give 
you to prove It to your own satisfac
tion wholly free of cost to vou.

Here Is a typical case;

D. W. Daly of Macoun, A»*a„ 
"I consider that Nervlllne is th* IN DEMAND.FRONTENAC COUNTY’S PROSPERITY

Eagerly
Seised os By l^ed» Fermer».

Brockvllle, March 12.— (Special.) —A 
party o( the Rothschild’» Immigrant* 
consisting of two carloads, who will 
be settled at points In Leeds County, 
landed here this evening, and to-mor
row will be sent out over the B. A 
W. Railway for qlatrlhution among the 
farmers, who are eagerly picking them 
up as farm laborers They are a bright, 
healthy. Intelligent looking lot

The newcomers were secured for this 
section by J. R. Dargavel. M.L.A-, thru 
the Ontario colonisation department.

Applications for their service» were 
more numerous than could be filled.

ImmigrantsHo Hi sc hi 1.1
ten persons

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental end Oriental Steamship «,«* 

and Tcy» Klein Kaieha Ce. 
Hawaii. Jama, China, Philippine 

Islande. Straits Settle
f | Awtralta.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA....................
COPTIC................ ..
SIBERIA.......
AMERICA NASH 

For rates ef passage and full partlcir 
R. M. MELVILLE

li.ga end $3000 loss by freeing of a road 
from toll.

Cheshire Dt 
decided to »PP] 
on the preeH 

allure to urge I 
removed. Gel 

vor of the remO 
u; examlnatlol 
led , in a yea* 
tiiun American 
t. were suite

t*. ladle.There Is PORT ARTHUR CARRIES BYLAW
TO BUY FACTORY SITE LAND830,000 FIRE.

■
Thetford, March 12—A. S. Johnson’s 

general store was totally destroyed by 
fire at 1 o’clock to-dny. at » loe, of Altho considerable opposition was of- 
about $30.000; Insurance $13.000. divided fereq to the bylaw to purch .se the 
among the Northern. Norwich Union, strathcona property at"* cost of forty 
Ixindon, Liverpool A Globe, Royal and thousand dollars, the bylaw passed by

180 majority.
The property will be used for factory 

sites, one Industry being located there 
already.

.Mch 33 
.Mch 31 
A»rH 7 

April 14

i-Port Arthur, March 12-v(Bpeclal.)—

r
Mr. Ben

jamin Shaw, Postmaster of Bland. 
New Mexico. He had suffered from 
aggravated plies for years, and was 
U!«>B the eve of a serious surgical op
eration, believing that he had reached 
the limit, and that the operation of
fered the only possible means of re
lief and cure. Let us quote his own 
words in his letter of Oct 31. 1905: 
”1 was In great agony of mind and 
body. In the meantime, a gentleman 
told me of the virtue of your pyramid 
remedy. I fortunately found It at a 
drug store, and by the next morning 
I did not feel that an operation was 
necessary, and in ’three days I was 
able to return home, and a complete 
cure was accomplished to my great 
satisfaction and the surprise of the 
physician."

Send to-day to the Pyramid Drug 
Company. 2206 Pyramid Building, Mar
shall, Mich., and get a sample pack
age by return mall and then go to 
you) druggist and get a box, the price 
of which la 50 cent*, and get well wlth- 
eut pain, trouble or cutting.

!
^Canadtae Passenger Agent. ToLondon. to.I| Note», 

n* W. F. A: 
vision passai

Addition to Lake Fleet.
Kingston. March 12.—The Richard

son» of Kingston and George Plunkett 
of Cobourg have purchased a small 
steam barge at Chlcago^whlch will be
used in the grain ,tr*ideliere^__-----

A monster demonstration Is promised

I*
Jtamburg-Stmerican.
Plyewll-6herbeerg-lli»bergI will be d 

it the wot 
at a epeefi 
t week. (I
ty Arqrtl

GERMAN FORCE IN tWINA
ORDERED TO COMB HOME.

Berlin. March 12.—In accordance with 
a direction taken in October, Emperor 
William has Just ordered the German 
force in China to return to Germany.

A detachment of 2* officers and 700 
men will remain to guard the embassy 
»t Pekin, e portion of the force being 
kept at Tientsin as reserves.

............. .... . - j——
FIVE KILLED; 18 INJURED

IN A RUSSIAN CHURCH FIGHT

Shot et e CMaaeaa.
SL Catherine», March 12—(Special.) 

—Feed Culp, committed for trial .iy 
Felice Magistrate Riggins, on a charge 
o Shooting with lnteaf to malm a 
Beamevllle Chinaman, waa this after- 
n.-on taken before County Judge Car
men. and elected to be tried by a lory 
lx fore Judge dut# on April « next.

AgufoDwnchlaad .... Mar. JJ KAwsrtka..
UPetrieia ... ....Mar.If “walda«»».........AST. jo

13F B sod
by tbe Prentice Boys for Aug. 12.

W. J. B. White has resigned from the 
local agency of the Canada Life Assur
ance Company, with which he has been 
connected for many years.
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TS ■j..Warsaw. March 12.—Fiv» persons; were killed and 16 Injured In * 
at Strykoff. government of Plotrkoff. 
yesterday, between Catholics and 
tartans, who occupied In force * Catbo 
lie churob.
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DETROIT
CHICA00

AND WEST\
What sen compere with oat feet 
dally servie» *» the well t Four 
traies ;

7.35 A.M. 2 P.M.
4.40 P.M. 11.20 P.M.

With PaÜHSB Sleeper*. f
Cafe Parlor den and Vestibule 

Coaches, end ever » roadbed e» 
where excelled.

Secure tickets end stake reaerre- 
tiona at city office, nerthweft corner 
King sad Yosge Btieets (phone M.

Diamonds.
%“The matchless 

beauty of the gem of 
gems'” is splendidly 
in evidence at Dia
mond Hall this month.

fSpring importa
tions have been arriv
ing, and the stock of 
both set and unset 
gems is notable for 
completeness and 
beauty.

1f Price - advantages 
for the customer are 
secured by our cash 
purchasing, direct 
from European , cut
ters.,

Ryrie Bros
LIMITID

134-138 Yonge St

Wemea'g
Hosiery 28c

New Spring 
Trimmings
All our new stock la now randy for 

your Inspection, silk with gilt or 
silver applique#. In *11 shades, aa 
well a# Dresden effects in bands, 
medallions or vesting», from 60c to 
$4.50 * yard.

Fancy Applique», in combination» of 
lace, linen, chiffon and embroid
ery, In all the newest coloring», 
from $1 to $4.68 • yard.

Braids, medallions, edging, alee mili
tary, soutache or tubular, In all 
colors and In combinations of all 
the latest shading* from 6c to 
$2.60 a yard.

Buttons, In eteel, gilt silver, enamel, 
or silk, all sizes, 10c to $0.60 per 
dosen.

Garniture, in cream, black end ffree- 
den coloring», $2 to $12.60.

Women's Black Cotton Hose, with 
unbleached or white soles, double 
soles, extra spliced heels end toe*, 
Hermederf stainless dyes, sizes 
$ 1-2 to 11-S, special, Wed- 25nesday, a pair

Pillow Case» 19c Each
Over -200 pairs of good quality Pil

low Cases, hemmed ready for use, 
sixes 40, 42 end 44 Inches; very 
fine end easily worth tbe regu
lar value of 10c each, to \o jg
cleared tomorrow .........

Hemstitched Irish Buck Towels, 
large sise, 84x41 Inches, fine qual
ity pure linen, regular « a dozen, 
special, tomorrow, per 
dozen 4.50

.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV
SYSTEM
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RtPEAL THE SAURY GRAB first minister. We were coolly told that 
there is practically nothing fotf parlia
ment to do, and that it will soon be 
prorogued, apd then In November it is 
to assemble again to deal with the tari*

EpKftïïÆ
€> the crown attorney as to the proper Zrïîtrt‘!5PO nte<Vat the.last

z.'trss; - d--T-3."XLT wSIt, to look tor it personally. Mr. Th„ a***4*1-
Knowles thought they would And it. ~vè evI?”®,,.*^^,8 ™er8 v8ry 

The speaker seised upon the only re- the Unites a.-t??1? W!VCÏ «xl*ted — 
fertnce by Earl Grey to hie western exist in c*m»!?i®* <^12? ? ,**• f°und to 
tour, to refer to the' recent elections would so^t^.„„^al,,ly »f«*alatton 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta. Scarce- two-cen^?ar^ w2 ntlLJ*eeded- Th*

• ly had the governor-general started most ^nortanf m,.jn°t,ier^l.V* and
upon his return to the east. Indeed, to passed ^aestl?n- Ohio had
quote Mr. Knowles, “before the smoke American had many ojher
of the vice-regal train had entirely dh- was sweeoin»«.a J>Topul"r wave 
appeared, - the two new provinces were for legtoîatlon estahliriiînUn,ted ft,te* 
hurried Into a bitter religious and ra- fare of twi c.tTr. Uh!f* aJ?“lmura

stsa.? - - “ -1- ^SbBSSPw"Did you rise?” W. F. Maclean en- trefo” the râlîw.*? . r.the

z&iz .ai-S»‘“x «s,», .«j,
party- This ill-feeling among the peo- and received*hè^dose!»,t<,eiii£,îîPer5t* y 
pie of the new provinces was stirred both sides of the house1 He^raS/SS 
up by eastern people. He desired to he had no* voted taatntt the munira? 
nay most emphatically that the west- he was, therefore* wUIInr to bear‘mi 
ern people were entirely clmpetent full share of blame He row 
to manage their own religious and edu- It should be repealed Melf^hnt.L‘ïnt 
catioual affairs without any advice Ax their own salarie* ir t*w1d«.n2l 
or assistance from any other quarter. »o be Increases they àhnai* .VÎLi!!*X 

“I am sorry,” R. L. Borden comment- future parliaments. Mr Maclean**-!, 
ed. “that you were not here last winter satiafled that the bill Was rurh«d th^ 
to impress that fact upon your leader and that It wag apa^enti „  ̂
and ht, government.” membei» for surreSderi  ̂tSelr

Mr. Chisholm, the new member from toms on the autonomy bin He JOlnT*
AntigonWb. said nothing of moment, the Conservative members that thîv 
and did hot say that very well. He would suffer. By the 7b5e thl 
nearly forgot to second the • motion «lection, came around all the m-esZnt 
which formed the ostensible purpose Liberal members would he -«El' ».

Tsf-c&r?,1. ... «rrrL . ,
sæ lk&s -jvS'"- - «K MrKsrrauSato British Columbia, even the farmers Mr. Cockshutt (Brantford) urged some as *to physical fitness ïidïiik^w 
wore wearing broad and happy smile,. ' th*■*««’•"« t*. Walrh color-bllndnL. For their copif^î. It

Mr. Borden Can’t See It. support a me!™?» 1♦d that he would i« provided that a 12-hour stretch of rest
R- L. Borden followed Mr. Chisholm demnlty tn memhZ to Iepeal the In- must be given after 24 hours’ continuous 

and his rising was greeted with great to ex-minister* CTe and the Pensions service, and that proper lavatories and 
applause from the opposition. He etat- . conveniences be granted. They also
ed that the farmers who appeared be- At the ,»»«(* *”*'**• receive protection In a clause which
fore the tariff commission did not wear g FMt.r ™ "* s«*»lon Hon. George makes it unlawful for a company to 
any broad or happy smiles as they de- ,0ld " „f^au"1«d the debate. He contract itself out of liability for death 
scribed tbetr meagre Incomes. We fpom /J® would Judge from the speech or Injury of an employe, 
were assured of tariff revision at the affermât, t”fone and the addresses this Sunday Clam** stay*,
next session. This had been the an- b™°”,n *"e treaty with Japan we* The Sunday clauses are unchanged,
nual promise for five years past. He “*w thing for which this Thl» means that companies not now
called attention to the recent speech of 5<. * ®nt d68«rved tremendous ere- having the privilege of running ears
the minister of agriculture. Either the as a matter of fact the treaty °n Sunday will not be granted It. 
government had entirely changed its “lade ln »»4. and when the ore- The title of the measure is ‘ the On- 
pollcy since the intercolonial conference, T™1 government attained to power in 16,10 Railway Act of 1000,’’ and Is a 
or else the minister was in the most if" « had the privilege of including consolidation of all existing Ontario 
abject and hopeless ignorance about the canada in the benefits of that treaty elatutes relating to steam, electric and
policy of the government . f °r tome reason Canada stood aloof street railways. A street railway Is

Mr. Aylesworth had declared at New- “Om all the advantage* of Jauaneee dedned as a railway whose tracks are 
mrrket that the Indemnity bill should he trade that were enjoyed by Great Brt wholly within the boundaries of a city 
modified, and that he was personally taln- France and the United State* or town and are not continued more 
opposed to the entire system of super- Not until Conservative criticism ..v. than one and a half miles outside such 
annuatlon. As for Mr. Borden himself, up the ministry did It make th* *uJh« boundaries. Everything else, whether 
he favored opening up and diecuesing est effort to remedy its omission The on highway or private right of way, 
the whole matter anew. He criticized reference to this treaty in the govai- ?nd “° matter what the motive power, 
the displacement of Mr. Haultain as nor-general’e speech was ** known a« a railway,
premier. Surely Lieutenant-Governor tardy confession of a gigantic hi,ma., The bl" app“e« to every railway and 
Forget would not have ventured upon What had this government dnnL .Ô ?treet rallway under provincial Jurisdtc- 
such a etep except for interference from promote or enlarge the trad. tlon now incorporated or to be Incor-
Ottawa- He criticized the minuter of ada? It came fo - 5an* PC-rated and whether now or to be oper-
the interior for intruding himself into divert our ^Je  ̂ attn*-
the Provincial campaign and for en- state* to GreZt Brttoto No <ectl°n of the bill alters in any
couraging hi* subordinates to become years we find ihat nm™,fî f 1 way agreements entered into before the 
political heelers. No wonder that two of are buyfna morl ftlJ? We pas8,n» ot the act between a municipal-
them had gone to the extraordinary and ^rVnitcd 8tate* «y and a railway or street rail^vy
limit of being appointed polling officers. Bn»ja”d-..11 was pledg- operating on a highway. *

Personally Mr. Borden hoped that no „ot r2clÇrocJty‘ yet 11 ha4 lf In any future act of Incorporation
«uch abuses would be found to exist in J a 8 ngle harbor to Canadian it Is sought to vary this act It must be
the Canadian insurance companies, such «,'pp ® or Procured a single conces- plainly Set forth i„ the ae
as had been shown to exist in the Unit- „ IaT t-anadian commerce. potation.
ed States. But he criticized the make- . He “OUbted if the members of the laereaee la Capital.
up of the commission. Why was it ne- 22““ loa|PÇ1^ated the gravity of the A railway company may hold meet-
ccssary to appoint a. Judge to this com- nc a **tUation. Ordinary expend!- Ings anywhere In the province, except
mission? Were there not lawyers ln [urea are being Reaped up by the mil- general annual meetings, which must JAVB cobcorav
Canada competent? He hoped this ,i0"f- timpring the fact that within be held at the head oOlcer. A clause «Prettv ,
commission would be more tboro than •«««»•. yffifb fh* minUtry. if stlH In not In the old general act makes pro- f ,

commission theft enquired Into the P»Wer, will be compelled to go to the vision for preference stocks. The com- discovers Davy’s other affair of the 
TVb?-rl„u5t” ec*n?a|‘ ot which Judge J"°JÎ?y the world, for one P»ny can also Increase their capital heart arid sends him angrily from her.
McTnviah was chairman. Mr. Lang- hundred a^iA?fiKy million dollars to- «tock with the consent of the new rail- Tbe last scene ef all. ln which s i. ap- 
mulr-s appointment was also unsuitable. me« maturing obligations and another way and municipal board to bo appoint- Pears on the Covent Garden stage at
wL .llAw0011 bU^?el8 TTan- but he one hundred mfHlon dollar* for rati- ed by the government. At present this Ro.»alln<j for the benefit of two minor „ , .

a,a? the managing director of a way construction and other capital ex- requires a special act. actors, and in which a crowd of hired -m. K»«-i*»J «-srtet,
<ontalnll?8 twenty other dl penditure. Ser ieckleas was the gov- All companies operating on their own ruffians endeavor to disconcert her .i pyoml,«e to l»a Î- large and nrnsi-

nr n.7;.... n o! Wh?m wîïe dlrectnra ern ment that the finance minister six r}tbt of way, no matter what their mo-1 waa specially realistic. With Peggy's ^ *25® at th« annual appear-
his'^lîï Mr. Shepley days after the expiry of the last fiscal tlv* Power, have the same powers and i 2?llap“ and her appeal, “Take me lvune I„25**® 0uartet this even-
e,i thf. h. SP ,* d .c2“n“.1 ,He trust" year, when he should have known Just «“b/ect to the same restrictions. Th-y: D°vy- the cur^in fell. Waltu- Law u Hal!- The program
înstruCinn. H nZl be.cr pp ed by hl8 how our finance, stood was unable to haye practically the same power, and a«, David Garrick, wa. Mis, Corco an^ .by the rovernmLl18? apoclrv?d state, by more than a million dollars, mU8t conform to practically the same ?yl.n2lpal 8UpPorter: he proved an ard- le^^î.l7?Uaï *î ln B flat mfljor. A1-

• pros^utlon# Ha^m**3 h°r. S® e,ther his capital account, his revenue, î'îfUlat on8 88 8team railway, • before *"t loyer- and d'd not neglect to por- eïrrtto) ‘ All^1"1*- M*n"«tto (Al-
jiuseuiuons m west Hastings, but has war annual PtnonHltnro ♦»,*» vatunni this act was passed. They must pro- tray Davy « propensity of mpannrs. Allegro.
hi* "inatriî^^ l° mu^V .on account of debt vide fences, cattle guards, farm gates Jn that *c®"e ,n which he is breakfast- MehiRm rtef ,n E m,noî*- #,Aus
hi, Instrucflon, from Ottawa. mp Foster referred to Judge Davies' and crossing warning, at highway in* with Peggy. reaktast MeJnem I^ben." Allegro Vlv„ Appall

Sir Wilfrid llu^* pea',d a0‘hand.ome Tba ^flad'°" a"°wlng In.ur- ^'int^ira^r ^‘tr^r ^"^ed RoondliTwo.M_H.Jr.rto ^Uft vtT' ‘ 'a P°'
tribute to Walter Scott. He had r=- any entelîîriM^aîi0 ^^‘thn, nlrita* runnln* r>kht, with otheHlnes and ex: Patrons of the Majestic have iensa- 1ln^VOria?_Qulnt*t for Plano, two i 
Iinquished a promising career in parlla- proPrl"tlon of lands as steam railways tl011. ,t0 their hearts’ content i“ this si an and violoncello. In A major,
ment in order to better serve the mo- ment by this present government at now have weeks show, ‘Tracked Round .«If Df-*1- Allegro Ma Non Tanto fDumk.t
pie of Saskatchewan. It was evident 1 he behest of a certain influential Powers of Board. World,y which last night found evident con mo^°' (Puriant) Scherzo
th^trîîr* Borden did not know Lieu ten *entleman who demanded it. Power to deal with the râllways in Jfvor amongst the large audience The Fifia,e (Allegro).
a"t'.<Jn'ei'nor Forget, otherwise he Petition* Presented. the province equal to that enjoyed by HL1*. lt8*|f «uggests a lively state of plan*8t-*-Frank Weisman.
m.rdd.r°ti,i2a2e tny 8tateTnt ro ab Amona the petitions presented to-day the railway committee of the Dominion ?5a‘[*’ *hHb th* autbor has made good The sale of „„7T~
8uJd a8 that he had submitted to In- was one by Mr. Macdonell (South To- government and the Dominion railway, l1? tb*, Incidents themselves in such bv the -nfo.r th® two concerte
terferetK-e from Ottawa. Mr. Haultain ronto), praying for th; completion of commission I, by the act vested In the ?L*k1 cltle8 88 Chicago. San Francisco, Hall onDuv?dt*Ch TT° ln Conservatory 
Ortord endTd Kcvernment in North the Yonge street bridg--. OnUrio railway board, which Is made £L*^nd a"d P»ria stirring scenes In In proiîra^ Monday evening
Oxford and London. He had announced R- L. Borden presented two bills to entirely independent of outside Inter- h ch Eddl« Oates, the boy detective wlI|PwmT? Ttf,y °*w to Toronto
*hat he would do all that he could to accelerate by-elections; also two meas- ference. Appeal fre ma decision of the aî.!?1pe.72nated Oeorgie Mack fullv King 1 ,TyrreH 8 Bookstore, T But 
destroy the constitution conferred upon urc8 forbidding members of parliament, board is only allowable In a nue.fiVn dl8tlngutshes himself in hi. d.= u2i!f K * «treet, to-morrow morning, 
the province. How absurd would It legislators, members ef the depart- of Jurisdiction or law. when it may go £.».2t*SÜVe ,n a d,me novel could do HlELAS- nii*». . 
have been for the lieutenant-governor, ments and commissioners of the Irons- to the court of appeal better. The most exciting scene is that ,ELAn P,aMt* for police
appo!nted to.-üphold the constitution, to continental rallmays and thslr >ub r- The board has power to receive ap- % '2h.,,ch he rescue, the heroine from ABB <0*1X0 TO TORONTO
2t.fC,La„2remZPr who was plelged to dlnate from acting as agents for nri- peals from municipalities and. under of tb« wicked In a Chinatown (Cs-.di.. . ------
♦sf *.t?. Tbere was no occasion for vate Persons or oorourati ms. The existing statutes, to confirm financial , dan> ln which the villain had '.■y1 Associai*, Pre** Cabin.)
the Dominion government to prosecût» minister of Justice his also Introduced bylaws bylaws regarding publlc utl'l- rly rloat'n? over hl, evil ma Lond<*1- March 12.—Among the pas-
m2y.*dC!°raaI ofliender Saskatchewan. a bill covering subftan.lmly -.h-, same tie,, etc. They cin alro order tell 2ru,L'a“™''’ . Tbe pl«çe waï drived een<îrs on th« Sardinian for HglNcx
Zen.reiUtof d*volved ,upon the attorney- *™und: graph, telephone, electric and power .nwdf!,t *ntbuslasm and is likely h,® h,.our. «x-membere of the Gordon
5*;®™!,.^ th® Province. In the Lott Mr Borden also presented a nvasurs or any company using electricity hy d?l,t2'0L.th* 8am« meed of popularity Hollanders, who are being sent to To- 
and Shlbley cases the government had which provides that in a eont y varied wires to protect life by proper appll- d * th‘8 week’s run. P Mty ronto to Chief Grasett by Bruce Walker
appointed counsel because the frauds e.,Cct,on ca8e the preceding may con- ances. _______ Canadian government agent In mas-
concerned a Dominion election. Hr“VX!T Hf-jr"ri’neri,imr*If Every’railway must report to the Vaudeville *°w- The tallest man Is t feet 5 1-1

The Bonding Privilege. **,cul<* be disqualified. Ar I he law board, which must report annually to Several headliner. vfHf* *' Inches: the shortest 6 feet 1-4 inch.
W. F. Maclean (South York) nues- 8taRd* at pre8ent-the ^aso immrdlatr y the government. at Shea's thl* ?o d th« boards

tioned a statement by the minister of d^nuafffvThe petitioner thou,d Th« board is also to act as an arbl- one and af^and evérvlhi takIn* them

saa ss'a,tSSB *‘”mM “ “*•“ -EsFE-««r- .'sssPrivilege ro as to protect the Canadian ^iway" com^nv Tn^^lT.* o-med® »*"”«• 4. Operate. 2nd SllfuTroJnJLa hleh,y am“8b,S

esfas? Jssssua ifho?

•a-TF2 isnistSvgsZ? «.r-Jivsrr; ai.yjra sa/js:
EFESaFF-5 !!”vT“î£r£f.rrÆ

tsn.’vss' sriss^ s srx*zas#«ir* ^ ->«•
matters Mr Martian ° educa,lonal com pan le* to make connertions.P The Northwe8t* will dizemfoark to-
verdy upon the staleme^male" b2 the ro^^rtwo^^ 2* mikTp^'a»^ "^Trinmnde^ of Marine and Fish-

rallwayf of Canada. eries Parsons received orders at JO
Mr. Fitzpatrick, the m'nlster of Ju- °’clock ,a8t night firent Ottawa to send 

tice, presented an anti-usury law end the c,ru|8er Canada to sea to' look 
also an act respecting the Lord’s Day. for Brldrldge, the boatswain of the 
The latter forbids all ord'nary work 8teamer Baines Hawkins, who has not 

ior business, excursions, nubile amn«e- been seen or heard from since be left 
ments and the like on Simdav The that «learner In a small gig shortly 
act applies to privIncM ral wav* but before she foundered Ssturday 
dees not disturb ve-led rights. '
i,r«».!r.nOX XCon*- South Slmcoe) I 1000 Arrive,
to 2erve<ss^arblt*rtnforblddlRe lu”ges A train of 1000 immigrants arrived 
nni^m^t kt b,L.tartor” *XCFpt ‘bru ap- yesterday, 
poirntment by the government.

urnPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

crowded house welcomed Wright Lori- 
mer 'aad- his -company in the Biblical

aSPTs SSSÜ
«nfl artistic manner, and is oonspicu- 
otib for the rich .beauty of the, scenery

to theatrical effect. It possesses an ex- 
cepfional degree of Interest and a sue* 
ceesful attempt la made to combine 
the -perronat element whlc bthe tradi- 
* 22? 0,0 subject inevitably recall*.

Tbe play is developed in four ec«- 
Uw .first showing the home of David, 
near Bethlehem, is of special attrac
tion; the scenic effects being excellently 
managed- The second ect le laid at the 
camp of Saul In the Vale of Utah,and is 
•«other adroi rilgle piece of stage re- 
aU,ro. full of *Ur end bustle and Otoe- 
iEg.wlth the claaelc combat with .he 
«Mietine giant. Act third shows the 

— „ , ,a, „ , palace of Saul at Glbeah, two years
The use ot a proper equipment Is pro- later, while act fourth Is In two scenes 

vided for in several clauses- One of —the first at the Cave of the Witch of 
them .ay. that the gauge of every rati- Endor „d th2 W^d In the «mrt Vt 
way and street railway under provincial the ptiaro 1 c rt
jurisdiction shall be the standard gauge Mr. Larimer as David fullv justified of 4 feet * 1-2 inches. Vestibule, must the hlgh«S2L2tl<m2hta rtsithnd rtis- 
be provided for motormen on electrics ed His The aSenhrod
m2r «ror0^iï‘a?t2f®ïln“f't!wj S Ki3» wae ™ <* •*£#££&**
hlve^eat^fnllM^în^re1" Jîïh’ an4,nat”ral dlenlty. Hie treatment of
dSwn^tr^XV^^evlutriT"
wide enough to permit such construe- to222*s^!e 2? m2?.rtil£

board. The board has full control^over Hrod^i^I^Bthrib^rt aï«ihl*

every rolling stock and appliances. The awboard can order steam railways, as dis- 22nepto5Li^^rt^«h2nh22stTcm!r’^m
ïl'ViïVJZTt , t̂fltra“Waye' *° ,U,P Æy“Hur^*th“e^eT with^matl-

Electric.cars must be fitted with such ^^el^lî^/v^nlro11^ mv« 
fenders or guards, brakes or other tife- ®y“T mark 01 f ’
saving appliance, ae the board may or- retaU8 belnr f»quent. 
der’ M the b°ard to orders, companies 
musUkllow tests to be made of these 
appilansss.

TWO CENTS A MILE companltnsnt was played on a 
Plano by. Miss Mary L. Caldwell, who 
aided the performance very much by 
her spirited and sympathetic playing. 
Mise Annie Connor played Moeskow- 
ekl’e dashing concert valse In B major 
with a full appreciation at the value 
•f the music, and with a brilliant 
technique which surmounted with ease 
the difficulties of the work. Rubin
stein's Barcarolle ln A minor gave 
opportunity to Mias Madge Rogers to 
display some admirable contrasts, and 
a tone of much .purity and warmth, 
while Mise Hazel Ireland had rood 
opportunities which she seized in 
RheinhoM’s Impromptu ln C sharp 
minor. Excellent work was done also 
by Miss Aima F. Tlpp in Godard* 
Bn Route, by Miss Marie Hennesey In 
Liszt’s Lelbeetraume No. *, by Miss 
Eva Hughes in Chopin's Polonaise in 
C sharp minor,and by Mies Olive Brush 
In Schubert’s Impromptu In. A flat. 
The whole program reflected much 
credit on Dr. Fisher's methods of in
struction. Vocal assistance coheleted 
of solos by Mies May Stockwell and 
Miss Gertrude Lowrey, and a trio by 
Misses Gertrude Hornsby, Mildred 
Shore, and Brenda Smetlie^ ,

■ t un ro he er,
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finevalue, to be determined by the board.
In regard to electrie railways which, 

are not street railways, municipalities 
cannot take any part of them over 
without the written consent of tbe 
board- ,

A* to renewals of franchises, where 
tbere le disagreement ae, to terms, the 
board is to decide, in every respect, and

e^Suiwaye , will I 

trouble ahead if they shirk J 
gallons. The bill provide» tl 
they cease to operate their 11 
month» they snail forfeit tt 
wires and trade to the munie* 
lose their charters. Thiasfct__=, V1 
course, is subject to local agreement.

Companies are to put onto each mo
tor car fenders, guards and such tife- 
uavlng appliances ae the board may 
order.

: J:..

4MTiff Foe Reversal of Decision of Rail» 
way Commission, Says Atd. Mc- 

Ghie re Lansdowne Subway.

tri Youhg Liberals.-Talk Over- 
Conditions—Wouldn’t Hi. 

f I. , It in Civic Affairs. ,without
Electric id some 

eir obU-’ 
it should 
M for It 
Ir poles, 
illty and

tn

The proposal already endorsed by 
eouncll to submit a bylaw to the peo
ple to raise 1100,000 for a subway on 
Lansdowne-avenue Was yeeterday * de
ferred back at the instance of Aid. 
Church, who said It was cheating the 
citizens to make them pay" it. The 
railways created tbe nuisance and the 
necessity for a subway, and some fur
ther -steps should be taken to -tee if 
they could not be made to pay their 
part of the cost. Tne. railway commis
sioners had strained the act to give tne 
city the worst of It, ■ It we giv, t,.e 
railways then- way this time we shall

l
Th*. sentiment that sppears te U 

reicping e good deal of streoftfe 2 
Ontario Uberale, that tbe party it ht» 
of reiisWIlutlou In the’province
ÏÏS5-* A

‘he labor Temple lust ul«ht*J 
“Choir, the mover, proposed the hohu5 
a coirenüon of Ontario LlberslsiJ" 

sdoptlllg * new Sud 
pUfifcrn». '- .lit. 8. Dewar lurrein? 
mother notice of motion that 
thru he held In Toronto st fair tlmi'ÜÜ 
mu,tin» Wl“ debaUl t6e "«tier tt

Mr, ocbof would also iisve the ia_, 
p?.rty Vadopt prohibition “ as one « 
chler platforms, In fulfilment 
pledge., snd in the interest* of the ,M
ÎS."2LSffPflr,y-' Th'88'8o tri35

“ ninulcipal affair*. He dids t thlSmS 
eonld piny an important part owlnsîl'ïî?

s&Pr r%r ïÆ zzs? sss’sr, r;vw Sj
toæraiv&sïï-isSg
tlon interests and party;line* in Jtui 
fair* would add to the evil, <d”* M *

In Toronto the Conservative —- - waa aneb that the pïïty mlroLlt^ttft- 
.1° cbence In municipal contesta 

pily there was a mixture* of Doiitb^x 
coonc,i- no*tic® tbe council was it wasn't thm ill 

baneful influence ot polltice; "*
A G. Bait of lieirina Hkewie» d*.

Zr,ir JD**’ H.®£ol.ly ,of • nian-e politic» e» a tree 
wul!S Itiue* C°"t*n Wbere ,0C81 

Tlèw».DOnn end otber apaaker»

A .

() Or voting
net.
con-

li
«The Wine Oey"—etwr. ,

The Star this week offers the usual - ______
liberal feast to patron» The Brigades «• a*01 at it in every case, where mere 
Extravaganza Company, including lid-, *§. necessity for a crossing, said Aid, 
mund Hayes; appeared yesterday ln

is necessity
_____ _____ _______ _____ Church. Controller Jobes told him
“The WIse'Guy," which proved a laugh- ; there wee no appeal from a judgment 

able show, and tbe numbers ln which or the railway commission, who had 
were well received, as were »iso the oa^'amentary powers, but he doabt-’d. 
numerous specialties, including some Aid- McGhle said he might as wril ep- 
really clever acrobatic feats by thl JJfm, to tbe moon as to the federal par- 
Prenttce trio. Andy McCloud, th* Irish “ament. Controller Shaw stated thàt 
minstrel, was another attraction, and Mr. Fullerton had a crossing case 
other entertaining items were those which had brought two adverse Judg- 
given by Blanche Buford, Lester and, «‘«ht» In the Canadian courts, but that 
Moure, Margaret Hayes and the Ktfhtip. J-“y Counsel Fullerton felt confli.-nt

that these decisions wohld be feversed 
Alb**t’* Program. Jt the case was Ukeri to the yrivy

______ _ „ Toronto always remains true to Ma- 5??™*- “ wa» ai a judgment as to
• Prettr pWf —Greed. dame Albani, and it will be a notsble. co«t of a crossing.

Co/coran received enthusiastic audience that will gather to hear her» 2?,^ _ Lanedowne-avenue byliw 
n.!*1!, R Hl01?, a crowded house at the on Thursday evening. Her present com- riot be submitted till next elec-
„Pa”d °pera House last night, when she panÿ is probably the beet that has ever . ,‘!,^ay'i.t. ^ Ieft ,n abeyance for 
P»2î2 *d ml the, heroine In "Pretty come to Canada. The fact a:ro, that a “Hi? wh,«; In the meantime Mr.

The play takes one back to the Toronto Festival Chorus, under Dr. f ,*rLon ar,“ «"lighten the aldermen 
century. when the pretty, Torrington’s leadership, will sing "Hear a*. ™ “I* hope* in connection with the 

flr.!r2m S5f?°*î generous Peg Wof- My Prayer.” with Madame Albani aa ®Hl r <ja8f f0l"g to the privy council 
sn5ZÎ,.b7,.Lf>n4pn .aHber ,eet- Her soloist, makes a most interesting fea- ?"d wba*- any, bearing It would 

/HAt o.n* wJth Davld Garrick ture. Her complete program le as fol- ÎH.X* upon the Lansdowne subway 
g*1•* to this finely-mounted low»; , ‘LSH
onZ' inî!.. 1̂.1^ <25rcoran last night not Duet—Pianoforte and Violin—Move ®pp*#« Railway Commission.
buF Bi.2*tirJiLed.uP®**y 8 humorous side, ment from Suite, Op. 20............... The board of control will deal with
emnlmsu '2ld th,l ,r®<»1“*? amount of ............................... .............. Arthur Hlnt-m | a motion ty Aid. Harrison, thàt the
that winsome"rpat,h*tlc phases of Miss Adela Verne and Haydn Wood. I ”Hy 8oHettor be Instructed to oppose 
SgLSyg? lrt8b Etol’s career. Miss Song»-(a) "Aria from Rinaldo",... Iady appointment by the local le£w-
glfUP 1m àJ°ÏÏL^ÎÎ*V wlth ma"y ................................- Handel L22L2î/.rlllrrar commission if it 1»
p auie w 2tah/??‘?ed flrequent ap" <b> "A Happy Song” .Del Reggo Proposed to give power to such cor-
esneciaii, 1. ,ï1iLfor h*r c,ever acting. Mile. Eva Gauthier. noration which would prevent this city
especially ln those scene, in which she Aria-Prolog-"Pagllaccl? ..................... *" any way securing Its right, under

It* agreement with the Toronto Rall- 
way Company. ln case of dispute, ty 
the regular course of law.

!
-
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took like

NEW GERMAN SOCIETY.
,e Haeptlr Organises—Dr, g, > 

Merer President. rj
f

The “Deutseber Vereln," an orgsgh» 
tlon, whose membership qualifiestioes j. 
ability to read and write the Oermaa iso

U.?"SJh1r me*ti,,e at tb* k4MS
..Dr- H. F. Meyer presided and «■— 
Dr- A r<8.

DArU^ws?„»f. ££

Bl 4rn‘ra“"' «^rsas
4b;of^sra ^ev«at2M

..Leoncavallo
Albert Archdeacon.

Aria—"L’Amero” (H Re Pastor*).1
............................................................. Mozart

Violin Obligato, Mr. Haydn Wood- 
Madame Albanie--.

Solo Pianoforte—“Rhapsodie No, 2” industries commissioner
Liszt

Mis* Adela Verne.
Aria—“Bel Raggio" (Semiramlde)..

Mile. Eva Gauthier.
Solo Violin—"Variations

C*nttnn*« From Page 1.

ment better than he waa running two. 
Forman had too much in one. "It should 

on a Cs- h»-• new department and'a new depar- 
price of Paganini”. Haydn Wood tntefl Toronto, from an advertising 

Mr. Haydn Wood. standpoint. If nothing else, needs it,
pr*yer-"H«ar My Prayer”. Mendetorohn •"» * man could earn his salary that 

Madame Albani and Chorus (Con- Far •lone." said Aid. Sheppard, who 
ducted by Dr. Torrington). . w«"t on to expjgtn that Toronto wae

Bong— ‘On the Heather My Lads” n°t spending a cent to. show the advan-
.........;•••••••••..................................... Lohr *ages of Toronto. “Take the most suc-

„ Mr. Albert. Archdeacon. densfuj business firms and I will h.iow
Solo Pianoforte—(a) “Llebestraum” y°u the greatest advertisers. To-day

... . .. .............Liszt Toronto Is prosperous There will come
(b) “Bspenlaub” (Fluttering • «me when It won’t be that way. and
Leaves) ........ ........................ Emil Sauer Fe must provide against depression It

* , ,Ml88 Adela Verne. _ *< !* coming. This Is one of the best
"Songs My Mother Taught waye of doing it.

Me ’’.••• ';^LL .....................................Dvorak „ ‘^Ve have a great deal to gain and
(b) Daffodils a’ Blowing”... • Htti« to lose in creating this depart- 

. .German tuent/* he concluded.
Amend meat. Carried.

Aid. Oliver also straggly favored it 
.... Ltlo M *.separate department, and as to 

Fiore!to I ®ost put *10,600 tn the estimate* for It 
AM. Adam* took a similar view,,, ,Both 
•aM It would be unfair to saddle It 
ohAfr. Forman, an4 Controller ti£âw 
Wwduced evidence that the commission 
er Is already alive to chances. Aid. 
OHver would spend flO.OOO or «R.C00 to
27-^a.t/°iM‘b* d6n« Flth It, but he 
wanted the man to have a fair chance. 
,j/b? amandnront by Controller Jones to 
warn 22Üua°LC0ntr01.? r««ommrtiiiation 
rni‘dCS:n C°mm,ttee °” th« to“ow-

AM<*Vf2«^Tdo*nL ~ Controller Jones.
X?,? ’ Draham gheppard,Adams, 

w-10.’ °l,Ver’ Hay- McBride and Keel

k./îa42ît-"Th- mayor, Controller Hub- 
,Wllrd’ Aid. Dunn, Harri- 

epq. McMurrich. Chisholm—I. 
iChelrman Fleming did not vote, but 

ES/has been favorable to the proposal
a%a2d*vi?2hM*re Ald" 0ea,T' Btew- 

amendment went thru 
Without opposition.

Contrôler Jones said last night that 
to*r« 7°Uld "ot be delay ; in getting 
m.ni y uT pr*par*d- The new dera-t-

Scity6 dePartp,*nt of

.Rossini

1

\t
DENTISTS IN CONVENTION*,t

incor- Mxpert Advice oa liée ot BmMU, 
•alts of Bleetlea. ,

:
i
1

Advice to a toothbrush-using public 
on how to get the best result, from 
the practice was given in(b) “Etude” ................

_ x „, Mr. Haydn Wood.
Duet— A Lover and Hie Lass”..,.

viiJ'lu'. .-.j, . ...............  WaitbewMile. Gauthier and Mr. Archdeacon.

5
m_ „ a paper read

ItSSSSa'
SwSiS

th® ordinary horizontal movement 
being that the crevices between the 
te?th .?,ou,d be better reached.

A démonstration was given bv Dr
DvSÏÏ-hîi Ch,cîf° on thc treatment of 
afro^Sd or,««ease of the gums. He
that therrie* PaPer ,n tb« ey®"laf »-

t/\‘b® «lection of officer» held In 
the afternoon. Dr. Coghlan of Gurlnh 

made president, Dr. G. A iSbeH*
Toroni°nt°' ,eeretary;t-F. C. Husband! 
Toronto, superintendent of clinics and

Thé Toro»to, treasurer,
row * annual m««tlng will

l :

4
Afit

1

■ ;: a
f

mend to-mor* « o’
top

OPPOSE PARK SCHEME,council Tl
•t 7.1 
the* I

m.Ratepayer,' Assoetatlea 
i tt la Their Campaiga.

t* Iaelada

hr.The Toronto ratepayefKAaeoclatton. 
which has now become thoroly orga
nized, held its first regular meeting at 
th2 mLSFehard R,nk 1,81 night, and
t^dÇ2QMi2* pSÎSnftsu*

^iML2,e£r6\tbe

The
I

forest reserves.•i

Minister of Interior1 Weald Ley
Apart 17,000 Sq.arr Miles. ’ex

eat tie 
"April 
Utah,

Ottawa. March 12;—The minis'e- o' 
the Interior will Introduce a bill this 
session for the creation of foreit ro- 
serves on Dominion lands. In the 
serve. Proposed to be set aside thir.i 
•re about 17,000 square miles, and ! hi 
principal forest areas are; Mrose

"SsarssiK?
-- =«" ....

awr ' *««“S^*•SiJîïïÆ » as.application* will be dealt with in the mnes“<n1?L2lnir Mt?»nV°b« 168,1 8<>u»ra “«ly announce that he 1* not the* Cur b 
u*ual manner. ™ ?8• Duck Mouhtnln, Manltobn. 1307 relerred to by Mr! Hoyle M L.> and

bTa,ammrou2ro,mn« k*' Brl,l,h ° ,Um .Pratt. M.L.A., In thelrstat-mint 
' It i, proposed thaï énv ;, ond criticism to the governmrnt In re-a atssais; sssô^. «sm.sss?s_ 
HsY/srKîfEi5 ^

Ion.

TOWN WIL^i I

” KLM s
cal policy to ltviure purify In the town’» " 
Ice supply and will put It ap them- 
selve*. selling ft en bloc to reUllèle-.

E•BU, I

B. C 
Ore..

Its]

Bel
NEW BRUNSWICK ER A WlM

i ■
fit John. N.B., Msrrh 12—(8ped*l.)—Mg 

New Krunswlck teachers hsre wo* w-hohir- 
ships for the course ln nature study and 
school gardening at McDonald Institute st 
Guelph, and will enter that Institution oa

i . -

«•y».

BLOOD
HUMORS

w
LOCAL TOPICS.

i
_ Nri/ ! tiff II* will gJ r#> a pn per on "Sjinl
'hwlfmîn? “im" lD the Mrie* Of Old

/ In tb« art Of the Italian 
ArTerohr ‘he next meeting of the 
mVn-. dr ,. b 5‘tbe gallery of the Wo- 
5Tw »Am Association, on Wednesday, at
s SUKTi^jnS "lepP,‘d from heblnd 
s plllsr In the Queen-street snhwsy |n front
2L," ''8r yesterday, and had his head and 
chin cat. He was taken to the Emergency.

tb8,L'“ on*- h«fnre Tudge Winchester, 
. ..Be’lsnd was found inllty of amnulving I-ollce Constable Hawthorne on i" !»

. L . wIM be sentenced on the 10th. 
Th* row took place nt the Mornn House 
MD***y “«ers was committed for trial hr 
Magistrate Denison on the charge of stea1-
Emott”* lew,lry from hcr employer, C, It.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. (trace and child 
hare removed to the Queen’s Hotel, where 
th#y will rwlde until the 
opens st Sturgeon Falls.
. ,Dr- On. manager of tbe todnstrlal Exhl- 
bltlon haa recel ml a letter from M, Ilor- 
telon, the commissioner of expositions and 

. If18-. I'srta. Krance. thanking him for 
a Iwok of photographs of the Toronto Ex
position. and also returning thanks for theth?MhïbltVren'’h *r"*t8 W toK part in

’ The T, M. A. Benefit,
The T.M.A. 20th annual benefit will 

be held at, the Princess Theatre on 
Friday afternoon-, March 23. A great 
program has been arranged for the 
occasion. A handsome souvenir will 
be given to all patrons.

r

PIMPLES Many an otherwise
n, beautiful and ettrse.
BLOTCHES tire f*oe i* sadly 
ERUPTIONS R^iiriKS
fiEiMwoiwiSss^sra:
HUMORS out other blood dis>

Their presence is s source of embarrass
ment to those afflicted, aa well aa pain and 
regret to their friend*.

Many a cheek and brow -cast la tb# 
mould of grace and beauty—here been sadly 
defaced, their attractiveness lost, end their 
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent to rest under this 
cloud of embarrassment ?

Thera Is an effectual remedy tor all tb***
QM0CtSf it is,

attention with 
mueical invention, "Thi 

Armonipede.” Thl# haa never before
Memta“eHe12cuTraropa°ul <52cha,!T2

prodigy of muacular development, and 
the atunta he get* away with are truly 
marveiou*. El tinge, in feminine char
acterization, altho he is a well built 
member of the mile aex, kept hi* aud' 
ience in doubt aa to hie sex for the 
whole act, as he successfully mlmiced 
the “dear little things." Lew Hawkos 
i« up to date In his monolog. Worm- 
wod’a monkeys and dogs, of which 
there are about 20 all told, are trained 
to perfection. The Klnetograph 
eludes a worthy bill/

!

Salt a Cause of 
Kidney Disease

i In
FATAL AS CONSUMPTION.i

M!
Doctors tnr Erysipelas

Mankind's Deadliest Foes]

somewhat contagious, 
dîefidéd 'M' Jiry*Iptla8 18 much 

It Is suppoved to be due 
sence of a particular I 
tem.

Chills, fever and Intense local red- 
^f!8 of *be ,kln are the principal symp
toms There follows an eruption, lark
"n**sklnf patche*’ ltchlnR and burn-

i.i^°r>ceuedy„can pr«vent this disease 
the ?v.t?mmüt0n'8 Pm»- which cleanse 

/ tbe germ, enrich the
Strive ™6 th® boweI* to re«P“ar- 

Take Dr Hamilton-, Pm, and yo„r 
system will be regenerated revlttillz- ed and made proof agnlnet dlroase “ 

Good for men, excellent for women’ 
and most effective for children. All awoé 
and both sexe» find Dr. HamHtonA 
Pills a marvelous medicine. Although 
ictive. they do not gripe or cause in
convenience. still they cleanse and 
purify the system, thereby maintaining 
1 high standard of health, gold by all 
dealer*. 25 cents per box. or five boxes 
for IL or by mall from N- C. Pblron 
fc Co., Hartford Conn. Il 8 A-, and 
Klng*ton, Ont. •

Is One of 1
®n*The excessive use of common table 

salt la said by scientists to be conducive 
to kidney dleeaae, and Prof. Vidal has 
shown by experiment that he can bring 
on the symptoms of Bright’» disease 
and dropsy by giving a person subject 
to kidney troubles a certain quantity 
of salt each day.

Dr. Fish**'» Pupils. Excesses tn diet, especially ln the use
One of the most entertaining piano of highly seasoned- foods and alcoholic 

recitals of the season was given at the drinks,as well aa ln the use of salt, .ere 
Conservatory of Music on Saturday to he avoided by the sufferers from dls- 
afternoon last, when the program wee «•“• of the kidney* and Dr. Chafce’e 
supplied by pupils of Dr. Edward Kidney-Liver Pill* will be found to oe 
Fisher. Altogether nine young ladies tor moot prompt and most thoroughly

A few days' trial of Lactate! Food m mt!T!é„t£d/b»®r® wae an 8v«nnee» ®,ïî!Lyeletr^t,î1^!!lt 
will convince any intelligent mother to toeirwork that was most commend- . D*08118*. °f ,tbc systematic delation 
that It is the right form of nourish- ab’®' °* ‘he most pleasing num- b«‘w«en ‘b« liver and kidneys, as <he
ment for her weak and puny baby. No ***” wae toe Chopin Ballade ln A flat, tw,° •”•* <utere of tbe blood, disease is 
other food can give such prompt and play®d ”lth beautiful finish by Miss *,dom- ‘£ «ver. confined to the kidneys 
happy results at a time when the little Maidie Morley. Mias Morley possesses *°d it ie on account of their dl-
one is hovering between life and death. a Polished technique » more than ord- r*ct **". “"kblned action on the kid- 
A Montreal lady last August wrote as lnary equipment of brains, and tem- 1,878 and ltver ‘hat Dr. Chase’s Kid1 
follows: "My baby was so weak and peramenul gifts of high quality Ad- Be£'UT*r rSta prov* 80 effective in 
sickly a few weeks ago that we despair- wit-able work was done also by Miss £rrtn* comp!lcated ailments of this na- 
ed of her life. We tried nourishment Mona M. Bates ln two movements of “Tt .
o< every kind, but coulg not get any- Mendelssohn’s concerto in a minor .^Th®— ** 1,0 lack ot evidence to prove 
thing to remain on her stomach. We In the Andante she displayed great S® ®®£l,”,cy °f Dr. Chase-, Kidney 
heart of Lactated Food, and commegc- gifts of expression and effectiveness in P1l!ÎLand-.î2 commend it to you
ed Its use. There wee an Improvement phrasing, while In the Allegro Moitn- 4? tb® mo8t «atlefectory treatment for 
to«/«ry first week, and to-day our Vivace she showed a pdishedVrobmoue ^d*®: °f the kidney, and liver. One 
baby li well and strong. Lactated Food and a clarity ahd balance in ^ a doss. 25 cents a box, at all dead*
raved her liter Bold at .11 drug .tore., j thoroly enJoyable The orchestral^] rnto°r Bd”anaon’ Bat®8 * Co-- To-

TAcute, and 
to be

sommer sensnn
It to the pre- 

germ In the sys-
con-

•TOHMY IN BRITAIN. LACTATED FOOD
Saved a Montreal Baby

u

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

London. March 12.—High tides and 
floods due to a gale which prevailed 
thruout the country to-day and not
ably on the east coast, has caused 
considerable damage, to seawall» 
menades and plera.

to.to? Thames River the water was 
the highest recorded for a generation, 
but the protections provided at week 
points In the embankment, prevented 
a repetition of the disaster of 1381.

Very Fenny Indeed.

o-’S&sr*'- - " ■

‘««ïS.îg.Vjzt-’*”
’Tbs tblng was a hair, but the mother

pl»tc”r*h’ 4®er: toet I. « crack In the

^^hiM erMd.t11. still louder voice:
to,.

■ns Over.
Albert Binder, tan 8t. Devld-etreet seed 

j L to» ov«r by a wagon driven by W. 
ws»Mbrekrn ** K“«“d-avi-nne. Ills ttrtfb

plsxioo healthy and clear.
Miss Annie tobin, Msdoc, Ont, writes.

rocmn,eodiB*
your Burdock Blood Bitten t* any on* whe 
■ay bs troubled with pimple* en the lace. 
Ipaid out money to deeters, bet e*M not 
get ourad, and wa* almost diseranesd, andpagd*!§iy

“dh‘Taka2*
" TBurdook Blood Bitters has been manu- 
tocturad W The Tv Milhom Co., Limited, 
'“over 8Ô yesre, find has cared thoueendi 
la that time. Do net accept a robstitnte 
which uneerupnlousdsalerssay is “ just os

pro*f

LIVES WITH BROKER RECK. ►

Winnipeg. March 12,-John Martin ef 
McGregor, Man., fell off a load of hay 
last week and broke his n«rir u* «. 
«till alive at the General
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GOLF
THE POPULAR ALL-YEAR RESORT

ATLANTIC CITY
Has one of the beetlS-hole courses, always I» com mise Ion, andthsre era so 

many ether direr.ions end attraction» te he joy after the 
any ef the following hotel» will faraiab yee all the iefonnatien you desire.

CHALFONTB 
THE LEEDS COMPANY 

MABLBOBOUOH-BLBNHEIM 
JOS1AH WHITE k SONS 

HOTEL RUDOLF 
American «* Koropsae Plena 

H. E. EDEfc
HOTEL TBAYMOBB 

HOTEL TEAYMORE COMPANY

HOTEL DEHHie 
WALTER J. BUSBY 
OALSM HALL 

Hotel and Sea siestas
P.L. YOUNG. Mesaeer

WILTSHIBE 
L PHOEBUS

THE
AS.

HOTEL 8T. OHABLES 
NEWLIN HAINES

HADDON HALL 
LEEDS A LIPPINCOTT

All ef wbiefc remain epen throughout the year.
Ht!

Atlantic City l« reached from Tore#to by Graad Trunk Hallway, for fall 
information apply te local ticket agent.
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» ’ U ALL THE FAMILY[ft
k

APPRECIATE: 6

SALADA"ft Over ; 

uton’t Hi 
Affair*»

!Dr. Haanel Telia Rèault of Hi» 
Labors and Give» Practical 

Demonstration.

Confession Which Accpmpanied 
$1000 Sent Home—Couple 

are Sent for Trial. • «
'■ ' r ; - ;; CEYLON TEA

Beeeuee ef Ite delicious flavor»
LEAD PACKETS DULY./

Highest Award St. Louis, 1904.

I
appear, te fa 
°f strength -Z 
i he pan, u ^ Edwin St. Oaerge Banwell and Me 

wife were yesterday sent for trial to 
answer to the charge of stealing $41.260 
from the Crown Bank. They will prob
ably be tried at the present sitting of 
the general sessions under Judge Win
chester. The grand Jury will consider 
the case this week. n.

The evidence taken before Magistrate 
Denison went to show that Mr». Ben- 
welt was In the bank on the morning 
of- bie. S, the day on which the money 
was stolen, and. that the large purchase 
of diamonds was made on the atter- 

of that date, and by a young 
woman, whom the salesmen believe to 
be Mrs. Banwell, hut the Identification 
la not positive. The woman, came Into 
the etores unaccompanied, and altho 
aho spent several hundred dollars In 
each atwe. It only took her about 6 
minutes to make her purchases. She 
paid for them In Crown Bank blits, 
which she carried loosely In a black 
leather satchel, which had been bought 
that afternoon from the Julian Sale 
Company. . ___

Detective Black and G. de C. O'Grady 
Jr. told of flndlng the money and Jewelry 
In the Banwell»' possession In Kingston, 
Jamaica. Other witnesses, employes of 
the bank, described how the shortage In 
the cash was discovered on the 11th, 
when Banwell filled to put In an ap- 

at the bank to take up hie

Dr. Eugene Haanel of Ottawa. In a 
highly Instructive speech at the Cana
dian Club luncheon yesterday, spoke 
to his hearers of yet • further phase 
of the wondrous industriel possibilities 
of this great country.

Proof had been given,

11 W
cjlast

Mthe =o Liberals
WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.and ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.aald he, that

the huge deposits of Iron ore In Can
ada, formerly considered of no use, on 
account of their high sulphur contents. 

The court of appeal has refused the might be profitably «“P*?*;* **.“U'‘*d 
application of Eugene Blots, convicted lng the water power of Ontario ana 
of an assault, end James Ftneeeey, un- Quebec. Canada could carry out her
der Indictment for the same offence, self the steel and Iron business wltn- 
for an appeal. They were both accus- out being obliged to Import ooel or ore 
ed of the same offence committed In for the purpose. Canadien products 
Carleten County. would be used entirely for the many

Instead of trying both the prisoners ktoda of Implements for the newly ar- 
together the crown prosecuted Blole , rived eettlerw and for the building of 
by himself. In summing up the ‘-v.- boats, bridges and railways, 
dence the trial Judge made a state- Dr. Haanel related the aeries of ele
ment on which Bids and Flnesaey périment» at the 800 In smelting by 
made their application- It was In je- electricity. The experimentation on 
gard to the fact that Fhieseey was not Canadien ores commenced actually '.he 
called by the defence. middle of Febriiary, the furnace work-

“Flnessey, who Is accused of acting in- day and night, with some lnter- 
all along with this prisoner," said the vais, until March I. In that period 
Judge, "presumably his friend, was r;ot about 150 cast# were made, yielding 
called at alL Flnessey might have alx.ut M tone pl_ lron. For the 
thrown some light, possibly one way or expert menu the ores employed were 
the other. If caHed by the crown or by bvmatlte, a# used, for Instance, by the 
hie friend the prisoner, iron this tran*. xigoma Steel Company to their blast 
?htk>A" J1* w?* n<Y 9al^d' We aTffurnaces- For the rest ef the expert- 
the dark as to what Flnessey m'ght „,ent, thereriiad been requisitioned va-
h The'onnrt of ..u «h.» „ »r r,ou» d**es of Canadian magnetic
roXÆn maT£y“the t-U, Judge
iüryn«rinït preJo4,ee th* ~ve the Wtib£ nïgnetlc, which WU

Coafeased to Brother. ,ury Mainst the prisoner. low In sulphur. Despite fears to the
Selwyn. a brother of the prisoner, told DCT1 m Tuc ._.nu contrary, magnetic could be smelted

of receiving$1000 and the following note. HcTAIN THE JJBSlRVATORY, with as much ease as hematite and 
which, he said, was In the handwriting ■ with an output equaling that of the
of his brother: Sekoel Trasteee Are Asked t# Jola *>«« experiments with-hematite

“Dear Hugh.—Have done what I have , By means of a teacup Dr. Haanel
often threatened—left home for keeps. gave a description of the furnace. In
Incidentally I have token some of. the _ . It the ore was placed and into the
bank’s money, eo will likely he away for , ,r?"î midst of It a large electrode Insert 3d.
acme time. ra. f* ^.tn^r •■«’trie current calme from this

“Nora Is with me, hut If anyone was read at the finance committee of electrode and thru the metal to the l»ot- 
says she led me to do It, or any such °[ education yesterday, ask- tom ot the furnace, where It' wae car
rot, they are liars. It's my own Idea. *n* that a. deputation of not less, than r)«d off by another wire. The heat 
ana I would have done It long ago but ™ur member* of the board prepare caused by the resletanoe/offered to the 
for Nora. flVe-mlnute spsecbe# for delivery *t current by the metal produces the heat

“As my contributions to the family the meeting on Friday evening re the which completes the smelting prows», 
are now cut off. I enclpse some of my question ot permanent location of the Dr. Haanel stated/that among -.he 
pile, which pleàse use for mafflma’s observatory and meterologlcal office, result# of the Introduction of electric 
benefit. But I think It would be better A builders’ risk of S6000, placed on «melting Into Canada, to addition to 
to tell her nothing about It. Ill fact, Huron-etreet school, wae awarded to the employment Of our vast water pow- 
you had better not Iqt on you heard the Atlas Insurance Co. er, and the use of the large .number of
from me at all And for God's aike The special committee on iecbBtpal Iron ore deposits, were:
.don't let there he any nonsense about education met at 5 o’clock to formu- The utilization of our extensive peat
tainted money, or such ret You need late a report regarding It» work to bogs for the production qf peat coke, 
the money, so may a* well take It. date, which will be presented to the to be used as reducing mHkrlal for the 
But go canny about using It. You will board Thursday night- >n,e committee operation of electric furnaces, and the 
probably he suspected and watehed, so „ atm Df the opinion- that a delegation utilization of mill refuse and sawdust, 
keep It well out of sight. I have wrap- should be sent to vieit the schools of for which there ha# been so far no 
ped them up so no one could »ee what the united States. practical use.
they are by any chance. Destroy this j*,, Simpson said he would oppose ^tendering Canada independent of
as soon as you read It. You won t installing looms arid teaching weaving, fuel Import tor metallurgical processes,
hear of me again for some time. 1 hope, eg iUrgested m the report on technical Enabling Canada to produce her own 
ae we Intend to vanish completely. ^ school curriculum. pig iron from her abundant sources

. . Jean. ----------- ... ,. -------- -, for home consumption, and consequent-
nef. hî,«™InSinuTe»i,l^.tiî2 BATTERY DESERTERS CAUGHT ly retaining In our own country the 

the Home Bank, where he . -ipjjj»,, for THEIR FREEDOM money which otUerwtos would have to
.■ . .«.,-.■■■■ ■ *V he sent abroad to purchase pig Iron to

-Gananooue. Marhh 12.—flatfinday. night the crude and manufactured state. 
Policeman ThontpeooTSoticefi Afro The development of steel plants and 
strangeni about tewnr aotto^to «oEter rolling mUl. rising only etoctrlc energy, 
suspicious manner an* teli.lhr filfftrttit The Heroult system has already been 
stories Owing to a number ot men de- adopted by a,plant to Syracuse, N-Y- 
sorting from B. Battery ot Kingston, Another system, that of KJelltn, has 
he suspected) the» ,ae such, and found been adopted by a Sheffield firm, 
them out by their coats, which they He saw no dlflteulty l»11hereonstrue- 
carried rolled up under their arma tien of electric furnaces of a capacity 

They pleaded very hard to be allowed equal to-that of open hearth furnaces, 
to go, aa It meant 100 day» In a dark The production of structural ateel by 
cell and to be the laughing-stock ot the electric process was likely to be- 
thc battery, as'* grefit number have come an accomplished fact In the near 
deserted and not beeri caught.

Sergt. Pepplan and two gunners ar
rived In town to-day to escort them EASTER EXCURSION TO NEW YORK 
back.
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Railways Up the Don Valley at 
x Great Game of Cross- 

Purposes.

Testimony Concerning Unknown 
Italian Should Have Gone on 

tt the Jury.

noonon
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If a piece of litigation which the C. 

P. R. has to hand 406a thru the fight 
in the Don Valley between the G.T.R. 
and James Bay Railway for the pos
session of the right of way will be at 
an end- ,

The atrip of track on which the G. 
T. R. calm their right ot possession 
runs from the Don Valley brlcky.trds 
under the C.P.R. viaduct as tar east 
as the west bank of the Don., It I» 
near, this last mentioned-point where 
the James Bay and "G.T.R had their 
fight, with freight ear* and dynamite.

Angus MacMurchy on behalf of the 
C.P.R yesterday filed a writ asking for 
an Injunction to restrain the G.T.R 
from passing under the bridge. The 
C.P.R. claim they havç exclusive privi
leges for a strip of lapd from one side 
of the valley to the other, with the 
exception of a strip sold to the James 
Bay recently.

"We are not going to work and tear 
the tracks up by main force," eald Mr. 
MacMurchy to The World last night. 
“We are going In a legal mann r àbout 
the matter. The lend was bought by 
us and we paid for It "In cash. The G. 
T. R put their tracks under the bridge 

“Was the jury misdirected when told <mr p^stion- W« have ask-
net tottiie PoUlkotsky’» evidence Into e^them <0 remove them, but they re- 
consifieratkto. hot to le*ve It out of toe if "the G. T.R_had. complied with 
ea**r , this requeet they Would have no use
* ,- • ‘ . _ „ for the strip of track about 200 yards
’Upon the evidence of ton* which conflicts with the plan* of

reads the judgment, taken in the Jame* Bay Railway. The 'I’-and
tion with the remarks of Manzetto, to rpryn^ clajm that it is their intention 
which reference has been^made, tt wae . throw a bridgé across the I>on for
quite open for the Jury, If they credit- | ti,e purr)0*e of connecting with the 
ed it. to conclude that the prleoner_waa Taylor Paper Mills, 
not the person by whom the fatal "blow 1 
waa struck. It must be borne to mind 
that When last seen by Pdlllkotsky, the 
other Italian was advancing toward the 
group and using words of hostility- 
There wae enough to his attitude,. ac
tions and language when Polllkofsky 
last saw him. very shortly before the 
wounding occurred, to render It of Im
portance to the prisoner that the testi
mony with regard to It should not have 
been withdrawn from their considera
tion. Upon this point we grant a new

Charles De. Marco, ’the Italian con- 
glcted of murdering John Hoban to die

E-gsiSHcresent stage* He was granted a .-e £irved case by Justice MacMshon 
The main reason given for granting a 

new trial 1» because the trial Judge 
misdirected the Jury to regard to the 
evidence of Louie Polllkofsky, a He- 
hesw. who, altho he did not -see the 

proper, saw an Italian tun 
ne Marco, advancing on Hoban with a 
k?ite drawn. Polllkofsky went away 
and did not aee the deed committed.

Three questions were put to the court 
of appeal by the prisoner-» counsel. The 
questions, with the answers attached to 
them, are aa follows: 1

“Was there any proper evidence to 
be submitted to the Jury against die 
prisoner on the Indictment?"

"Yes-"
"Should the case have, been with

drawn from the Jury on tne evidence 
* submitted to the crown?"
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the INTERESTED I* A. O. t. W.

fl2arlborougb»3BlenbelmTdltor World: Under the above head
ing I notice a communication to "his 
morning's World signed J- C. Klrk- 
field, purporting to be froln A member 
of the A.O.U.W. IfJ. c.he a member 
of the order, which I doubt very much, 
his Ignorance regarding the working 
of the order is simply déplorable.

He says a member 21 years or age will 
have paid In at the age of 55. the whole 
arodunt of his policy of $2000,, and after 
that age his Investment grows, so. rap
idly that at <0 It Is worth 5ÎOOO and ;it 
70 fully $5000. Byery member Of ,he °ij>r known t*W,.<l#F, ,th«t> 
mc'tnber 21 years of age pays $1-62 
m dirt my tôr $2000 ineurânoe, he «ilo 
Mfi from $2 to |3per y>gr lodge due». 
Compound interest I». not to It, in the 
mui.inér X C-,Increase* the value.ot a 
numbers policy.. A member of the A.O. 
Iy^».who Join» the. order at 21,years 
o^HgÇ^wlII' when he reaches, the age of 
SB,. Ka&e paid In to the order, lodge 
due» included, $728.96 for $2000 lnsur- 

At 60 he will have paid In, dues 
li eluded, $836.16-, at ?0, dues. Included, 
$1050.66.

He also asserts that a reserve fund 
ts a source of weakness. Would there 
be anything gained -by dlecuaalng this 
question with a man Who figures so 
wl'dly on the other funds? If I had 
seme opinion of the A.O.U W. as J.C., 1 
would quit It. Why don't he do so, if 

C. Roes.
Danforth Lodge 256. A.O.U.W., Toronto.

9
■m ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.This

manager 
la employed.
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; Premeditated.
Amongst the papers found on Ban- 

well was a portion of a letter in his 
own handwriting, written to Miss Hec
tor. It show* hé had been contemplat
ing looting *the batik.

"You must know-thi
as yo'6 are. Please make every effort 
to come to town bn Saturday, as I 
have a shrewd suspicion that it will be 
too late If w« wait another week. Just 
tell Muz that you WILL come—that 
you are-----"

On the back of'this was à list of the 
stolen moneys, and also an account of 
the money spentdfot1'the diamonds. In 
all, $2170 was paid for the Jewelry, and 
It only took about half an hour to get 
rid of that amount of money, according 
to the clerks who sold the goods.

The courtroom was crowded, many 
present being women. Banwell. during 
the hearing of the evidence, sat In the 
dock. His wife was given a seat In 
front of the dock. She wore a brown 
suit and kept her veil down, except 
when asked to raise It for purpose of 
Identification. H. B. Ardagh represent
ed both prisoners. When the evidence 
wa» In Mr. Ardagh argued there wae 
no evidence upon which to send Mrs. 
Banwell for trial, but the magistrate 
did nut agree with him. Crown Attor- 

_ „ , v ney Curry conducted the case tot theOwen Sound. March 12.—(Special.)— crown, .
The argument In the ease of Sinclair v. j _______________ _
Joyce, et al. was heard before Judro-A" guaranteed cure FOR pile*. 
Hatton to-day, and Judgment given In j 
favor of Mayor Joyce, and the s*vsn' 
councillors who were the response-VS.
The action, which was practically an at 
tack on the local option committee, wni 
brought by W. H. Sinclair to unseit 
Mayor Joyce, and all the counCttb re, 
except one, all being on the local option 
ticket.
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The next aaelzee open on May 14. and 
De Marco will again be brought up for 
trial.

It reads thu*: 
at I am as anxious it

, BYES ABB STILL BANDAGED.

Owen Sound, March 12.—(Special.)— 
Albert Stewart, the young man who Is 
under arrest a here charged with the 
murderous attack with a revolver on 

- James Morrisson, on the Lelth-road, 
some weeks ago, appeared before John 
Rutherford, J.P., this morning, and waa 
remanded for eight days.

Morrisson was not able to be pre
sent, as the bandages have not yet 
been removed from his eyes, and the 
full extent of his Injuries are not yet 
known.

i

future. *- i notloui1

U . g»—Via Lsekawssss Rail roe* fO
On Friday, April 6, the Lackawanna 

Railroad will run their EaaUr excur-

4$7*6hertoumetr«et^eporta^t"he^fof- BS
lowing additional subscription»: , Good Friday and Easter In New
Previously acknowledged ................ $620.) Tork s,e the sprin, opening. Easter
Gough Bros. ......... . parade on Flfth-aVenué, opening of
Dr. Q. F. Clelland ...... baseball season, first vacation ot the
RDlssette ...... • • •• ''' V  ......... year, planned for teatfcirs and pupils,
Robinette, Godfrey A Phelan....... . choice "of five (6) beautiful trains.
Globe Printing Co. ,................ . Telephone Main 3647. Call on or write
Dr. Sam Johnston......... .............. . ^ Leadlay, passenger agent, 76 Yonge-
Frankel Bros. ,................................. J- street, room 10, - Janes Building, or
W. J. Lovering .............................. . wrlte Fred P. Fox. D.P.A.. Buffalo.N.Y.
Dr. K. C. Mcllwyalth ................... ................., ----------
Dr. D. J. Sweeney ......................... ROSEDALE ASSESSMENTS
T. Frank Slattery .............................. AR|S hEDUCBD ON APPEAL
H. E. R. Stock .....................
H. J. Shaw ..........
Kelly Bros........... . ;.............
T. F. Wallace, Woodbrldge .
Dr. W. B. Thistle .......................
H. A H. E. Richard ...............

DR. WALLACE MEMORIAL.ante-
* f

Since Marlborough House opened its doors four yeses age. Ite substantial and artistic

uOTitaadws bare tbs pleasure of announcing the opening of Iteslster hotel "BL1CNHKÎÎS?" ■ 
with R0 guest chambers and 200 privât• Pat hm (every room lui* Ite own privets bath, 
with «en water and fresh water end running Ice water In each). The structural part* see 
re-lnforced concrete end the walls ere bellow tile, thus Insuring an absolutely dry atinoe-

diningroom and a separate European plan dining room. se that ell guests have the privl- 
lege of living either way. A noteworthy feature Is a semi-circular enelossd sad heated 
solarium sod seen place fronting 1» feet along the ocean sod overlooking tils Boardwalk. 
At heretofore, hlgh-claee music will be a feature throughout the year. Golf privilege».

FURNITURE FACTORY BURNED.

Fenelon Falls, Match 12.—Shortly after 
6 o'clock to-night fire broke out In the 
top etorey of the fine new furniture 
factory.

The fire gained rapid headway and 
at 7.16 the building waB a heap of ruins. 
The origin of the fire Is unknown, and 
the loss 1» not estimated.

The home of Thomas McGrory, close 
by, was also burned; no Insurance.

The corporation of Fenelon Ft'ls was 
largely Interested In the factory.

- i

he Is a. member?
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SELL ICE.

:h 12.—The local? 
decided on - radl- ? 

kdty |n the town'si 
[put It up them-i 
hoc to retalleTv. ,

own ont HIP MtntOKMOHT,

Itching, Blind. Bleèdlng or Protrud
ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money If Pazo Ointment falls to cure 
you In 6 to 14 days—60c.

Yesterday's court ot revision made 
few alterations to the assessment of SPRING ASSIZES CALENDAR.

Heavy 1 .Damages fer. Dcstb er Iu- 
Jary Are Sought For.

6 a
5 North Roaedale property on an appeal
6 by Philip Jamieson, Mr. McDermott,

-------- Mrs. Nellie Graham, and the repre-
.$6429 sentatlves of the John Hallam estate. .

.______  The property on the, south slde^of, spring assizes will be to full
OXFORD1" CONSERVATIVES. Surnmerhlll-avenue was reduced from Bwtng to-day. Chief Justice Falcon-

$8 to $6 per foot. The assessment on brld preeldln„ 
lngersoll. March 12.—(Special.)—The the north side of Stimmerhlll-avenue tried I# Richard

annual meeting df the South Oxford remalns at $4 add $6 per foot; Dixon- The first caoe to be tried 1» Kicnaro 
Conservative AssocRtlen was held at avenue, 13: Astley-avenue. $3. and Glen- stokes against Janyee McBurney. Plato- 
Mt. Elgin this aftetWon and was at- road, north, $6. A reduction was HR ciatmB he was Injured by a rig 
tended by about 160 Enthusiastic stal- granted on that part of the Hallam defendant. Both legs
warts from all parts orthe riding. estate known aa Chorley Park from broken He asks $3000 damages.J. C. Henderson of Norwich Was ^ to $300 per acre. J. B. McColl was were brokem He msks $3000
elected president; Mayor J P. Bole, of [ju,wed flve months' taxes, payable In k,ï,ded whi,e drivlng Into thé yard .tf 
Ingersoll, first vice-president, and 8* 4.. respect to the value of a factory build- Partsse Company on Nov.
Corbett ot Verschoyle, Wm. Drake ot which waa Idle for seven months 'he Frazee Cartage Company.
South Norwich, and J. Kelso ot Eait “* *"arn 7, 1904, I» asking for $6000.
Oxford, second, third and fourth vies- la,t year'___________ ______ The action of John Nixon tor $2M0.
présidents, respectively; J. L. Paterson THREATENED MURDER. which was trave7*e,1h grd ÜL® de.
of Ingersoll was re-appototed secretary.    court, will also be heard. The de-

Bestdes a number of local speakers, Bel]evllle. March 12.—Alex Patterson tendant Is Harry Giddlngs, breeder or
there were Donald Sutherland, M.L.A. f,h , lt lg ln the police cells char*- War Whoop and Wire In. Nixon
for South Oxford, and Joreph Downey, ” ‘h’ attempted murder of his trainer tor the Ktrkfleld ■tobles. and
member for South Wellington, who out 1 tn atteml *e War Whoop failed to win the King s
lined the policy of the Whitney ad- H„ . alle-ed t0 haVe abused and Plate, Giddlngs, lt Is claimed, made
ministration. choked her on Saturday, and to have remarks, derrogatory to Nixon s ab|l-

Resolutlons of confidence In R. L. Bor- threatened that he would give her what |ty as a trainer,
den, Hon. J. P. Whitney and the local Klelnxbell save his wife. Eva Bremner will ask the Jury to
member were passed with hearty ap- * 8 — -lve her $16,000 nf the monies pf the
plause. X _ _____ Toronto Railway Co. for the loss pf an

arm. The accident occurred last July.

Settlers’ Low Rates Went.
The Chicago and Northweatern Rail

way will sell low one-way second-laes 
settlers' tickets dally, from Feb. 15 to 

‘April 7, 1906, to points ln Colorado, 
Utah, Montana., Nevada, Idaho, Ore
gon, Washington, GalKortila and Brit
ish Columbia- Ratf from Toronto to 
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, 
B. C., Seattle, Wash., or Portland, 
Ore., $42.25: tn jktn Francisco nr Ln 
Angeles, Ke„, $44.00. Correepondlngly 
lowsaffi» from all points to Canada. 

—dfflfee of routes Beet of service. For

26

School Savin* Bank-
The summary of the last weekly 

statement Issued by the school penny 
Having» bank Is aa follows:

Total accounts opened 633: total de
posits, $1729.85; accounts opened prior 
to April 1. 1905. 72; deposits, 1628.92: 
additional accouihs opened. Sept. .11. 
1906. 64: deposit». $665.19: aCdltlonal 
accounts opened Feb. 12, 1906. 397; de
posits, $435.74,

Total t
/••OVTH

For the Policyholder.
Baltimore, March 12.— Bernard N. 

Baker, president of the Union Trust 
Company of this city, announced >o- 
day that he hii* accepted the chair
manship If the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company policyholders' committee.wlth 
the provision that he will have the ac
tive co-operation of Stuyvéaant Flah i f 
New York.

r

'full particulars and folders, call on or 
write B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 
East King-street. Toronto. Ont. 2226

Navigation on Hudson.
Albany. N.Y., March 12— Navigation 

the Hudson River will be resumed, 
weather nermlttlng. on Thurrday night. 
Thl* will be the earliest opening of 
navigation since 1897.
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X1I on
WttnVHs Must Tell.Argentine President Dend.

Buenos Ayres, March 12—Dr. Man
uel Quintana, president of the Argen
tine Republic, died yesterday.

Reprieve for Patrick.
Albany. March 12—Oov. Riggins to

day Issued a further reprieve until May 
18. to the case of Albert T. Patrick.

Washington. March 12.—The Tobac
co and Paper Trust géves.involvlng the 
right of witnesses to refrain from tes
tifying before federal grand Juries In 
proceedings under the anti-trust law, Windsor, March 12.—It Is said that 
were to-day derided by the supremo proceedings will be begun to-day to 
court of the United States against cho unseat Joseph; Martin who took his <eat

an alderman two weeks ago.

To Unseat Aldermen.

witnesses. .

D
I’m Wella%

RS PAYING WAR DEBT OF 1818..
ANTI-VACS’ FIELD NIGHT. ..

Albany, March 12.—The state to-day 
received from the government at 
Washington the sum of $118.585.84. 
which Is the amount of money, wl’h 
Interest, due New York State for fur
nishing equipments for troops from 
this state for the war of 1812.

This appropriation was contained 'O 
the deficiency bill recently signed by 
President Roosevelt.

A FAREWELL BANQUET.Ill OVtR IHl DOMINION The agitation for and against vaocl- 
arouslng much Interest in 

the present time. Many
v an otherwise,.?* 
"tiful and ottrse* | 
face is sadly | 

■ed by unseemly i 
tçhes, Pimple* 1 
itions, Fltoihworml 1 
Humors, and ttru | 
other blood dis* .8

, [J
urce of embarrslR® 
us well as pain so* Jj

brow -cast to 
:y—have been ssdT 
ness lost, and tMH 
■ppy for years. "1® 
to rest under

medy for all

nation is Will Be Tendered by Baptist Mie- 
fsters te Dr. Horsmaa,Because oî Mquozone,” I» a Tale Told Everywhere.

In almost every hamlet—every neigh- I We Paid $100,000
borhood there are living examples of American rights to Liquo- that kerm diseases need. Apd diseases
▼ hat Liquozone can do. Wherever you r 8 ! which have resisted medicine for
are, vou need not go far to find eortia zone, after hundreds of testa had been vearg often yle)d at once to tt.
one ;.T,o has been helped by It. made with It- after Its power hud ROtt-le Free

Talk to some of those cured one*: been demonstrated, again and again. »VC. BOttlC rrCB.

Toronto at

that many people who 
considered the subject be- 

The fact that

Information from various provinces 
of Canada points to the fact that many 
g::MG have been deceived and Induced quencea are 
to use the weak and adulterated pack- -have never 
age dyes put up by unskilled and un- fore age doing eo now. 
scrupulous manufacturers to imitate thu New York State legislature at Al- 
the popular DIAMOND DYES. buny are now actively considering a

Our Canadian women, thoroly arous- bill which will abolish compulsory 
ed, after loss of time, money and valu- vaccination In the State of New rora 
able materials thru the use of muddy, i, also causing dlscuaalon. Minnesota, 
blotchy and weak dyee, have directly Indiana and Utah have already 
laid the blame for their losses on the ed compulsory vaccination. The Lo
re tail merchants who sold them the 4e- gence of medical testimony tat»1* c°n* 
ceptlve dyes. v trt versy leave* many thourhtful peo-

ThU action of indignant women has pie at a lose. The question Should cer 
caused many of our retail and whole- u..:r*ly be aired snd Indefinitely semen 
sale dealer» to pack up and return to so that the citizen need have no worry 
the manufacturera responsible t-h'lr regarding It. There wHl ne s lecta^e 
worthless and dangerous dyes. at Massey Hall to-night, wjth many to-

Moral—When ladles decide to do ttresting Illustrations, a number

DYES which have been the home vaccination ln 1896, granting a eon 
friends ot the ladle* for over 26 years, «dence clouée '' The vlewa are tiro 
When buying, see that each package illustrations that are to he used to Dr- 
handed to you bears the word» DIA- M. R. Leverson’s new book entitled 
MONO PACKAGE DYBH User» ot "Vaccination: Ite Pathology ejto jle- 
DIAMOND DYES soon become experts lation to Biology." U to the fascinating work ot home color- proven to be wood lt should be ectlwl* 
tog. sod find that a ten cent package 
will renew the life of any faded and 
dingy suit, drees, skirt, blouae. Jacket.

The Baptist Ministerial Association 
decided yesterday to tender Rev, Oliver 
C: Klorsman a farewell banquet, before 
be sets forth tor his new charge to 
New Jersey.

of its results seem almost Incredible. 
But In that mildness lies the power women

" ^ * -

Legislator#* Night.
Parkdale L.O.L. 207 Is sending out 

Invitations to those members of the 
legislature who belong to the order, 
to attend a "legislators" night In the 
West Y.M.C.A. hall on Tuesday, March

j\ ;■
Rev. James Allen, superintendent ot 

Methodist Missions ln New Ontario, In 
addressing the Methodist Ministerial 
Association yesterday, advised that lt 
would aid the work of missions In New 
Ontario, materially, and be most en
joyable as well. If ministers from cit
ies would spend their summer vaca
tions ln evangelistic work among the 
northern forests and lakes. \

The advisability of establishing s 
missionary training school to New On
tario, was put to the band» of a com
•"HT R. S. Gourlay. president of tbs 

Union, addressed 
soclatlon on tbs

perhaps your own friends arc among ln ,he nlo*t dlffkult germ d s If you need Llquozone and have 
them. Ark it they advise you to try Then we «pent, In two years, more never tried it, please send us this cou-
Liquozone. Or let us buy you a bottle, than ten times that sum to let others jxtn. We will then mull you an order
and learn its power for yourself. If test it at our expense. The result Is on a local druggist for a full-size bot
you need help, please don't wait longer: that millions of people., scattered tie, and will pay the druggist our
dou" t stay sick. Let us show to you everywhere, have «hared,!" the bene- selves for It. Thla Is our free glft.made 
—as we have to millions—what Liquo- fits of thls6 invention, , to convince you: to let the product it-
xone can do. We make the same offer to you. >Ve «elf show you whut It can do. In Jus-

ask you to prove, at our cost, how ties to younelf. please accept lt o- 
much this product means to you. I-et dayi f0r |t places you under no obll- 
Llquoxone lteelf ehow how wrong lt is gallons whatever.

The virtues of Llquqzone are derived to suffer from a trouble that lt cures, 
solely from gases, by a process requir
ing large apparatus, ami from 8 to 14 
days' time. No alcohol, no narcotics 
ere to It- Chemists of the highest class 
direct the making. The result is to ob
tain from these harmless gases a power
ful tonlc-germtolde.

The great value of Llquosone lies in 
the fact that It Is deadly to germs, vet 
harmless to you. Germs are of vege
table origin;and this gas-made product. .
when absorbed by tbem. stops their Disease and nerve weakness. Pome de- 
activities. We publish an offer of $VW0 stroy vital organs, as ln Consumption, 
tor a disease germ that It cannot kill- Some-like the germs of catarrh- 
But to the body Llquozone la exhtla- -O-eate Inflammation; some cause indi- 
ratlng. vitalizing, purifying It la heljv gestion. Directly or indirectly, nearly 
ful In the extreme. every serious aliment Is a germ result.

That I» Its main distinction. Common ' Such diseases call tor Llquozone—not 
germicides ere poleone when taken to- . drugs, which can t 1till _
temally. That Is why medicine proves Every germ attack, no matter what 
so nearlv helDlMs in a jrerm disciMfe. 1 itn eymptoms» ca-lls for & ftritilciw.Uquozone to atomic” * 1 The mlldnew ot Llquozone make, some

\
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A Bed Storm.
Fortland. Ore., March 12.—Report» to, 

The Oregonian, from all parts of the 
Pacific northwest Indicate that the dis
trict to In the "throes of one of the worst 
ate. ms ever experienced to March.

Gallelaa Stabs Gallelae.
Winnipeg. March 12.—Thoa. Kercsyn- 

■kl, a young Galician, was stabbed to 
death. In a vacant lot Saturday night, 
by Fred Hryk. a fellow-countryman 
and ex-convlct.

?

What Llquozone le.OCKfl i?
Llquozone coats 50c and $1.ITTE Germ Diseases. Toronto Presbyterian 

Presbyterian Ait all the is
leave tbs

theMoet of our sickness has, ln late 
years, been traced to germ attacks. 
The list of known germ diseases "low 
numbers about one Hundred.

Some germs—aa in skin troubles— 
directly attack the tissue*, some cra
nte toxins, causing such troubles >.« 
Rheumatism. Blood Poison, Kidney

subject of 
At the < Rev.

VMi*.Ont., j lVin
Mscteod. Alta., March 12.—A settler 

on Willow Creek, one mile from here 
seeded 16 acres ef wheat on the 9th 
tost.

Itteeny w
le. en the be

tots.1
B. » trial, i»l
ha«l taken

i ' -Man Indicted.
New York, March 12.—Ooi. William 

D. Mann, editor of Team Topics, wes 
to-dey Indicted on » charge ot perjury 
by the grand Jury.

:
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THE
ST. CHARLES

Most Select Locatien 
Fronting the Oceen

ATLANTIC CITY, N J.
Distinctive for its elegance, ex- 

clusivenese. higb-etoss patronage, 
end liberal managessenL Thor
oughly modern end completely 
equipped. Ccartoon» servira. Bath- 
room* finished In Italian marble, 
with bot end odd fresh sad aee 
water attachment, showers, Ae. 
Bell telephone» In room*. Magnifi
cent sun perlor overlooking the 
Boardwalk end Oceen. Golf priv
ileges. Orchestre ef Soldats, 

Illustrated booklet.
NEWLIN HAINES.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
yii: It out nnd mall It tp The Lfqno- 
zone Company, 456-464 Wabaeh-nvcnne. 
Chicago.
My dleeeee to .............................................

I have never tried Uqneeone. hut If 
you will «apply me a 80c bottle free I 
will take It.

0319

Give fell address—write plainly.
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SOZODONT
TOO» POWDER

<^:s%HUD>
—»

i h Attefnpt. to Sève Child, Mrs, 
Mess,,of Niagara Fails, En

dangers Own Life.

Unit of Representation One Mem
ber to Every 1000 Names 

on Voters' List.

' i— SINCE 1851 
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T 1N IT.

Ask jour grocer lot s box of—

E.B. Eddy’s “SILENT" toilers
THB HOST PNRFNOT MAT^HBS^MADir ^

'Red wfth SOZODONT Liquid, prevent» 
tccumuktion of tarter, yet being free from 
pit does net scratch the enamel Do not

•—
1 POEMS: LIQUID. POWDÉR. PASTS.

>•/x
Nitgara Falla, N T.. aMrch li.—(Spe

cial)—The two-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Cdnràd Mes» of No. ,1330 
Peree-avenuè • is dead, and Mrs. Mess 
It badly burned as the result of an 
unfortunate Accident and Are in the 
Mcii hôme.

MrA. Mess went upstairs, leaving thè 
Child' lb -the dining room fdr a mo- 
**nt. The little one putted the table 
cloth add upset a limp. The oil
■st&ss&isp "a

,Th« AAthêr heard the tittle one 
«ream ahd rushed to it* aaaiafanc-e. 
Before ebb succeeded fn smothéflng ttte 
flames the child had been fatally burn
ed; and the mottles- wits horribly burn
ed about the tarais and face. The child 
died Sunday, and the mother is in a 
serious condition from shock and 
burn*.. ; •

The interior of the house was badly 
damaged by the fli-e. ’

, the prompt work of the Are depart
ment prevented the complete destruc
tion .of the building. -Conrad Mess Is 
a builder , and; contractor, and one .of 
tjié most prominent men of the city.

Three Important government mea
sures were brought (down during a 
brief sitting of ’the legislature yester
day afternoon—the new county coun
cil* bill, the bill appointing a provin
cial railway commission, ana the bill 
respecting the control of steam, elec
tric and street railways. Several pri
vate members also had amendments to 
various existing statutes, one of which, 
by Hon. O. F. Graham, to raise the ex 
emptlon on income from towns from 

TVOti to 8700 will probably be contested.
Hon. Mr. Foy Introduced a bill re

specting unorganized territories. Mr. 
toy said there was some doubt In 
Parry Sound regarding the validity ot 
the " selection ot Jufors, ana the bill 
wotfld remove iL i

County Connells Act,
Hon. Mr. Monteith explained his new 

county councils bill. It provides that 
ebch municipality shall have a repre
sentative in the county council. It is 
also proposed that the unit of repre
sentation shall he 81900, and while there 
Would • bS An increase in the number qf 
cbUnctilors it- would dot be great. Under 
the present system there are 510 coun
cillors; this number will be Increased 
to- SIB. In towns the number of coun
cillors would be Increased.
-The pew act, If passed, will go Into 

effect In 1907, • County councils will be 
constituted as follows; Every town not 
separated from the county for munici
pal purposes, and every township and 
village, shall be represented by the 
reeve, and, In addition, by deputy 
reeves, a* follows; If over 1000. and 
not more than 2000, persons on the 
voters* liât, one deputy reeve; 2000 to 
3000 names, two deputy reeves; over 3000 BT* 
names, three deputy reeves. The num
ber of councillors to be decreased by 
the number of deputy reeves elected, 
blit this provision shall not apply to 
towns or villages. Reeves and deputy 
reeves to ' be elected by general vote!
In the election of warden, if there be 

•a tie; the reeve or, in his absence, the 
deputy reeve of the municipality having 
the greatest assessment shall have a 
double vote.

Registered Pharmiets.
J.' -P. DoWnèy Introduced a bill to 

amend the Pharmacy Act so as to pro
vide that no company incorporated un
der the acts In force regulating Joint 
stock companies should keep open shop 
for retailing, dispensing or compound
ing poisons, drugs, or medicines, except 
patent or proprietary medicines, unless 
each director Is registered' and has 
taken oüt a certificate as a pharma
cist. • . ;

A bill respecting company incorpora
tion was Introduced by Mr. Gamey, 
whereby mining companies might have 
power to change a non-assessable com
pany to an assessable one, with the per
mission of the governor-ln-council.

M. G. Cameron’s bill, respecting Joint 
stock companies, for supping cities, 
towns and villages with gas Aid water, 
is designed to give power ta an adjoin
ing municipality, on getting the consent 
of the ratepayers to guarantee the pay
ment of the company’s bonds or deben-

.MOISNL1 NI.T <W.
Sis —

REFUSE TO VOTE. •1
Peasants and Workmen Are Boy- 

eattlag 'Russian 'Elections.

St. Petersburg, March .12.—In practi
cally all the first stage of-the peasant 
flections a 'faction In the vitiates 
fused to participate.
' Reporte from Smolensk. Mtshkln, 

Zubtsdff, Volklne and elsewhere Indi
cate that the peasanta generally chose 
conservative delegates to the district 
conventions, which will select delegates 
to the provincial conventions at which 
representatives1 to the national assemb
ly will "be chosen. 1

Nevertheless, at theflrst district con
vention,: the peasant representative 
Moscow yesterday, while they dra not 
succeed In choslng their delegatee, 
strongly favored the selection of -the 
peasant against the land oWner class.

Feeling on the subject Is evidently 
being aroused, a proportion of the 
workmen refusing to participate and a 
much larger body, the entire radical 
wing belonging to the social demo
cratic party, is boycotting the elections 
at Moscow, where abolit a third of the 
employes of the factories have refused 
to vote.

Coal and Wood I
1

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET FRICE 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction

r
725 Tongs Street 
242 Tongs Street 
200 Wellesley street 
Corner Spadine and Cod eg*. 
608 Queen St- West.
146 Oselngton Avenue.
189 Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

_ i ••
;

1 ( s at -

The Confier Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Ea t.

70 NEW MISSION STATIONS. A VINDICATION FOR OR. PIERCE Telephone Main 4015,WILL HELP COAL TRADE.• V
-Presbyterians Win Require That 

Hwmber la West This V, Detb.,%*,t.ïr »f Nova gcotto Raster,
the State, Against the Imdles’ / and Its Effect!

Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren, general rap-1 Heme Journal. ---------
erintendent of Presbyterian home mis- A veM,r, hn„ Montreal, March 12c-(Speclal.)—It is.ions, returned Saturday from «h, o4?^ntl“,„X"bm raîtï^ï Zi^la Estera 
Presbyterian synodical committee meet- against The Ladles’ Hbme J^raal Allan and hi^Mw^lates^wlU connl- 
lngs of B. C.. and Alberta, held in Van- (published by the Curtis Publishing bute every consl““bto to the deveton- 
couver, and of Manitoba and Saskat- Ca) by the World’s Dlepensary Med * rneht of the Nova Sent la mal ïrZde

mtrt&
s.1’s;n:E3! ^ ‘A* ü

s.’Sftss.rssa^süftÆ srSiE-Ti
next Tuesday. All the reports submit- .Jn the May duyter of a million tons should be
ted indicated progress toerery dlrec- Home Journal greatly Increased,
tion. Considerable time was devoted .Yffl Pdward ^°k- the editor. As Sir ‘ Montague Is closely allied
to the discussion of plans tor the com- t °r\ P‘erc*8 Favorite Pre- with the Grand Trunk Pacific, that
*"» F**;- The development of the coun- o»hi^-™n,îfS ne,d alddbo] and 80'1e corporation has also been mentioned as 
try will necessitate the opening of a p,.JL if™1*1?,, ingredients, and Dr. being behind the present syndicate, 
large number of new fields. Seventy ^ercf ,had Ins the action alleged that
new stations will be necessary In the defendant maliciously published CANADIAN PULP WOOD. -
aboya synods alone, if the church is ‘hL* art,cle containing such false and ---------

k®ep P40* with the settlement of the defamntory matter. Dr.' Pierce further New Tork Commercial: Canadian 
An increase of seventy is cla,med that no alcohol is Or.ever was Interests are opposing the export of

S . .iîî? Jlav*. ever been opened up 5,ontal"*d *n bis "Favorite Prescrip- Canadian pulp wood, claiming that if
a •JJJJOTSsrlH the whole Dominion, tl°n' that.said/medicine was a veget- the exportation of pulp wood

, 001 excepting Ontario and Quebec- aWe Preparation and contained no de- continued the product would be used
letèrioüs ingredients whatever:- tha't at home,, thus contributing largely t,o
Mr. Bok’s .statement, pretending, to Canada’s papermaking industry. Cana-
glve some of the ingredients of said dlans’ now experience strong competi-
mediclne, was wholly and absolutely tion In this line from United States
raise. During the trial, the vlce-presl- manufacturers, many of whom obtain
dent of the World's Dispensary Medl- their supplies of pulp wood from Can
cel Association stated, that the lngredt- ada.
ents of' Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- The Canadian paper-makers say that 
tion were extracted from the following by thus turning over her pulp wood
native roots; Golden Seal, Blue Co- to the United States paper manufac-
hosh, Lady’s Slipper, Black Cohosh and turere they are placing In the hands
Unicorn, by means of pure glycerine, of the latter-a strong, club, whieh is
He was asked how he knew, as a phÿ- used against the Canadians In the
slcian and experienced medical man, paper trade.
that the "Favorite Prescription” was --------------------- -------
a cure for the' diseases peculiar to JEWISH CHILDREN TREATED.

The Bnai Zion Assoclatlcti Sunday 
treated almost 166 boys and girls to a , 
tea at ■ their *ea*guertye. 308 West of„ 
AdelaldetiAtreeT. ’Htie cWldren’ cottâlst- 'v'* 
ed of members of the'Eton Cadet A the 
Toung Girls’ Sewing Club and ’tit 
Sunday school. • The repast was under 
the management of Instructors Davies. 
Rycus and Lewie. Mrs. Seigel, organ
izer of the Sabbath school, and others 
who are followers of . Dr. Hertzel and 
prominent workers among the Jews in 
the Zionist movement in the city.

CHIBA'S EMPEROR.

■ Pekin, March 12.—The illness from 
which the emperor Is suffering appar
ently Is not- serious. -

C(..' He Attended a theatrical performance 
In the palace on Saturday evening In 
company with , the dowager-empress.

! A BANK PRESIDENT.

• Toteio, March 12.—Koretlyo Tàkaâhte 
has been elected .president of the Yo
kohama Specie Bank.

He *111/ however, retain.hie present 
iübât of vice-governor of the Bank of 
Japan and special financial commis
sioner. . '

if 
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BEST QUALITY

Goal : Wood!;
FATHER GAP0N ARRESTED,f y.-i *< *

Bat Enemies Say He Arranged It 
tor Sell-Proteetlon.

St. Petersburg, March 12.—Father Ca
pon was arrested to-day, on the eve of 
the enquiry demanded by hltn into tho 
scandal Involved in the charge that hi* 
labor organization wee nubsldlz-ed by 
the government.

M. Timlrlazeff, minister of c-nninirce. 
in an interview exonerates Father Ca
pon from all -blame, declaring that be 
is an idealist and a man of force,- and. 
acquitting him of receiving any of the 
money given bÿ the -government to M. 
Matushenski, Gapon'g former u«telst
art.

Nevertheless his enemies Intimate that 
Gapon arranged the arrest becadse he 
flared revelatiobgmd desired to throw 
dust In the eyes of hts followers by 
giving himself the appearance of being 
persecuted by the government.
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MORE IRISH* PROTEStS. 'i

rUNION CEMETERY NOW. ■J
--Chicago Clgarmakere Start It With 

*16,000 Appropriation.(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
London, March 12.—The Royal Dub

lin Society presented a memorial tb 
tord Aberdeeodord lieutenant, requeet- 
ing him to use his influence with thfe 
government to prevent the removal of 
the cgttle embargo. The memorial sets 
forth that, since the act, dairying has 
increased, while beef, mutton and pork 
are cheaper than tor many years be
fore. Breeding pedigree stock has In- i 
creased because of freedom from dis
ease. It declares that 90 per cent, if 
the landowners are Interested in store 
«took, and alleges that the demand tor 
the removal" comes from a compara
tively small number of stockowners, 
and that the agitation |g kept alive by 
corporations of seaport towns. The re
moval would mean a profit to few and 
enormous loss to many.
. Several branches of the United Irish 
League are also taking action, affirm
ing that farmers would be unabl to 
Pay the Instalments under the Land 
Purchase Act In- the event of the re
moval.

-established IBS*

Chicago, March 12.—It will soon be 
possible in Chicago tor union men to 
die. and he buried under ' thorjly union” 
conditions. The last chapter In the 
union book of life is a "union” ceme
tery.

Under an Impulse given by the Joint 
Clgarmakere'. untone of the city, the
movement took practical shape yester-i The *400 Exemption,
day. and within a month or two a piot Hon. Mr. Graham moved- the second 

1 " iLlpr 5000 graves reading of his bill to amendithe Assess
or for unloriUtte! ment Act. It ralses-lhe-8400 exemption 

_. , - . __ -be-buried there, Ao 8700. Mr. Graham said the bill was
«7^eclf,rn?ak* • have appropriated base* on* the principle of making one 
815.000 from fhelr treasury tôtarry out law for all. Belleville and Kingston 
the scheme. ■***»■ expected that tk3 rest *»ve one system and Brockville 
of the 750 IfftW orgenteations at the other-
city will Join heartily in the plan. Major CUrk opposed the change. In 

' ! ! -“L ■ — small towns the highest salaries would
OBJECTS TO ALtlANHF be above 81200 or 81500. and many
UDjtv l o IV flLLIRNUt, men who are able to contribute would

Proteet ,o Be Had, .. to m°re than the 81
Helping France. Hon. Mr. Hanna said there would be

a-number of amendments to the Assess- 
Madrid, March 12.—Signor Villeneuve, ment Act. and they should all go to the

committee.
In reply to Mr. Pattlneon. the minis

ter Of public works, Hon. Dr. Reaume. 
said the government had under con
sideration action towards Improving the 
acoustic properties of the chamber of 
the legislature.

. i1
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:
women, such as amenorrhea, dysmen
orrhea, ante-version, retro-version, and 
he stated that he knew such was the 
fact because *f hts professional 
fence and.'thq many thousands of 
men whose ills,,had been cured by this 
"Prescription.*’ The Vlce-presldent.be- 
ing asked’ to giV* his authorities, read 
from the standard works, -such, as the 
United States Dispensatory, Tbe 
American Dispensatory and .many 
other standard medical books.

The retraction printed by the' Curtin 
Publishing Company two months af
ter the . libelous statement appeared 
and nearly two months after the suit 
had been’ begun, at%ted definitely that 
analyses had been made at their re
quest and that the "Favorite Prescrip
tion” did not, contain either alcohol, 
opium or digitalis.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132. 
Offi* and Yard : Princ#M »k Dock—Telephone, Main 180. Office and Yard: Coraw 

Front and bathutat-sus. —Telephone Main 449. Branch Office» ■
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 829*.
672 QUEEN STREET'WEST—^Telephone Main 139.
504 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 184.
429 SPAOINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
27♦ COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
12414 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone M«ln 1409.
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GOAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prie*.

i
who was minister of marine in the late 
Mentero Bios cabinet, says he intends 
to publicly denounce in parliament the 
action of Signor Mentero Bios In mak
ing a secret treaty with France, where
by Spain assisted France in the quee- 
tlrns of the Moroccan Bank and the 
police of' Morocco.- ■

The • diplomats here conetdOr that the 
exchange of visits between King Ifld- 
ward ana King Alfonso foreshadows a 
général Anglo-Spanish alliance.

TWO SPECIAL TEN DAYS EXCUR
SIONS

i ATTACK A HOSPITAL.
ForcitaA«i Refused Admittance, 
Riot .Until Troop» Disperse Them. REV. STEPHEN KAPPELE DEAD db OO\ »

Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch YardOreenaburg, Pa., March 12.—Infuriat
ed upn being refused admittance to 
the Westmoreland Hospital more tiian _

s isns aijgSSsI
SSf’iw Ï" S7*m —8SÎ Zy -SKrttB ■¥£%$*!&
lary. were called out and It was not h“wm bo’nî In^ Baden Badeï rtL- 
until seven of the rioter* had bien nr- many whmhfiWraî.ïïÆ 

^|,ed that ‘be disturbance Mri^tot cSu^^mg fo^ns^

4 They had come to visit countrymen Pres^^^ar.-ni^wSmnf ln J31*”009’ 
Who wore Injured in a railway wreck. “Lre

*IR GEORGE POWER A VISITOR. fahSre oîtl.Vo^. «d^^livld'to

Re’s as Irisbrean with a Liking a family of eight adult children ; IS 
tor the Mage. left—George Kstppele, Charles Kappélé,

ci— -zt—- pAW. _l ,,, t ,,,, Kappele, Miss Minnie KappéleSir «Gorge Power, who with Lady and Mr*. R. Q. Galbraith, all of thti
Tower Is stopping at the King Edward, city; Mrs, T. E. Morton of Winnipeg, 
has had somewhat of a theatrical enr- Mr8- L. 8. Scheck of Hamilton, ind B- 
eer. Bern at Dublin, ln 1864, he studied i 'WLKaPfel*' "ow ln ‘b* Ignited States, 
music at Milan and Florence from 1873 ,,Jhe ,'unfra1’ on Tuesday, will be 
to 1876 and. after a stage tuor that I Lrom ,lhe bouse to Mount Plep.ant 
took in Malta and Italy, he appeared Cemetery. and Is private, 
in the first production of Pinafore, the 
opera comique. In Paris. While be
fore the public he was known a* the 
possessor of a tenor vole* of splendid 
quality. His special interest Is voice 
culture, in which he holds a profereor’s 

- rank. His trip to Canada is in the 
nature of a pleasure tour, traveling 
ffielng One of his chief recreations.

Methodist Minister Thraoat Ontario 
tor Half a Century.■ *♦.. ' Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

***•■• Turk MB. ad Pkon. North lAiO.
NEW POSTOFFICE BURNED.

Alexandria, March 12.—The new post 
office here. Just completed last fall b* 
tne government, was burned early fh*ï 
morning. The building was completely 
burned out, the brick wall alone standing.

4 *4
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HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE!

The
X,‘r f EH. ’ THÇÉE DEPl'TIE* KILLED.

l.Kanssa City, MO.. March- 12.—In a 
pitched battle near Vtnita. Indian terri
tory,. with a.' gang of Indian outlaw*, 
tbrèe . Uiflted States deputy marshal* 
were killed last nl*ht.

? i Re-Arranging U/». Cabinet.
t Washington, Mardh 12.*- It I* the, 
president’s Intention to offer a cabinet 
place-Ho?George Von l. Meyer of 
Maliaéhqaelte, present American am- 
bsksador ■ to St. Petersburg.
’ It is probable that the portfolio to 
be ‘extended wlH be that of secretary 
Of war In the event that Secretary 
Taft - atcepte the position of associate 
Justlte1 of the ’ supreme . court of thé 
United • States.

In case the secretary does not ac
cept ithe position Offered. Mr. Meyer 
will in all likelihood succeed Secretary 
of the Navy Bonaparte, if the latter 
Is transferred to the department of 
Justice when Attbrtiey-Qeneral Moody 
rating.

Result tram drinking aadIn April via Leffigh Valley RallroaJ. 
Special ESater Washington excural >n 
Friday, April 13. Tickets only ten dol
lars round trip ffotn Suspension Bridge. 
Niagara Fall*. Excursion to New 
York April 27. Tickets only 80.06 rou»d 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niagara 
Falls. Fdr maps, timetables and guide» 
of Nèw York, Philadelphia, Washing
ton. call at L.V.B. Passenger Office, 
10 East King-stredt. Phone Main 16*8.

DEPEW IN SANITARIUM.

New York, Match 12—The American 
tp-day I* authority tor ,the statement 
that the friends of United States Sena
tor CJiauncdy M. Depew were amazed 
yesterday to legrp that he has been a 
patient In a New Jersey sanitarium dur
ing the last ten day's, and that he has 
been aufferlng'from nervOu* exhaustion 

. He will be about again'within a few 
days.

<t. O. R. Sergeant*’ Excursion to 
Beffelo, March 17th. '

Thè above have secured tfdm the 
Canadian Pacific Railway the low rate 
of 82.15. Toronto to Buffalo and return 
for their St Patrick's Day excursion. 
Extra train leaves Union Station 9.45 
a.m. sharp. Tickets are good return
ing on all regular trains Sunday and 
Monday following.

*0,00—New York find Retnrn-468.no
Excursion to New York March 20th, 

w*81 Shore R. R, from Suspension 
Bridge -or Buffalo, tickets good tor 
wtUrn..y? ,t0 “bu Including March 30. 
Fare 39.00 tor round trip. Sleeping car 
re: ervatiens and other Information 
frem;Louls_Drago. Canadian passenger 
agent. 69H Tenge-street, Toronto. 624561
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Mads from the beet Hops grownby.r
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Actresses Attempt Snlelde.

tion. The former is Buffering of a büî-
le V1* left breast, and the 

totter i« suffering from gas poisoning.
‘ber were disgusted with the. 

theatrical business, and. It l« said. I 
planned to end their lives.

POHlTBR Si

IAL •trei*.
Made from Per# Irish Malt by

%

COSGRAVE
/

i FI'Ll, AMOUNT OF TAXES
BEFORE THE LAND IS SpUD

12.—Windsor will 
Inaugurate a. new scheme this year-In 
the sale of lots, which have been seiz
ed for taxes. In former years tile 
city was compelled to take any amount 
offered tor the rpat estate on which 
taxes were overdue, and In many in
stances the sums’ bid were not onë- 
half the amount of taxee.

This year, n<toc of the property will 
be sokL tor les* than tax claims held 
by the city, and all that Is nbt re
deemed or sold to other p'artiee will be 
bid in by the city.

It will be held by the corporation 
and sold later to 
wishes to purchase.

HEAD OFFICE—Cor. Queen and 
Spadine Ave.

Wlndsmt, March The Pope and Morgan.
Rome. March 12.—The Pop* received I * 

to-day In private audience .1. Pterpont Phones 40HO and -1031
Morgan, H. B. Hollins. Mrs. Hollins ---------
and Miss Hollins, all of New York

MStf

HALF-AND-HALF ran.
Crowni

A delicious blend of both, made by rest.
PROVINCIAL SANITARIUM

MANITOBA MAY HAVE ONE
Class Of 1806 Medicine.

A meeting of tlje committee of the 
class 1005 medicine. University of To
ronto, W*« held on Thursday. March 
A, for' the purposes' of organization. It 
was derided to write to each member 
of the class asking for Information In 
order V» send an annual letter to each 
member, stating the. whereabouts and 

any person who Other Item* of Interest of the various
members. It wa* also decided to actoPT+'3 
as “class. boy of 1905" the maje /mild 
first born to a member of the claee 
married subsequent to graduation.

COSGRAVE J. *Very important it is In 
this age of competition 
to have a clear eool head 
a strong heart and 

uc . steady nerves.
fil" AlC 1 Too much rush and ■ iL-nix i bwtl8| w6rk ^ w

A\JT\ fail to the lot of the
"Le average business man—

I Account Book*. Rnled Form, and .Pe—*he gir.rti^ t^|:xz.iohery of every de,cript,°* m",e

Women ^Uo are°dmng bookbinding in all iubranenes, spaeial 
the same thing attending to their house- I 101 ,t,ee ,or »nd cloth edition
hold duties and lookipg after their social 
obligations. Tbe constant strain under I Advertising Specialties.- cardboard 
which they hare to continue day in and and celluloid sigos, hunger», «to. Adver- 
day out, the irragularitie* of habits and tleing novelties, stamping, embossing, 
ioa* of rest will soon shatter the strongest
sx ystytiETiral blackhall&co.
heart nutters and palpitates, specks float 
before the eye», the pulse becomes weak 
and irregular, you have faint and diszy 
spells, leak of self-confidence, rush of blood 
to tb# heed, irritability of temper, short
ness of breath, starting in sleep, sensation 
of pin» and needles, sleeplessness, restless
ness and Anally physical breakdown or 
narrons prostration.

A Mark
ItWinnipeg. March 12.—A eter i
again
read

„ , provincial
sanitarium In Manitoba for treatment 
of tuberculosis seems to h- an a’su-ed 
fact. The question was discussed y,»- 
terday in the legislature when a 1,111 
was Introduced to provide for its 
tion and maintenance.

Dr. Mclnnts of Brandon, who las 
charge of the bill, volunteered to ba'-e 
825,000 himself towards the fund. The 
project has almost the unanimous 
proval of the house.

STRONG

sAlways ask tor and be sura you get
er? c- COSGRAVESate ♦W'

offset

'E”
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A Chance to Visit Baffalo via Ni

agara Falls.
On Saturday. March 17, low rate of 

82.15 for round trip will be In effect, 
good going on Grand Trunk expre •* at 
st.oo a.m., returning until Monday. March 
19. Remember thle: We have the last 
train out of Buffalo tor Toronto at 
night. Secure tickets at .Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King ahd 
Ycnge-streets.

Vndergrad Union—Animal Meeting,
At this evening’s annual meeting ot 

Undergraduates’ Union, a motion 
be Introduced to lease or sell the 

Varsity to a writers’ association, hide 
pendent of the Undergraduates' Union, 
which at present controls The Varsity. 
All life members and-regular members 
who are interested In this question 
should, make every effort to be present.

•taring Coni.
Mshanoy City. Pa.. March 12.—The 

Philadelphia A Reading Coal A Iron 
Co. Is storing soft coal at East Maha- 
noy Junction for Its engines on «hr 
Catawlssa division. Lock) coal dealers 
say they have more orders tor delivery 
by April 1 than they can fill.

STEADY S-JKni 
NERVES

Chicago Street Railway Decision.
Washington, March 12.—The Chicago 

Street Railway cases. Involving the 
question of the date of the determina
tion of the franchises Of the lines 
running from the centre of Chicago 
to the north and west sides, were to
day decided by the supreme court of 
the United States, The opinion revers
ed the decision of the United States 
circuit court tor the northern district 
of Illinois. It holds that the act of 
the Illinois legislature of 1865 had the 
effect of extending the 
railway companies

Chicago. March 12—The decision 
caused a sharp rise in all the stocks 
of the Interested companies.

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.rp-

Phone Park 140. 2AG7 TORO »TO■A Word, of Praise. <
The chief steward of Canada’s lead

ing hotel wee a pasaenger on the Inty 
nstknal Limited the other day. and 
speaking of the dining car service b» 
remarked: "Everything served wag of 
the very best, and It would be Impos
sible tor the service to be excelled, evert 
In my own hotel.” This Is one of the 
many complimentary remarks made by 
Vassengers who have partaken of a 
meal In a Grand. Trunk dining car.

Parliament M. Baptist Revival.
The second week of the special ser

vices ln Parliament-street Baptist 
Church was entered upon last night. 
The meetings are helpful and attrac
tive. J. M. Whyte, the singing evange
list and a special chorus choir, are 
assisting at the services.

Proses to Death.
Nlnga. Man., March 12.—Chas. 

Thompson, a citizen of this place, was 
found frozen to death about two mile* 
south of the town Saturday. He had 
lost his way.

Canadian* Before Privy Connell.
The list of case* to be heard at the 

summer session of the Judicial com
mittee of the privy council will clo»e 
on June 7. Their lordships propose to 
hear Canadian cases In which Cana
dian counsel appear during the first 
*eek in July.

work

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt*»

The most mvigorstln* prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and ana tain tbe 
Invalid or tbe athlete.

W. • UE, tSeat 1st, Israels, Cauda* t**a
. m m

REINHARDT « CO -TORONTO. ONTARM

Cor- Simcoe and Adel aide-* ts., 
Toronto. Canada.the

willcharter of the 
for 99. years.Foul Breath %

QUEEN'S SALARY «.-VO,(MM)
SPAIN WILL APPROPRIATE 8Catarrh, Headache

Are banished by 
Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal 

Powder. It relieves 
In 10 Minutes.

eiMaaafaatared by
Madrid, March 12.—Premier Motet to

day officially communicated to the 
cabinet King Altorieo’s betrothal to 
Princess Ena of Battenbeig, wh-J here
after will be officially known at Vic
toria Eugenie. Maittn Durant» Freactr"Female Fil» us ti»

The minister ot finance will pnaent !o1LCiiLUinwt.ms?,r lor deJi>,«! wriod. ud im«- 
» bill appropriating the sun, , f UiutSU FuT lIîri T~’'^i'T-‘rL0.'d
annually for the future queen. I
nltoly fiîld for* June I®' b,°'’ del1'! ™E DUVOXT «EUlcINECO.. TORONTO

British Officers Sentenced.
New York. March 12.—Captain Albert 

P.. Deane-Reid, who claims to be an 
officer of the British Hussars, to-day 
was sentenced to not less than one year 
and four months, and not more than 
two years and tour months in state 
prison for bigamy. Reid married Miss 
Sarah Ann pelano on Oct. 26 last. 
He was arrested on a charge of big
amy. and at hie trial it was proved 
that he had another wife, who at that 
time was living In Canada.

Everyth!** Gees M G.T.B. Sale.
Stx hundred prize packages will be 

fold to highest bidders, consisting 0f 
trunks. vsHses. bicycles, umbreHse, 
parcels, which the G.T.R, have held as 
unclaimed baggage. Auction will take 
Place at Henderson’s. East Klng stroet 

— ay. March 15

MILBDRN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

m
FOR THE LADIESi-

raeatlvs power manifeeta itself immedistely 
«Ware token. Through the medium of 

system they impart a strength- 
■eetoretiVe Influence to every 

«gen and tissue of tbe body. Many hare

KUmer, Humberetone, Ont. Mrm. C. Mo-

l \F. A. Bottom, 
shire, Quebec, says: 
years I suffered 
My breath was very offensive even to 
myself. I tried everything which pro
mised me a cure. In almost ait in
stances I bad to proclaim them no good 
at all- I wa* induced to try Dr. Ag- 
new’e Catarrhal Powder. I got relief 
Instantly after first application. It 
cured me and I am free from all the 
effect# of it’’

•r. Aeaew's

druggist, Cook- 
’’Por twenty 

from catarrh. Steamer Ashore.
San Francisco, March 12 -Advice, to

‘b; fc.han** “7 that the
steamer Transport is ashore near Po**t 
Angeles.

She will probably be * total wreck. 
Her crew has been

the

HI 4kGRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

4 AND GREASES

Fire at Oananoqne,
Gananoque, March 12.—Fire started in 

the workroom of Mrs. Bakers' mllllne y 
"tore, an,; the stock, valued a* 8*>00, 
and household goods, were badly damag
ed by fire, water and smoke. Insur
ance Is 83000. The adjoining store, oc
cupied by H. J. Held. Jeweler, was 
damaged to the extent of 8400.

!I
_ DR.A.W.CHASF» QC 

CATARRH CURE . », 4UC. ved.to
Wolseley, Zi!* ”''"'” 

astrous fire visited
■ns

The cause of the fire
I'eHauti
MMsfer Bwffr Fouad la caaal.

ïssiargWarn
Ore beof about al. He was a wail- 

i ot this place. 60 
been mtoslng twp

see flay. 3Sc. will

mm
** 4 : tr!

\! i
. *

t

Weak Lungs
It it the old story of « weak throat, a tend- 
ency to weak lungs In the family. You no 
sooner get rid of your old cold than5 a new 
one takes its place. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
breaks up this taking-cold habit. It strength
ens, heals. Ask your doctor, the very next 
time you see him, what he thinks of Ayer’s - - 
Cherry Pectoral for weak lungs.

/

We have no secrets! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

•to»* by «be ». O. Aye* Ow.. Lvven.

AT»-aims~7w*restts«tire.
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The Dominion Bank
■M TTUESDAY MORNING x ■ÜT, ;É

’ XX'

B^vSli 3 |J OSLER & HAMMONS
Kite BÜ ?4,$« S» smmmwfudaumm
liS r*« v.r.:xi w ’iK-‘S'1!11 Mm 1 • S > T«"“*

w.........$l~ui ’M «%

J™* "••■    »S 34% , 88% 34% I <V111U|)AI«| c. E. A. i

s? s$FB(8b&

>EWBEItS TORONTO STOCK tXeMAfWI
— — ■—i» .1 I M I— ■nil—■— ll—i a U Artiifiint B..B. T., wm prove in 

pnrckwe on say recessions.Canada permanent 1Pylee of Hirer,

ESLS»>® V*per on. 
per os.-TORONTO

«-*5S^^SËÊfiSÜSBSM*
COMPARE THE POLLOWINO 

eerrweedii* esrtknUnof nay ether Csasdlsa ffon

saSæss&jjsE, gSSeS f —

MANCHES AMP AflENTS THROUGHOUT 
CANADA AMD THE UNITEO STATES

TRAVELLERS" VT^M Of CRÉPÎT ImotG, avaHsMe h «11 
parts st tbs world. Mast convcnieat sad sale method 
el eerrytefl lands.

tsrs*
-hsnges heaght U4 eoM ee reemWtss.

Mener Markets.
Been ol Beglanfl theesaot rite tn 4 

per cent Money, 3% pn cent. Btiort

ÉNIsrè
Toronto, 6% per cent.

V
ANY SUM rINTEREST

3è°/o
with

;Is
coxForeign Kicheeie.

A. J. Glsxebroek, Jenee Bulging (Tel. 
Mein li#>, tiHUy report» exchenge re ten 
se ftilews :

e Veer.

nror,. - A Ceneral Banking Buelnees Transacted Ceetleetl oe Pege 10. *ID Mil START 
HR NEW YORK DINKS

fifaen ceenier
@7<si| bo- ......

labtoTran* Wll-S? vM wiWStoVtf-l* Tolrtlo ..
—Bate» New Yortt- . fiEff*.”!

Boated. Actaal, Ceel .
: 4io Twin City ....

1 • Power ......... .. ••••
Mexican I» 4P. ■ 

do. bonde ... 
do. Kiev trie 

Ohio"........

?Betw
Beyer# Beech. Debentures »nd other Hlgh-Clee. 

Investment SecurldSS i-\
BOUGHT AND SOLO

MoKlnnon Bulldlns : : TOBOWTO.

JTOWN or
124 King Edward Hbtel, et the clone el. the SALrK
M . r™ ’■ open. High. LOW. ciore. $35<>o, solid brick dwelling,

IIEIlII 8 j Etrj-Ho'SElH. O'HARA A CO
Hi Bait "fc"Ohio.'..7.; i“% iîo% iio% i|o% and Kintf Street.

“ mSm% p-***-»*
<"lMo'i*W>ït0.7*.‘ 5% 21% 21% 21%

Chic.. Mr ATH.P. 1M%X7«% 175% 175%
Coaaol. (la. . .<
Del. * Hudeon 
Brio , I". • «, .. •

do. let prof. Xx 
do. 2nd prêt. .X

Gen. El. Co..............
Illinois Central ..
Louie. * Nash....
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan 
M. 8. M...........
MdYprK '

do. prêt.

.. 124PORTAGE LA 
PRAIRIE

:=S
27U

A t: »% v
Toronto Stocke.

March 10. March 11. 
* Ask. Bid. Ash. Bid,

. US /
■ fT • »

|«t the Market it Not Impressed 
by the Announcement—Tor

onto Stocks Very Dull.

ET (MANITOBA) bon'd. . Heather» Tarante Sleek Cxchnni*
Stocks Bought and Gold

t82 i
ffice. . 33

5% A. M. CAMPBELLuMontre*) ...KO. iis ii.i iii%I Ontario ...
Toronto ...
.Merchants-

H. World Office. Malarias l«og end Mc». îmnu”” .
Monday Evening, March 12. ___________ _ ________ Dominion .

The Toronto stock market ttwlay leaves ' __ ______ Btandard .

ÈÎ Z&TZiZ Î2H5 n.0d,M^ DOMINION
sÆasrspÆ ^SSESSS S-.H?& *

end manipulative transactions are cartailed niau.mni.2mLjmi.auv British America .
gKannh ot their undesirability at ihe pre- ïolUflu 3.1AM lUKWlU West. Aesur. .
seat time. To-day'e liquidation. It liquida- ggg*MBBBmBNBEmBMBaBB*MMMmRB Unton1 Ufef* '
tien there wee, wee only auggeatlvo of tue ............ National Troat .
rticete ot holdings by tired bodcr,. Tbo Tor. (lea. Trust.,
liaete of onotatlona Is sobetantlBl enough end moat active operators here and In Urn- Consumers- Oa* ..W“ ”, ,v„ V.7.L ,h., m, h Durciueinu who a week ago turned bnllian beceuee Ont. A Qn-Appelle 
w ***■10 w* iFyjygf weak .pecalatlre feature, bad been ellml- C. N. W. L. prêt..
as le being made In leans» that mlgnt be eue nated, say»: "Once we get over the first do. common
repuMe of an advjrai.-e lrter on ij betier week ln April we shall have greet market» C. P, B...........
ipen the »eljlng. fr«ui»aaion» repreesuu.il and , jrp.t advance. Price* will go high- Mont- Power .
?^he“iL°r'^b a jgC-^KÎ er than they went In January; some stocks Tor. El. Light,
yoribwest Load common. A ten-Ohara ot # ^ dea, hlghcr -me real basis ot the can. Gen. Elec.
* ta» was Picked up at a ^e-pdmt .vl- t.om,try-» activities Is the crop*; my Infor- Maekay com.
mace, and probaoly added ts the lii ula»« nietlon Is that the winter wheat, the first do. prêt. ..................................
«I those who nave beenof our harvest», was never In better .011- Dominion Tel. 121 ...
Mock for several roars. Investment sosie» <ltlon lt All o( tbe year—that It has Bell Telephone ... 158 ...ohreoqnally Inae lv^ andony afy ira.»- «.^ .Vru tbe wlnter so i“l tbat two or Web. * Ont... 
actions were registered In tbe day*» ci.al- tbree we(.k8 of favorahlc weather would Niagara Nav. .

mean the rcallxatlou of, the present pros- Northern Nav.
„ , „ „ .... . .1 peel." Morgnn-8timdnrd Oil Interests ami Toronto By. ...

Ennis & Sloppanl, McKinnon Building, their following were Ihe heaviest buyers 0# St. L. A C......
report the clone on : Cm». Lake Superior rtocfc, 00 thc m.„„ decline, éml are work- Twin City ........
stock, 20 to 21; do. bonds 55 to IW; Granny lag In harmony on the bull side. Standard Winnipeg Elec. .
Copper, 15% to 13%; Maekay ixnnmon, •*>% oil men are aore over thc passage of the 80- Seo Panto ....;.
to to; do., preferred, 74% to 74%. cent gas law at Albany, and the attitude do. bonds ....

_ A. • • .. , , of the administration at Washington to- Northern Ohio ..
I»ndOD.—Bar gold to the amount of ward Teat(,d interests; nevertheless, the Detroit By.

11/50.000 has boon engaged for export to t,emendm a prosperity of (he eoiilitry makes Dom. Steel 
Bow York. ! them bullish on the situation and outlook do. bonds ....

2» s » . _ . particularly as to the copper Industry and do. pref. ............ ...
January railroad earnings show greatest Amalgamated Copper. They have te-bougUt Dom. Coal com... 80 

month In Matory. enormous lines of this stoek, which, tuey do.
• #. • . predict, will score a big. advance In tho do.

Not bellavod Wtautinona minera will current year. "Morgan people are talking N. 8. steel com.
strike, hot anthracite atrlie feared. «0 for Steel common and 400 for Great do. bonde ....

• • • i . I Northern preferred this year. Tbe proper- War Eagle
Slight Improvement In plg-lroo condition» ties are eonpled'by reason of the Iron pre Canada Salt .....

Over the end of tbe week, ideal, 'claimed to be very advantageous to lathe of Woods,..
• . , both properties. They refer to Steel pre- do. bonds...............................

Thirty-nine roads for fourth week of ferred as the cheapest Investment on the Crow'» Nest Coal...........  .
febroary show average gross Increase of list. Tbe Morgan element has also added Mexican L. * P..
*1.29 per cent. heavily to Its holdings of Southern Ballway do. ’ bonds ...........

• common. With the exception of Erie, Mexican Electric...................... ... ...
Heavy lot* IU cash in bank statement Woarbern Railway Is the only one of the do. bonds .................. 81 82 ...

caused disappointment and selling of great railways reorganized by J. P. Mor- Elec. Dev. ....................... fln ... 60
Stocks. gan A Co. In the 90'» that, la selling on a do. bond» 1.... .■■ 02’4 IW

, . » tow level. Northern Pacific. Union Pacific. Mexican Stock ... «8 87% «7% W%
Some American Inquiry for bar gold for Atchison and Beading have become dividend British Can. .»...,...........................................s.

Import reported from London. ■ payers and have sold at price* which st the Canada Landed ,. ... 123% ... 123%
„ „ , time of reorganization would have been Canada Per..............  130 ... 130 ...

Twenty-dour bonks reported leas than 25 deemed Impossible. Growth of the country Canadian 8 A L............
per mil reserve In Saturday's statement. Is at the Ivottorn of their marvelous up-, cent. Can. Loan............
against 21 In corresponding week in 1900. building. What lt did for these properties "om-,K- A I...... ...

... " to «rally believed It will do for the Hamilton Prov. ..... 122
Sub.treasury tost *651,000 to the banks Southern Railway. That I*, the motive of K^r- -- ••• •••

Saturday, and since Friday It has lost $690,- the recent baying of the company’s com, i*BpS2?,_I* * J..............
OOO to tbo bank*. mon .took. • < * cLT

Washhigtoa.—To*day's* decision by »n- 0 w „ ,.r t 1 w
■feme court makes It possible for the coo- 11 ,t *' • "" I” 107
trolling interests In the Chicago traction Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. fjian ................
companies to proceed with the plans for- Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of Ontario L. fc ...
mutated several years ago to develop tbe the market : L-_ Toronto 8. A L...
properties fully. ^ , j M n , Bale,.-

8loss declared regular quarterly dividend moVW^nt very irregular. Reading was Sao Pgnlo. N. Steel.
pf ,1% per cent on IU preferred, and the deRflOMd ms a result of less favorable views 35 9 142% 75
regular semi-annual dividend of *2% per on th* wage scale controversy and B. B. T. 
cent, ee Its common stock, payable April 2. was advanced on reports of large bosines#
Books dose March M; reopen April 8. -| llo”e yesterday. ■ <,.

, , . ! Apart from there flncluallons, the market
Stoss earnings for quarter ending Feb- showed nothing except perhaps some res- ... 

rnary 28 show surplus over Interest, tax. Using-yteaanre, and evidence of a waiting * 
depreciation and the quarterly dividend in “75.®*l5e P“ri of larger Interests, 

preferred stock, of *239,116, a. com- ,, V*e »«w* of the day Included ,-lrenmsfan- 
ed with surplus of *181.184 In ebrres- ”al teportB of gold engagement» In London 

pending quarter of the previous year. 1 iorA tbto I”[t, and much easier call money
• • . I rates, which ruled a* low as 3% per cent.

New York.—Tbe meeting of the American df-.T!''0"'' bo",r of the afternoon. ,a „ nT-,
Woolen Company ia due about 19th of this .iS2f* ,17 of • character « 1 %
month. The claim ts that no common dlvl- of more 11,11 n casual
dead Is likely ln near-future, altho a mib- ln!p7»*t,71“ii!,rj ..™' — , , , .
stsatlal one 1a being earned. I „lT?jLmt",2Lu*h w1>" S'* Important enough

e « ' to form tbo dmmIm of a valuable foreciMi,
Joseph says; The market Is not likely ^'7ïe tone °r ,be m,,rtet waK wel> Pr«'

ÎLft..—» rB% “tito Tbe crop report, of the day were mainly
.pring”* Dtotiltor* not'only *toôk» good M “la ifiTn'reifa ,Wb''at XT*
acta well. Big things are Impending. Tbe tand Preparations In "outheru
w."!*^ Ot TfSJSt “ Bay rito' A <0'd'waTe developing ia the northwest, 
win ne nongnt on a free scale. Bay 1 a- ropofta from fra,|^ ,,c„tre. indicate i

change towards some less activity In cer-
The Brooklyn Rapid Transit stock has mjlnd^^^annnruffin L«a°mcnï.‘to 

acted very well during Ihe early trading, Svinest at «ÏÏ westlre^ntîÜ 
end the bull point has been passed aroumi „ *' vrn ' *etW <OT ,TOP Pro-
rather freely that It Is to be token In hand 1 ................. ............ ... ,
UtrteSem mX b^lbe'IZ'to.TwSTthat fer the «■' *"d tovor^toUdïtioni Mo.tresl Stocka.

All linnMMHmThV ♦h»wïî ru,° ahr0Mfl- ' ' .Montreal, March 12.-C1o*lng quotation*
over there wmiM hc . bn.H.b demnrehation sad -sH'J ÎS^ralt *'*'

’tSe^kttVo'l^toto^'lXr0''Thereto ^«^oî-êrnUig" ae^rop%$*£? tonot'bln, ^Plt. ^777.7 ! 170^ , ,99X
Ürt.«erttoî,btor dito'b "a'ftitiide^b ' <* ^L^ommon................. ■' W

^«L^m^'TMîytS Hfer VT»* SF'

vfpment made during Ihe paxt two rear*. .P?!L-f4he puhl,<? w,n pr°' nnmîninn rVpVi' ‘

:ss Mnar M, ■
drejw we would fovov |to pnrelmre.^Tow» . • ha, exhibited an »d-

. • * 1 vnnclng tendency, with general sentiment
favorably Influenced by apparently authen
tic announcements of gold Importa In mode
rate amount, bet the persistent weakness 
In Reading mulct sales by two or tbree 

Rio Underwriting m -rvx prominent houses, bringing In liquidation
do ..ocV ....................... kow ™a of carious apecnlsllve holdings, acted as a
do 5 ner rent ' bonds' 81U 81 ""Iralnlng Influence. Chicago Viilun Trnv-Metrnnnllton Itonk ™ '; ift.il ool tlon advanced on misunderstanding of the

K225ÏJ82 .................. supreme court decision In thc- franchise
ronooHdatad Mines........... 130 134 tills appearlg to he In favor of the

......................... "• •" I city In essential points. Strength In Aioerl-
riiinouT •Pcn.iiAn.........................i. " can Snielllne was accniunaiiled by preillc-Csn Gobi Fields......... ■■■■—. ■■■ ■■■ lions that the stock will advance to the;
rîüwn n«, v 'fla ........... previous high record. There was good buy-

•W?th 17 P^r cent 'litouk ' Vwith 18 per !ïg» ^«Vr. Jt 1» e*tlm»tM1 Th- O n.pmir own four proper!!c
efnf JLJlv ^ * * n 8 , r 1hnt Ansconde 1* enrntne 30 per cent., and rlvh Wlver Mining Tewi.*hlpw ©f t

• “ • ______ nit Increased dividend nlmvp thc present 14 „n,| .tm.g. , coi.q tl-lng 172 acres, cdj. rent
J S Paehe A Co say - Technically the p,'r m,t' r“7,,"'nrt,ni‘- Tb,,ri! to thc shipping mines, "Hargraves," "Foe-

I. u. n. ,7. »™iii . was some selling of Steel common, pre sum- |Pr •• "Jacob. ". "Isiwaon" and “Drum-
ÎÎ was a month ran W>ak aeêônnts bale "hly ,<,nneitlon with cm I strike probs- mond." Samples taken from near surface
been enJî r.T,.?! .„,i ,b, *no»» , bllltles. It la probable that much of ....... ,bow
th^t wl™ ïï^ri'.h *.nbh.ÏÏ,BlJ pressure In Reading was due to knowledge y
ralîo^o ïh^di sid^ of-.hJmJïiî, * n M1 ,,r torge hoWhiss by .. comparatively small 
"*"ln ", *,b .b’, . . ' "f,1 ' “J1*?*- |tool In the stock. If. as Is now expected,
mom h,cTin«L rniim O. ' 7i.h * »,r,k'' materlnllxes In the anthracite re-

hïï: r;b„^, ms.æ'w: ïst-ïï ülb?
:h£CfrAS,,M Noe,w<t-"e

record. ' The ïlrnelnral iteri b^sIniTlia- o adjutage"l't^ex'ito^ôV a%hut , '•rorredn, eonlalnlng map and full In-
been exceptional as building operation» ô èc. Thc V.Co'/n ,r , formation sent on applleatloa.
n?raenMmb',M.o7,!,,h,h^e”,,,,>r^,C,nb T'ï de,IM"1L” a eGh^UfllEMcCORHACK(COBALT)SILVER

SS3SVttjSggÿ rAK mining company, limited.
sere the flnanc,., outlook. j,n W,'’îhtok",fhe'’rièird1^ “".«X. In.

—Morning Sales.— ,

esMexican Power bonds-4500 nt «5%. 
Montreal Railway-») at 270.
Toledo-26 at 85.
Sonlr^Bi^afSTH, 8 .1 257.

Textile*OondiT B-32280 at 96%. 

Merchanta' Bank-o at 166.
Textile bonds A—*280 *1 86%.
Illinois Traction prefc-2i*) at 99%, 10 at 

100 50 st 09^, 50 at fH%. 
rtetrelt Railway—126 at 100.
Dominion Uotton bonds—*1500 at 96. 
Havana pref —8 "t 83%.
Toronto By.-85 at 124%.
Molsons Bank—1 at 228.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Mexican—100 at 07.
Detroit Hallway—50 at 100. 
llllnoto preferred—165 at 99%.
Montreal Railway—TO at 27J,
Power—100 at 94% 100 at 94%.2S I 
Mexican bonds—*15,000 at 85%.
N. S. Steel—20 at <*%. 25 at 63%.

New York Stoeka.
Marshall, Spader* Co. wired J. 0. Beaty,

:\Street 249DEBENTURES SEASU« & iîOTelephone *»lm Ml.
*« mCMMOMP STREET »**T

D3. : iii 179% iai iio
• *8» 246,. 24».

;S84%^ ^ -
• »» 2» 229

230 226

188IV, f \ '.'ïïrw1 STOCK BROKE** *

rrm iMi
J, .

RELIABLE
AND

EFFICIENT

Real Estate Agent

J-:226
169 189

147 146% 146%

iis% Ü5% m%
154 !
«2* -

a T ot COMMISSION ORDF.Reit
m i« iii
?î

UT(17

»140 T. .
'Toronto, Montreal and New Vwrk

JOHN STARK e 00.
ti Maoahata al Teaew

fSKT*** :» Toron» 8t.

NYÂYt G CO'Y
. .. oa sine Btrooo MT., vtoromt*.
Members îereet» Stock Exdwege

FOR THE SALE OF

House.
Store,
Buolnok*. or 
Vaeunt Pro parties.

fx
::: ioo - - ' y

*BI6^,!îSr'.,tanJ=t208 f'
100

i'^rv' hrl,£"TA.T«x,MSV

162-164 BAT^BTrNMT.' TORONTO

25 at 164%.*'

'96
161 il»%

AUTY
*150

National Trust 
Company, Lmiiea

50%
FOR SALE .

«Il or any port ai 5000 «haras HlVtt UAf 
NltlNO CO., al Cohall.
». B. CARTER. IWVeSTMBNT BROKER 

OUBLPK. OBT.

73% at'«%.

( iCorrespondence83%
Ô6 Rosi Bat*te Department

22 Kl NO ST. EAST.125 Pbônsatf-

Heron & Co.
stock moites

BETW&
tEr’lASl
STRUT

m

COBAIvT%
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COBALT We bay or sell aherao la ailnlng 00m- 
pnniet operating la ti» Cobalt dint riot.JCOUa e a • A

of Chores t 
ÎBT _ _
»lto Fraet ■ 78 UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED IM Kl*ft-et. West, Tomita 
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N. B. DARRELL,

107

The American Palace Car Ct.*6%96

0. Mr. -George Denham at The American 
Palace Car Company left New York onSit- 
urday for London, England, on Important 
bu*4neee in connection with the company.

Contracte hare been signed with two of 1* 
the largest manufacturing companies In] 
United States for several caw built under 
these patent* for use on both sides at the

r
• • *

4

LastUMITBO a
#

AKB raoOMBXK-■'%
SaSjMfT - - -

•_______________________________________ ..' . e ooihorme ee (si® p• ,-ki f

E>a^O’ :

COBALT o. A. STIMSON A CO
" , TOMOKTO -,i

'79'79 /¥ .122

'70 The Dlreclsr* ellbe - 
** SILVER LfAf RHIHND CO., I $29,000 Oitirlc PRE ft. 3%/h*

UNITCfg'9 I At 99 nod

'-TT ' * \ 
/'ll K “

%
\

\122 ... 122i

I ANTI
Gan.

THE StiOSemPTION LISTS Of THEv. ::: «
112% ... 112%

^ '

Offer throogh tbéir Financial Agoatii,J 12*128

THDlWm-IUlllAtTlchablesw. cillett .
I Ulfutl IV* WDftL I ■ sy?"” ” ""••"ifjïL' - "« "•’isssyisrii» «,,» ■

AND 132# ; 
ind Yard; Cori 
pffioea1. V130 130

»

B310

-Pm»* J. REUHÏ #
in the district, has already made shipments » ■
of ore- to Newark# N.J,# wWfbi(gave a not 1 ■ b% m Big%^

r*KuU ”n<fo°r«ratlroIOwmr tw°malied to any j MORTGAGE LOAiM S
oddrem oa npplyring to th. Ftmml Agent.. q, ,WVg4 City PrWfty .

|| |nn|

CASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY 1FALCOIDIIOBE
19 WelUogtoa Sh We*

39, 25 % 63%-Ujj Traders'.
5 (8 158%

26 @ 145134.
I* Woods, 
25 6}! 97% -Commercé. 

Sovereign. 25 0 180
155 -------:—i-i-

6 155% Gob. On*.
12 « 208%

MINING CO. LIMITED711.
Dominion.

C ti 277%iln 1409.

DOUMAS, LACEY 160., fthe Elec, Der. 
2 0 60

Can. Per. 
3 0 129

N.W. Lands.
10 465 Macltay,

f.par
Coolodoretloe UN MMeg,

'Pboao* N. 1442-1 MM. TM0NTO
m25

(NO PERSONAL LfABILITY)

Close Tuesday, March 13
Twin City. *57 0 74

------Mexican.
Gen. Elec, *10,000 et »%

•2 ® 108%
Elec. Dev. 

x *87,500 é 93 niB-na iwvbstmbbt bmkald

WM:toy. Toronto. Onfc.'MânâgOr, Bâti 8296.

OBABTBK*» BARK*.

o< DIVIDEND NOTICE.•Preferred, y Bond*.
—Afternoon Reles—

Hao Paulo. Maekay.
230 et 145 •23 et 7414 100 1
---------------   *8 <Q 74% 25 i

, i _'
Mexican.ranch T THE«7%

143 longest
North 1540.

*-.07 !

Metropolitan BankOntario.
5 0 143

Ken. Trusts.
10 et: iai

Can. Per. \ 
3 0 129 %

Nor. Nav. 
15 0 86 : J

rifle Mall.
Elec. Dev. Mexican..
5 iff 80 x*15,000 0 85% Notice to hereby given that a dividend 

of two per rent, for the quarter ending 
March 31 st next (being at tbe rate of eight 
per cent, per annum) on the capital — 
of this bank .has been declared and that 
the some will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the 
second day of April next. The transfer 
books will be dosed from the 19th to Slat 
of March, both dnys inclusive.

By eider ot the Board,
W. D. BOS*, Oererai Manager.

Toronto, 27th February, 1906.

ACTIVITY! : 
LIFE! I

1
;, •Preferred, xBond*.
t

iking c2MSACA^taCa 
/AK* mmmt* 0

COBALT9*44

W ONTARIO
* GOVT.

>po grown by .

V00% 57% r.<?AVEi 74.. !75 SSSSxm13th. Shores fifty cento, tally pold end
non-amaassblo .....
Msp and book lot hyo.
' WILLS 44 OO.

84 Vlotorls Street. ,

fOBUJJf
BUFFALO /é’f) A 
DtNNISON /éw y

V» O ti82%84

<y31%
80%

31%
. 82 < BANK OF

The McCormack e%
ER YONGE and GOULD STS.v*. f>ft & Wood. 42 West King 

fkrnlHhPd the folio wing current 
for nnlluted etock* to-dny :

A*ked. Bill.

Bslllle t
f,4se-, COBALT ■v

r-ONT.
60VT.§ n ^ -Melt by Savings Department im*« • ■■A t o o k:

AV 4SILVER MINING CO., Limited
(NO PERSÇNAL LIABir.lTY)

CAPITAL - - $500,000
IN 8HARKA OF (1.00 EACH.

OPEN 84TUHDAY EVENINGS

t to 9.y? • aLPO__ __SSSPLSSSEL.
•• WAlfTEB

MfWNLEY-
DARRA6M

Z
\

,0

Bank liÜT E^ 'HALF ’ <rISw Sterling
01 Canada

» in the 
Coleman

ith, mnde by
This claim consists of forty acres. The title is 

perfect and in the name ot the company.
A steam plant is being erected consisting of a 

Boi er, Hoist, Two Cameron Pumps and Two Rand 
Drills. Development work will be pushed rapid y.

SHARES—FIFTY CENTS
_ FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

AVEi MANNING CHANCENS,

cobalt liSRSmtSPlDER S 60FROM 97 TO 441 OUNCES OF 
SILVER PER TON. *»

sura you \ NEW YORK. y
A limited number of shares of tbe 

r share for sale at 
paying dividends at tbo

cvra value of glOn 
This company
?;rr » c,J!îe.n*u"dJ"Æ-bfîaPw^. W, l During the oessoo 

full pertlrulare. No sppllratloa win b* àe- f office* Will be open *t: 
cepted for Iras' than five shares. • /■

Also have for .ale a limited number of So. Aognottao Alosey BoOol
share, of the Ontario Cohalt Irereloplag / Tk# »re»»#rrmow
Company. limited, at 50 rent» fatly paid Faint Bosok.... 4 .
end non-siNkwiohle, per reine $1.00.

C
Fforidp

‘i

WILLS & CO. 34AHA ST. J

TORO .'TCSJ
‘ ;

62 CANADA L1KK BUILDING, 
TORONTO. VICTORIA STREET«240

if>*I Htrlkp tipw* forent to thr front thin | 
morning. In whnt seome to bo oii unfit or j 
»h|o w«y. but wo would not hpultetr nbowt j 
bit.rlng good Mtooku on ronvtlonn broivrht, 
ebont thProby. Wp antlolimtP womr Inltf- 

, Rtorr bPHrltib opprittlonw tbln morning, hut
bTdlUh mRnfnui«Hon vHu'^gHln^n-doni'n'^ ! Barply, if pvpt. 1» tbp ptibllo nllowvil to lnu»t in any at tbe largo "team n*%i 
rnlOB Srdfle mar aafelr b? bought on thto k""o., lompanl,-.; they are Invariably ..outro'leil by Individual 5,.an< ler.-lheref.,re 
ro";"”| "n A c r vnaid rea t a nv ni nr «b- «mail Inve.lnr ha. uev. r yet hailjlhe oi f.irtunlty to invest In .he «test and 
IwiTmore. hnt It .hmMd itThra l.o”ht f"- Profll.Me of enlerprlsra. namely, he .le: mb,,, bn.lnee.,
R turn. HmPllPni. H. R. T. and U. H. StppJ « Tb#* H«xdi«‘i»ipr end Ogdenelmrg Nevlgatlou Compeiiy lx e oorporotlon formal i.e 
prpfprrpd ma.v Itp bought •••hepo-fr •< ff a 4*o-«>i»crntlve «-oin-eru mid H ri-fitre* b» allow nny Individuel dnanriprs to gat 'rintroi. 
Heeding ma.r hp et rooked with other coni- H* verni thoumind peoplr are lutprceted and now rpumlne a llmlteil «nfouot »>r

„ er*. on thP Ntrlke new*, but would bur It tbiM wlovk for unie nt Its per value of #1 a alsere, <Xo *uli*<riptlon rev-elved for ies« 
when Attacked. Hurnr I* having a reccn- than lit sharep). the compuny reaervingi She right to withdraw the offer ns noon tftf 
afon. and la In a position to advance mode- \ till» allotment ia exhausted# A ’ ~
rately. Con. Oaa will probably recover well ; xhc iiivealment hi the atA-k of 3hla n.mpany Is practically guaranteed ami the 
with favorable market eomlltlnn*. Do not , ,,rn«tN pxcawI thoac ot nny Diowii MTvcat m< nt, that Is# where tbe capital I» not 
neglect thc low-priced stocka, like Fouthcm j,.< pardlicd (\
Hallway, M. K. A T., etc.^ which are ante running of the steatàÀr (now pur cbm*e<l) will not In* Ilf competition with
jiurrhasra wh.n soft. At, bison may li., other line operating on bake Ontario soil 81. l-nwrmr* River, and tbo ratlmaied«raSri.7%1^. ' "a,,"0n ,0r a ,uru'“ im.lî*s f<w ™ (MÏy 24th to .sjvomber tolb p.^rer and freight traffle rt
Flnanriol News. - *an.«in. oxrnr.lmi brndnosa Fil.rt». tbo prlrtiegr. «board boat wtil not SkO.iK*!. To-

* tal ran Ing. *65,1 an. while Ihe oiM-rntlmi. of alli mor and managoiuonl will not ox-
Waldorf atooh gzwln to tho Boston Now» g»,non From I hi» «Internent given can be neen the envruwas profits of the

. Bureau over Uhs». Head ACo's wire : st,■ami oat biialnos*.
I CPuUt any reader hesitate In sending for at l.r*t 10 aheros. If not too abarra la
S ÎIÏ .‘i Ü lit# m, lo ntoht re »" ei lerprlse Ibnt at leas! a 20 per m. dlvlo.-nd I. namired" from the eommene-

iffeJ* I IJaîi«rH?rr.yfî..rFhIr eS# trent of biialnc**. Thc %t.to k la a high grad*sect rlty ami the earning» wHI quickly ad-
straraly .lmltootive ^ fwtto Imrra^W tb, prl,e many time, th- prerent flgrr,..

♦; ,foek. heaaht to «nufiort Ihe market nn" Tbe lerrltory to !*• torerod I» rieh in firry eon-vivablo produet: tbe Burner,m»■ ■ ?h7ono^togof the wïîk worewdUonFri Ihdnslrlra bare Inereared 18 each an ,x tent In the ,»,( few year. lU.t the mragre
dar's^rlee *y#t re urro ni wa» I ho demand .hipping fnellirle. enn wnreoly supply oven n snail proportion „f il,o domaiul—tber^

W ,iJ»*tau'ro.nslnv wa. noT*f*|t nnlll vo- i-ré a <-om|„.ny equipped with a modem and owlft boat that eould fnrnl.h ud-
g air furthor drelS tr^hnl qi »f tra...portatlon both for pearengw and freight, would ho palnmlxod by every
■ :r*2^a a,rri «tr,.nrthen,'d mo-10 irai Ufa,-Itiring «oiieern. ih„u«n,|. of iravolir*. rxeiindonlvl». etc People on botu
■ a~.re»dltok^vln« good side, of tho Ink, and river, from Toronto to M,,Ureal, and from Buffalo to Ogden.-

7„d raraolrTfalrly oonv burg, are Inlereafd aa Shareholder,. ,,„d w„rk ng for tbo Inter.-.' of the ,-ou,|*ny. 
h îlra^u ritnlîton for reme IlSie to -W-o We want you for a atoexhoider-Beod to day.
I ft Ig probable that the nftiiiscficy nana^lv E, B. Çapmn I» thc president, and f^erge JU. Phillip* manager. Remit money in

present over the April acHIcmcnt* will tkt* the nai4»l War to the order of tbe It o-be «1er and Ogdeeslmrg Navigation company.
B gear not be noticeable. Que at tb® Ogdersburg, K.i,

J. T. EASTWOOD 4 CO..
Room a», Manning Arcode, 

Toronto, Ont.

Our visiting Can «dise friends 
will be welcome-

spader * rameurs,
246 Canadian RopreeonUtl«oa, Toronto.

AW AN OPPONHINIIT SELDOM OfEERED TO SECUNC AN INTEREST IN AN IMPORTANT

STEAMBOAT AND NAVIGATION COMPANY >•
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

American Marconi Wlrrlee.
C.md sn Marconi Wlrele*

•ad
... , Belllros Stock,, she
SELL m^ecoc«,ei4
Of A(| The iamuaeat Her. 14. W. will read
>»»■ to IS )| M request.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
C. R. RWTUfft. Mff. . NewIRea, Osi.

King Cobalt Mining Company,
re — — — — —^ i —1—U*DYID>

DUT
WM. A. LEE & SON

MONEY TO LOAN—

ting preg 
ever lm 

l mis lain 
ete. v>NO PERSONAL LIABILIT

PAR VALUE OF SHARES $1.00 EACH
• |

kf

CAPITAL 1300.000. |WestersINTO. ''~s^VVWW,%N»%V»VWW%WVWWWVW

WANTED
Ol*7 Dairy Common * Preferred 
Union Stock Yards. Common 
national Portland Cement 

FOR SALE

The Directors of this Company have decided to offer a limited 
number of share» for saleost par to subscribers who make application 
before March *otb. This Company is capitalised at only $300,000. 
The property, which it is intended to operate and on which » consider
able amount of development work is done, is situated on Cross Lake, 
and is known as the McCheooey property. It adjoins the Watt pro
perty, on which is a paying mine and .is in doe* proximity to other 
paying propei ties. It is the opinion of experts that this is 
best properties in the district. Assays of ore from the 
over $700 to the ton The directors reserve tbe right to allojg*
■mount of sham than the amount applied for. Applications ft 
and ail cheques should be made to the Secretary-Treasurer,
Council Bail
O, L. TARLTON,

ESS • ’■ i ■'
A DIES - ; .'7a£
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CGnsnlttaa mining EmMmt 
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THE MAP
SHOWS THE ADMIRABLE LOCATION OF . 

THIS PROPERTY.
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I Another 
I Glance

.7»

‘ ,1* ’’ »■ ■> - ' ^
to to i;

, - *
ft" to

on nrr. crop report tmsaurss
eV, Bel- Buffalo.

_&3Tto:
; N».‘ 2 red. «4%ç, elevator; j 
f.oJ> afloat; Mo. 1 north ;

, f.o.b., afloat aborts

Toti-M7- r *
ttreee, the general ton- 

i prices dosed %c to 
cables, light world's 

reag boll support were 
ranee. Mar 84 8-ldc to 
; July Sic to 84%c closed 

l^™pSd 84%c. |
-J- jwr—r-wre. es»|sw tWfhêlê", ASPOTtf,

4J4.A8 Troabela; inlet, 78,000 hoshela fu
tures, 84 000 bushels spot. Spot flnu; Mo. 2. : 
MUr elevator, and 'lie. f.o.K. afloat; Mo.
- renew, «c, Mo; 2 white. Me. The corn, 
market was fairly settee, and at flnst high- 
or eu cables. • Reacting unde< 
boar pressure, It flnslly rallied 
wl|h wheat and ctosafl %r to %c net high- 

M?r *: ,0 4®W Closed 40%c; July 
Sëc ° «Mcl oloe* «î*c; Sept, closed

112^X0 bushels; exports,
I S**.**7 busbeR. Spot *tredy: mixed oata,
1S ‘.° E 'J?- ^Hc to **%c: naturel white 
*> to aj,lbs.. »v- to S»; clipped white. 3»

I toJ£. *5fea *%« to 88%e.
Rmrtn—Plrin; «trained, common

t offee—Spot Rio steady; Mo. 7 lerolce, : 
«Kc; mild steady; ford ora. 9'4o to 1284 c. ;

jtngsr-kpw strong; fair reflnlng, 2 15-lflc 
to de: centrifugal. « test, 31842c to *%c:1 
molasse, sugar, 211-1 He to 2%r; reflncl 
«‘tody; No. ». i.ior: MO. 7, 4Otic: Mo. s,

». 3.S0c; Mo. 10 3.90c: No. 11, 
3.Kc; Me. 12 3.Sic; Mo. Ù, 3.78c; Mo. 14.

confectioners' A. 4.46c; mould A. « 
4.l»Sr; cptlosf, 5.30c; crushed, 8.30"; pow- S 

TO-: granulated, 4.d0c: cubes, 445c. g

GOLD IMPORTS START 1

OQMPANV,
LIMITEDat r

A WOOD, RMSflit. -

STORE CLOS

r . to
IWinter’s E»

toJ.W.T.
FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO«

Wheat and Corn Higher at Chi
cago-Small Russian Shipments 

Strengthen Liverpool.

H. H. F1DOEH, Preside at.
lire Te#»4»7,

\ S DAILY AT 5 • 3«-V were' it t.
atWhile Irregular 

deney was npwisss j

Everything
We sell for men encour
ages the

“Well-dre«se<r idea.
And that applies to such 
little things a* half hose 
—suspenders— neck wear 
g loves—col lars and cuffs 
as much so as to good 
hats—good suits and good 
overcoats—ready-to-wear.
The new Spring Suits ere 
here—

15.00 to 25.00.

A Sale of 600 Sample 
Suits for Men

Monday Eventog^Storch 12. 

*d hïïhÜÏ wbe*t. Tnturca clewed to-day
Sâmr"t^,let,^X t”ree *d *° %d

»»ri M*y wheat cloned lc higherM.**1 *c h,,ber nnd

bTS*z>

Aorthweet cars to-day 571: -week a ho. 
51& Jrar.ago, 405. «*. •wren agm
. [ rinary receipt* today,-'wheat 885,000; 

rill; mem* 146JW; week ago, «37,00», 1*1,- 
S&fi-r ago 857,000, 102,000; com today 

to». «M.40U. 385,000.
93.L.ÎÎ ? 1 "'beat tbla week,
u w,",k- 10."*.000: last year,
oiu^lmji,c,,nl' 3>27*-000' «BUto !«■

** "ported by Ennl* k..

J. Vd
.1=

r
to« ’ C I4j

» .

JHE manufacturing firm in question has five à 
■ travellers who visit only the larger centres. I 

The suits are distinctly high-grade, such J 
as a gentleman might wear. We have five sets M 
of samples complete—120 different patterns in Æ 
each set. They have been on the road since the * 
spring trade opened and are now done with as 
samples. You may cheese your spring suit— 
perfectly made, perfectly cut and finished model 
garments—in the following economical way:

600 Men's Fine New Spring Suits, all this season's pew 
eat goods and latest designs, consisting of plain and fancy 
worsteds in the new greys and two-tone effects, also English 
and Scotch tweeds in light and medium grey and green 
effects, with broken checks and overplaids, only five suits of 
a pattern, they are made in the new single and double- 
breasted sacque style, lined with fine mohair twills 

* ‘r*v tailored in first-class style and. perfect mm g\ m
fitting, sizes 36 to 43. ranging from S10 to £ (1^
$17, on sale Tuesday at*........ 7T............ " •

Men’s $4 Tan Boots, $2

■

1
Perhaps this is the very
for winter furs. Next ____
there will be an amazing advance 
in values, A few months more 
and these prices will be one-third 
higher :

last call 
season

to good. ®

Vialble liwlr,
•».......................!W#a-ssaa

SïteVîBST'.SIS. — v -»•

D. J<

Cr,?ndleHn.1ilnk T1“ « Throw.

22.50
for ........................ .. Ifc.VU

°5»srT*^pertSs.S!rdl^&f°r.................................... ID.VU
"fSÊ roller attached,

SrU!.;..pr,ce. ...,U8m*^7. . 125.00
Brtra large Persian Lamb Tie* t r

ÏK-ÆS»,* 22.50
Ililto£1 ♦5bap,d. ?Uck Pen*w- Lamb

irire m.o£?}£\.:T"t. .22.50

- 1
4

The 
Spring Top 
Coate are 
here, too.
And 'they in
clude some 
very stylish 
garments in 
the s orm proof
ROODS.

I 5. 00 to 
30. ea

• i •. IPirnew
f » ■ Toronto Orate Steel*..

Wheat, toll, bush.....
Wheat, gome, bu»h .
Barley, btwh ...............
g«t*. bu.h .................
Bye. bneb ...................
Pea», both .........

d-red. 4.»Meb 5. Mcb. 12.
. 31,974 34.01#
. 6,<114 4,100
. 1OJS04 1,701
. 46/133 48X1-3
. .fll

i

>
and I us-711

Crellamfl prm P«g. ».#«4 750 Ïi sifrr..
do pref.

& V...........
W • A * «/<«/«.««

Wlaalpes Opllrat.

iinsEHHfBe"
8314 S’*38 23 23

5» 50 4954 S2-/ ; •
: :: T 445»% 5484

vi4344 431*

»
! t'.K.I.................. as 48 4414

o. W. ........... 3» 5014 40%
Sties to aeon, 341,800; total. 741,200,

Leadte* Wheat Marketa.
May. Joly.
- 84% 84%
- m 78%

7»%

Mew York .... 
MlhLtaioll» ...
Dclctb ............
St. Louis .........
Detroit ................
Toledo ................

t

DINEEN’S Leaden Steehta.77% »
3oo pairs ol Men’s High-Glade Tan and Cho

colate Laced Boots, in both Blucher and Balmoral styles, new lasts and reliable 
in every way-just «he proper thing for the summer and spring wear—will seU 
throughout the season for $3.50 and $4.00 per pair, ai». 6 to 
Wednesday, 8 a.m., at, per pair..

7.;V 75% March 10. March 11. 
Last Qno. Last Quo. 
. «0% i 907-14 
-00% 9011-16

The..EE 8» 811.1 
82% 80ÎZ

ST. LAWHBSCE MARKET.

^..K“'elP‘«, °f torn produce were 300 bush
el» of grain, 40 loads of bay, 2 loads of 
*t™"r sod a few dressed hogs
.Æ*V?£%orUtoHd bn,Deie ,s" “Hd

to°a>,%7.rWO liundred h"*6*1» «old at 30c

Hay—Forty loads sold at }0 to 11083 
per ton for flmothy, and $ti to 88 for ml”

?),r‘*""7Tu° k*d»,»°ld at 810 per ton. 
iîfï**d Uoga—I'rlcea tihcbanged at 89 

l«r*cwt. Per CWt" tbe bulk *ol“8 at 80 » 

Orel
Wheïî' bu,h ■■■*> 78 to 8....
Wbïre '“*£............« 75 0 76
Wheat, red, bush
Wheat, goose, -i 
Hariejr, lmeh 
Oats, bush ......
Bye, bn»b'...........
Pea*, bush .........
Bt ckwheat, bush

Consols, account .
ïæ&r" ............w

do. preferred .......... .5 .106%

55%.
«t. pa* it*

, a, ^ 5P*;
Illinois Centrsl 175ses «É&*Norfolk * Waster* ..... no% 

to._prpferres
Mew *f^*cetrtre|' ...... 152

Ontario * wester* .....
"NehR *.«»<»

d2: 7’nd nreM..........
Southern- & rifle ..‘."4'.'.! 49%

se&pk-àS
.V/.’ «.

Shirts ta order.Oor. Tonga end Temperance Sts.

June«8%■'j

2.00J- W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

A CO

11,14CHblR LADIES NOT SATISFIED

121
Borises -’Explanation" Culls, They 

Say, for Refutation.
444

do.. «*• Catharines. March 12—<8peclal.)— 
At the morning services in St. Barna
bas' Church on Sunday the ladles of 
the choir, recently expelled by the nas- 
tor, Bev. Mr. Nevitt, occupied their 
customed {daces and the services 
conducted In the usual manner.

The paetor took occasion to remark 
that the ladies would remain In the 
choir until Master, when, with their 
request, they would be permitted to 
retire. It ie understood the pastor 
apologized lor hla recent statements. 
The ladles of the choir to-day mats 
the following statement for publication 
which give# the matter a somewhat 
different appearance to that conveyed 
by the rector on Sunday:

''The lady choristers of SL Barnabas’ 
Church desire to refute a étalement 
made by Mr. Nevitt from the pulpit on 
Sunday morning. He announced IS 
foUows: The ladles wU| remain to, the. 
choir till Easter; this Is at their own 
request.’ This is distinctly untrue as 
or. Friday evening last, a meeting took 
place between Mr. Nevitt. churchward
ens and ladles of the choir, and after a 
long discussion. Mr. Nevitt asked the 
leoies back until such time as trie rec
tor. and organist decided they 
continue without their services. He 
a.«c agreed, but failed to do so, to 
make it clear from the pulpit that he 
k‘ e," °f nothing against the charactA-s 
of the ladles. His statement as far .is 
it went was misleading and 
promised."

*>%a A4 ■ 86 lost» Street. 70 that

to the 
to a ir 
was al 
mltted 
polntir 
In poll 
ed to

177.
152 t

INSURANCE30%
flO%

V
71%

<ic- Vf! 71%* were
m.1 ÎZSÿZ i*lisEZi,uro“82%0 75 0 74 , U t tMesg, Markets.
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81% 81A C.I
that cause you trouble there is only one thine 
to do, and that is consult an optician of repute. 
If you come to me you can depend upon your 
case being expertly attended to. Complete 
stock of spectacles and eyeglasses always j„ 
stock. Appointments made by phoneor letter.

F. E. LUKE,
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

11 K*"g St. West, Toronto
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bet0 23 13'/,British Cattle Markets.

l<,^"eCd,ftn',^rCh 12--Ca‘tie arc quoted at 
10%c to. ll^c iHtr lb.; refrigerator Iwef 
T%t: per lb.; *heep <lre**ed 12*x»e to M14À per lb.; lamb*. H%e. d^Hl fright. ^

HOS»,
w^'ft,,* mST bog* brought In by farmer» 
mriî rêni?re nl«fbct-(«-day. H. V. Keu- 
^‘7y„_. pd t*. ?. decline In price* of 25c
Hiao llr “wt 8*‘CtU’

Mlleh Cow».
^ About half a dozen irtlcli 
835 to 850 each.
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AND MEDICINE.
We like best to call Scott’s 

Emulsion a food-medicine. It 
t, is a term that aptly describes 

the character and action of 
our Emulsion. More than a 
medicine—more than a food, 
yet combining the vital prin
ciples of both. It is for this 
reason that Scott’s Emulsion 
has a distinct and special 
value in all wasting diseases. 
There is nothing better to 
remedy the troubles of im
perfect growth and delicate 
health in children. The action 
of Scott’s Emulsion is just as 
effective in treating weak
ness and wasting in adults.
SCOTT ft BOWNE. Toro»,,. 0.1

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
cows sold at
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colon U 
benefli;:v Dr. Soper
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andIaaoainis
Neuralgia
Hesdachs land.Diabetis 
Lumbago - lars

ing£aralySe 
Dyapapala
Slrlctur- 
Caecaia

11 uaabla to call aasd 
h;a ory el case and g-caet 
«lamp for reply. Hoar» alaL°™ tTv »»-”2SV»*
em. Sunday a to { pm.
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Carpenters’ Tools
E -All the newest Ubor-Ssving Tools,

I including

Braces, Hammers, Planes,
Nllre Boxes, Berlas Machines, 

Seuares, Causes, etc.
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M (ji Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

far. Kino and Victoria Sts., Toriett

>

West-o-Erigland Km
that

Fame men

Our new arrivals of West- 
o-England Worsteds and I 
Tweeds for this spring’s j 
trade were made exclu. I 
sively for us by {he lead- I 
ing makers of that dis- § 
irict who have made that I 
part of England famous I 
the world over as the 
home of quality woollens.
... Th**«J,ine\ »r« included in our 
f'-8 ao«i R30 «uite—exclusive goods 
—" Score" tailored—roe„n« *11 that 
tbe word netisfuction implies.
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llye~No. 2 46c hid.
teiBuckwheat -64c bid. outside.

Toronto Sosae Markets.
8t. Lawrence nagsr* arc quoted as tot- 

*®w‘, oriuratated. 84.18 in barrels ..... 
No. 1 go,den, 83.78 lu barrels. The*- 
Bnecs arc for delivery here; car lot. So
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Mew York, March 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 

S88; steers. 10c higher, Is light supply;
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<ya: œsrket Arm, betffifââSSSOî:

Notice to 
Davies' Vienna. 

iif-nn Budwsisar. 
spffpts.- They cancan mixed, new. Arm, 4* lid lion, -7 

Lordott 1‘iclflc coastl, qolet, £2 5*°to a 
i-.rarptnüoo .pirtu: steadyf^4te to.

The Importe of whret Into Liverpool
S=,to",|2ireW7!*8L^ friers from M- 
untie ports, end 41,000 from other porta
tiït wi ck^wrev vT7JTom A*'»ntlc w,u 
last waek wRye 56,740 quarters.

Mew York Dairy Market*.«SS* wsa âsd
mon te extra, Mc to 20c; renovated.' com- 
J”?” *® ,n%«.'.' western flic.
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3d ratsI» home sober. 
ON THE WAf TO WORK
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Rupture
- “f Be Free

Turkish Clgar- 
»et and best achieve- 
Rapisay. for alxteen 
, ,**Pert of Turkey. 

‘O Nr. Bfttnaay's cigar.
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